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Adult career
workShop

,

A six-week
e/Work PlanningWorkshop" sponsored bythe
Adult Career ResOlrce Center o.1
Oakton Community College, will
begin,onmursday,Augustl4.
Meeting for six coosecotly e
Thursday evenings, the sensia ns

Grossman,
dinator,

workshop roar-

Ms. Grossmsn isa career coon,-

selor at Oaiston and Ph.D. candictate at Northwestern Volver.-

COMPLETELINEOFCARRVJJUTMEAL

302 LA WAENCEWOOD CENTER

sHy.

NIL ES, ILLINOIS 60648
966-1355
0I.b.,Ic. 001.9 PSbl.m.
IGlOO AN. to 9.00 P.M.

Eachprogramwllmmeetfram
9:30p.m. lnflullding3,Raom3fI ,

on the 0CC Interino Canopos,

CIo..d

OaktenandNagle,MortonGrove.
The cost of the six-week series is

ktord.p I Oondoy IO Autel

Feasuring..

$12.

Fer funker tolornsatlon, or to

Weight Watchers Frosted Treat

&urce

a!sofóaturjng.

Diet Desserte and Bakd Goods
Cakes and Cookies

SKINNY GOURMET'S

SPECIALOFTgEwEjç
MAYONNAISE
.

WATCHIRS

.

Càhenfjnances
warehousé ¡à Nues
.

& Co., chtcago-i,aso,j mortgage
flanker, for the Universal Preso,
lflC.warehoue at 6125 Howard
st.,Nil5s.
The title is held In Ho Illinois
l
1, The transaction was

C

IILLOAP

i-WHITE DREAD

Center, 967-5120,

floh alfledthronghBa Cohen

QflII

..,..i.t,
lAO., U

1WEIGHTWATCflIt$

School students enjoy a final doy
of vacation, Monday, AUgUst*

thetrteachersaudadminlafrators

isDistict2t7wiI1belookingat

about io 1978 and 1979," Dr.
Michael Myers, Assistant

Superintendent for Instruction,
advised. 'the district will be activelyengagedinayearlongself-

evaluation prior tu the 1979

èvaloatiosofthehighschoolaby
theNorthCentralAsseclatlan,"

Maine High Schòols were

rated on "excellent" by North

Centrai sic years ago. Dr. Myers

said. "We look forward to the
sthflulissforconlnued growth and
Improvement in all phases of oHr

operation . which this

fr. Myessaoled on a monbar cd

for August 28 InstItute Day, In.cludlng other central office ad-
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followed by remarks freon Verne

-

Brownelt, President, Maine

mould reqúire oil park employees

lolivewithinthedistrict.

Teachers'Aannctagion,
Dr. Richard R. Short, Suporto.
tendent of Schools, will give the

The ordinance he said, corn-

parable to thai of Niles and

main address. His speech is ex.
pected,Dr. Myernsald, to indole
a general asaessment of District
Ib operations and nome con.
ulderatloiosforfutHreplaomiig.

',
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15f per copy
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mlnimwntravelttme In theevest
ofeonergency.

The park issue was Initially

"You have two new cam-

thelloard. 'Theyohosldbeobleto

thtnkforthemselves..."
"You think only of estabilahment," he charged Park Board
ProsidentJeffrey Arnold. 'I think
of Niles."

According to Arnold, the

residency code had been raised

twice wtthtn a year and defeated.

He said he did not favor the

,,

eJogia.edooPoge96

'79budget
The Moine Township High
School Beard of Education is eu-

coaragIngDlstIict2o7riden

--byDavidnor
Edftò?&PUbllSber
.

. Once a yeas- we.mentiou we explore Chicagoland for interestlngthlogatodo,
.This past weekend we went down Snsday-msruiug, to the

- tuoozíehlock.lougareaesstoflloIted,atapprogitotyi.j
nt(Seuth). BattheSnfldaymorningneamarkolenthu

DEVELOPMENT

andwestofMweflot,foranareoahe½,.iesore

RESIDENTIAL

. COMMERCIAL
. SYNDICATIONS
. INVESTMENT

mloiistrattas Bnildlog, lUIS. Dee
rd., Park Rtdge, Jnst prior to the

regular board meetlng cttlzeus

join the Board in promotIng the are InvIted to direct questions to
theme of civic respooslbmty by . board members and adattending the Tuesday, Septeno- miniatrators relating to the
ber I public hearing on the hsdget.
district's tentative $33.922,248
The tentative budget has been
bndgetfori9?8-79.
ondtsplay this past month at the
"In times such as these, with adflslnlajratlonceuter, According
dollars for education and to Donald E. Kenney, Assistant

Deportment is. reading blood

'LEFT HAND

pre050re500 théfirstThurodoyof
eachmsnthbeglnnlngllept, 7. No
appòintinent is necessary for this
free service,- jost atop In at the
Niles Administration Building,
7601 Milwaukee ave., between 4
everything else becoming ever
and8p.m. -.
Endthesumonerwithacheckupy tighter, we hopo that concerned
citizens will be showing renewed
-forhypertenalon,
Interest lúhow their school board.
"/ilbage holiday hours altomies fuudsandparticipate In

declston-moklng" Mrs. Anne

The Village of Nites Ad-

Superintendent.11uslness, the

dqcament currently la 3,3% more

than last year's $32,8 million

budget. This Increase, he said, la
the result of -higher salaries, Inflatten andrtslng stitity and toansportatlonceota.

School Board President, ,
nsüiistratieu0fficenwilJbecI,.J . maintaIned.
He advised the budget figure
on Monday, Septesnher4, 1978 for
She
pointed
nut,
during
the
probably
will require adjustnsent
Labor Day. Saturday hours wilt budgethearing, which wilistartat
because
lt
does not as yet Include
resomeonSeptensber9, l978frosn
8p.m., in the Ralph J. Frost Ad- ,4unds fur teocher salary in8.Sßtosson.
Coailnaedonpage96

-.

Niles blOod donor aWards

.

, Thenwnbernfhiobcaps, btcycles.andc.11, radlesondisplay
tndicates -many of the items hove been re-rooted from
someoneelse's possession. lut there's much pink, surplos

.

merchasdlseand items which have bees delivered through
. proper channels which will salve the coosctence of the most
scrupulous.
-

s MANAGEMENT

o'-°

Thenmellssftheareuaredlstisctandhoyeneverqniten

dnplicated, Onthe Maxwell-HoIsted cornerthere are two hot
dog sisnds grilling enloso sod sausages. At 7 orn. partisanshopperaaroliued.upfordogsandkraatandstea.i.Hg onions
Thenonellat firstohocksyan, butafter bçcomingaccustemed
to them, they begin to smell rather sweet. While you're
downinga "dog",acosplcofoteelgulturoaretwangmgovera
ton-londspeakersystem,whichwillkeepyouacrosathestreet

MORTGAGES
APPRAISALS

fromthemsnicasyoswanderpasttheomnyturgains,

We spout 1850 Sunday which purchased a new Heritage

collegedJctionurpasd4omanfilegfsr350r5 Itwasn'ttoo

FOR PRI
.

tssisaioners now," Wdowtak told

VOL.22,NO.

...

.

.

COME Itj AND REGISTER NOW

.- .1

Strenger interest and dedication
tothe employee'swork contended

The ruling would reflect a

. The Nilea COrnsnuidty Health

predactivea buying tuar.

DOOR PRIZES
DURINO OUR GRAND OPENING

loo Coùnt '

tahledthendeadlocked with a 2to
-2 vote July 2G In obseuce of one
commissioner.

Blood pressure
testing resumes

- LISTINGS WANTED -

100's

lIlt ordluance which sayo eonployees molt live within NUes
borders, altho not retroactive.

8746 M. SHERMER. SILES. ILL

FREE F#OTARV PUBLIC SERVICE

.

policy efhtrlog Ost-of-towners for

Churneruki who also noted

Dist.2'07
--it -T!ug Ir. hearing on

-

. INSURANCE

LAWRENCEWOOj i :
SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON añd WAUKEGAN,NILES

missioner had deuoimced park

Interesting activities,whiclo has been going on for more thap
lOyears.

,

-

COUPflN

last January When the Corn.

keyparkpositions.
He sold Chasnerski has spoken
ostforaparkresldency code ever
since the villoge of Nies passed a

Village of Niles
Edition

renpecttve.hlgh-sclsool_s for gel-

togetherlinochomjandmeehogî\

Chameroki (absent Tuesday sight
due to illuess) was ridiculed and
belittled by park board members

Street area. If you'venever spent an early Ssnday morning
there, you shonldmake ito pointtosee one ofChi city's most

.

.

-

be

He noted that Comr. Steve

MlLNovoryto&lofChJcogo

\

..
;

$A33:

:

greetings. His statement will

;. ,l

.n

.MoOi.
M::
,

Region of Cook County, will offer

Chicago, would provide for more
dedicatedworbernwhowooldaho
beavaitableiuemergencyc

When Chicagoans tulkabout Maxwell st., they're referring

i CIGARmEè

.

tendent, Educational Service

,,

j

I

COUPON--COUPON---

:K1NGs

NIes Park Boartl.Tuesday, Aug.
29, Nitos resident Eugene
Wdowiakaokedconsmlssionersto
tighteo and enforcerules which

-

THE
REAL
EX

AGAR'S

: Reg. 44

:MOST

byAIlceM.Bobula

inadl'ectforcibleappeaI lathe

.

ROU12SMLb

FORT

Nilesite asks residency rule for Park District

DOPI
ING
AUG. 26 thru. SEPT. 3

COUPON

'i

i :iFot1

morning, She said she plans "is
offer theassemblythe contíui
Support eluse board In provviig
thohestpoaslbIeeiJucauenfor0
youngsters;".
.
Rlçhard J. Martwick, Suporto,.

"WE'RE ALL OVER TOWN"

i :::

:

Park Commissionersok $l,317,6l5tax levy

the

R

Aug. 25-28-27-2g.

COUPON

staff meeting hetd during

&Mrs..Vern Gawoinki and Mr. Io

mentlnochnols."

Fri S0t..Sun..Mon..Tu.a.

A.

"it's
SilflPl3freatingkidsaspeeple..
Hirn. Moue Evans, 1'O5idefll,
District 207 Board of Edsealion,
will be presiding over a gece

AgId ÁmyMarle, 7lba. ¼ ou.
on Auguot3 to Gerald Io Geby
NOVOr1a idoaBay Colony Dr.,
DenP1alnes. Grándparentu: Mr.

educational

programa," he midi "Related
toptcuwlil also bedlscissed," he
odded,"suchasthelmportanceof
maintaining a humane enviren-

negollatedforB.B.Coheny
OeflnlsRNyren,Ioofflc

.

-

-Wefcesti

faculty.
°Thlnfirstlnstitutewlllfocuson

1es, jlltnojg

Hesa1dlllàvftaJtt

tors take os much Interest in '.
students as In the sublecta th>'
teach. "thgenbral,"he

Otaffs will-return to IbM

NC/O

evoiuotionwlllprovlde."

evaluating

.

N

Follöwingtlse general meeUoo.

ministrators, prioicipalo, and
.

ÒIET MAYONNAISE

i

While Maine Township High

register, all the Adslt Career a 15-person planning committee
ext,.

Ui],ou Pb1ic Librco-y
6960 Oalctoi's

begins evakiátibñ prOCess

are designed for adolts who are

seeds, interests, and skills, as
they examine, discuss, and
develop now options in thel r
lifestyles, according to Gal e

.o.. Condito9.

District 207Iñstitflté.Day

-

'Improving Edocatlon through
Evaluation" at the first institute
uncertain about their goals In the Day scheduled by the district fer
areas of work, edocation, or thelf7I-79scheolyear.
leisure,
The teacherinstltnte begins at8
lndividoalsbetweenoges4Oaod a.m. In Maine West high school
85 will be helped in assessing ond cafeteria, 1755 S. Wolf rd., Des
defining what they wont to ar- Plaines
compilsli with their lives. The,y
Evaluation is o topic the cornwiilbecemeawareoftheirvalnos I mwuty can expect to hear a lot

The Most Complete Diet Store

FEATURINtL4

-

967-9661

316 LaWføflcewood Shopprng CentO!
OAKTON b. WAUKEGAN. NIL
(ACross from Goldbb.tt's)

.

,.

::

:.:-.
---:.

CoullsooedouPagez7

....-NOTICE

.

TheBu,Je newspapers are delivered to the local post offices on
Wedneadoyniot;Asyononnthe Btoglem$llng lint not receiving
theIr wspapeon Thaniday should telephone The llugle, 966-

Nibs Blood Assnronce by, 7728 Oleander ave. RObert
Progressi awards wore presented Schmid andhis brother John whs
July.11ihy (fronslefitoriglnt) Ac- was unable to attend, Mrs.
Hug Mayor Thistee Marcheschi - Milgers, and Mr. Garby all
and Program Ceordjnaterllharon received two gallon awards, Mr
Wade to Robert Schmid, 8048
Ozaoam ave.; Paul Schmid, 5148
Deanans ayo.; -Marion Hilgern,
_8347 OctovlH ave.; and Tom Gar-

cadlo, - Morton . Grove, and

John, received a three gallon

RlchardKufner,76530ojelj00
. These-neighbors have- shown
contlilued support of the NUes
Bleed Program, They are a fine

award. Also recelvingtwo gallen
awards but unableto attend were

tlontoholplig,Jf, Without neigh.
CnIliflgOdonPoneM

Paulschmid,fatherofRObertand
-

Mrs. DOIUW Schwartz, 7942 Ar-

exaInpl.oIyourcommnultylnac-

-

-

eugIe,Tht3Ijfl

Mame To Wuship senior

eitizenactivitlés

Maine Township will aporisor
four senior citizens activities In
September: atriptotheHouseun

cloros onéeling. Following lunch,
members of the organIzation wIll
beentertalnedbyapuppetulaow.
Costofthe lancheonis $4.10 per

the Rock In Wiscoosin, a lnntheon

meeting, an afternoon of cards
the rules of the road for seniors

about to renew their drivers'

MalneTownsblpseniorCitizem
Coordinator Ferdinand C. Arndt
said the monthly program would
begIn with an afternoon of bingo
and cards at The Greens, 8999
David Pl., Des Plaines, at 1p.m.

the Rock.

feeandrolluwillheoerved.
Atones en Wednesday, Sept.13,

Royale, 703 Lee st, Des Plaines,

(or their regular monthly lun-

at seSsIon will begin ut 0:30 am.
on Monday, Sept11 Seniors must
attend all three uessions to succesufnllycompletethecoocue.

ce and lndnsfry is having ils on-

nual golf outing on Thursday,
Sept. 21, at the RImborsI Country
Çlub.
This year they are planning o

reallopeting;a perfect day

to treat your clients or employees

toagreatday! There will boa

Skokie resident Sanford J.

the main entree (of courue your
wife or sweethearf Is InvIted to
dinner).

Thecootforthlsga dayis $30

forgolf and dinner andonly $35 if
yos choose only to come for dinnor.
They would also like to ask any

Thelotteo-y will beheld on Mondayjougsat30, lli?8at9:30a.m.in
room 402 of the County Building,
118 N. Clark st, ChIcago, illinois

of yeta who could donate a prizeto palpo-Urbano Compm prior, to
this affair to please contact them eflrolllngotthefoor.yearmwiJ

Reoubllca.soartl,s

SeokRevlew

-:-_- i ! -------
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CHINA FOAM.
DINNER
PLATES
.

ALLPLASTIC
ROUNDANDOIVIDED

Soakproof
Rlgld

CutRoalotant

87IW'Slze
1OÑ.ATEs

a

-

ai - Part Tim. L ..:._ _
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-
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PIUSTAX
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COUPON..

LAWRENCE WOOD
SHOPPiNG CENTER
OAKTON añd-WAUKEGAN, NILES
.

.

-

-

.

-

-

The aifllcui ire to

ProvIde .asaIota.

I

I

ORANG
HOLLAND JUICE
DUTCH

ICE

PRESERVES

8

I
A

A

SthffWU1advfsedilenfaon.5ill;prnand

baberitance precesoe, theywilJ net be reupoojthe
for wtlI$iig
willa.
service to be avallablè on Wedneuday Nnveiofjer;
197$ bya
polnbnentesly.

.-.-

.

.-

hoSenarCounddilig,o,e
be "WermOrketoMainniulBandig.,
Conndflfacflity,o

18

BROOKS
CATSUP

......... -

Plaoe7S1800,exLROforftIltberinfnrmaU!n.

at Senior
-

:

1'JQj)(j(.,

ITALIAN
PRUNE

PLUMS

4LBS.
*100.
I

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS I 6

$100

;

OCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

;

,.

,

'

-

.._..6 Dz. PIC.

MEADOW
GOLD

.ICE

''2O DZ.

g

79C
t 1(

16OZ. I

CREAM
BARS

$09

e,s'snn.,mIa.amar -

VWaskje

79C

MORTON
HOUSE
BAKED BEANS

Ill

LEMONADE
2 12 DZ.

12 DZ. CAN

FUDGSICLs

WELCH'S
STRAWBERRy

MINUTE
MAID

GOLD

L

i

3QC

SUNKIST

EADOW
GOLD

in resolving nun-

HIstopIe will
All nenlorrealdentaare

.

-

Morldayafte;laaI,Septe1ssber1l,byappoIntmentonly.

-

U

MEADOW

I

BTL.

8 Oz. Cta.

MADE 8V

CHEESE

WINE

YOGURT

89

GAL.

ut, on

,

-u

-

tyAcea dgeneponnaa,,
toPrnvIdgtogaJaasioico forolder
individuala at the AloMe Office es Aging, 4416 Oakton

a oaceongmnn.ó.uouato,,..
- - .-- -----.--- .

.

98

GERMAN

DANNON

99C

-

&

$

PICOS.

CREAM

eatoinyoar9wnci
when yousignup for Discover Chicago. It wiltmeaitonFi-ldayo n
frOml09isLunfflnoonfor9weeke Besidesdtoemsh,andem

Thefeein$4, Tosignupforanyof
-. t theseclasues,utopinatthetor

2F0R
1BOCÖUNT

.

ll:Ma.mandthefeeto$3.

KINS

.!TIJ.

KINGS-

COPOCOLLO

MONACEPCIaOSes

itwumeetfor6weehaonWjfr

i-

$-A33

MOST

V

I± J

5LB.

L.

BEEF PATTIES BOX
HOT BUTI AMERICAN
or BRICK

thefrauportaftenprsvi

IIDM _

: :

FRESH FROZEN

-

The
ne .5 CO5.iai. amer-uance will keep you ta-1m while youlearnthe

$

_-

-ONE LB.

worked on. Tools will be providedforthuoe wlioneedthem. Th
Coil
theCentertoregister.
s
-

L

.Reg. 1.29y Lb

$189,
I

KELLER
GEISTER
WHITE

24 Dz. BtL

MARGARINE

LB.

There will bea new
V - Pointing will be held groopoftalossen attise Centerthis fall. Oil
on Tuesthyu, for 10 weeks from 9;30.11:36

.

SCOTCH

CHIFFON

for this mnth. She explains the plot, describing the different
charocteraandhowtheyfltintothery. Thebookrevlewstarts

'

I

-

und

CIGARETI

.

I
I
II,
I I
i
IJ
I

VODKA

*189 - $499

1.15 Lite

.

That'sthedayof.
thenext bookreview. LlndaBlgo fromthe NilesPublie Library

-

-Full Tim.

REG. BR°

.100's

AGAR'S

I

$799

Techniques of5pouriog, glazing and antiqninggreenaupre will be

t

CATTOt'S

GIACOBBAZI
WINE
WHISKEy

Both clauses will work on the some greenware projects.

Si

SASHA

BLENDED

LB.

Ceramico
Beginning Friday, September 15, there will be two ceramic
rl"ssev offered at the Center. One will be held in the morning
from 19 am. until noon. The other one will meel from 1-3 p.m.

tt 4

.

$
69
SAUSAGE

-

beabletodicusorelevanthoamacco '.gtotholñtezestsef the
group. Toregtoter,caUge74190,j.7o.

Frl..Sat..Sun..Mon..Tu,g.

12PKG.$l99

KESSLER

-

.

Sept. 1-2.345

ITALIAN

',:_ sRE*HFSE

25.4 OZ. BTL.

MINELLI'SHOMEMADE

LuneheonBonch
Rothmen and women are invited to attend a bring your own
lunch" and discussion group which will meet evey Monday at
noon, starting September iL It will continue to meet until Oc.
toberao.
to

I

candidOt000f the Democratic and

college.

$379

L

SIRLOIN PAillES

I . atlla.m.

This octivity will decide the lut
or Sed position for the straight
party nelenilon and eztend to oil

Univeroity of Illinois, Cham-

osaoonaspossJble.

I

ber?, 1978.

ned a B.. degree from the

I

program on Wednesday, September 6 at 9:30 am. Be oui-e to
comeinforthlsnewprogrwn.

whIch avili determine the ballot
position of tIse two established
political poctie and candidates
fer the Generai Election which
win be held on Thesday, Noveno-

exercise at the Illinois College of
PodlatricMedjaijae.
Dr. Weitzbocla, son of Mr. Ny
Weitsbuth,5251W. Galitznt,eor-

$ I 39

I

I

GIN

yoga session follows. mo eIght week piugrain will start on

Ia
I

"Ballot Placement lsttery"

(Docttar of Podiatric Medicine)
degreelnMoy l9commencoanent

LBS.

CHUCK .ORMOIIE
I

health discooslon serles focusing on various
S,H,A.P.E.Demonairatjgn

âu1

4a

Monday,Septemberl8. WewillhaveadoawIabanofnew

Ume,datoondplaceforthepj

Weiizbuch os awarded a D.P.M.

to

topimsucbaofood,nutr89en,hypa'tJes,e. Mterdlscuusioo,

Stanley T. Kusper, Jr., Cook
County Clerk, annoonced the

donate o prize, please call and
they will arrange to hove them
pickedup.

LEAN GROUND

nun. ThefrpitaelftoonWodaesday,Septoboj

SHAPE.

i

GORDON'S

IIdolPhinshow.

Lottery"

WHOLE

BEER

LB,

This includesthe bus, admission to thezoo, motor tour of
the zoo and thedolphlnsbow. Rememberticketo will be said on
Theoday.Septemherli.

Placement

for your foursomes and tickets,

Syotem, plus a great dinner,

Whichwiufeo89etedgon

.

coIl Chuck Barbaglia at 9675300.
Also/or those ofyoa who wish to

Podiatry graduate

duffer, booed on the Peoio

"Ballot

3B.

CUT UP 47° Lì.
SCHLITZ

I«GR DE'S
SKINLESS SHANKLESS

TripReglutratlnn
OnTuesday,Septemberliat9:30a.m. Ucketowiljgoonnalefor
the next trip. The trip is to Brookfleld Zoo, We'll beve a motor
tour to see most ofthe zoo. Then we'll make a stop to see the
Afterthatwe'listopforlsnch, Youcuneltherbrij,g
your owniunch orporchase aomethingfrom thecofeterla at the

toprevenOefonds.

For toe-off time reservabais

prize for all golfer, either pro or

I

gnvecnmentandfundedinpartby

Niles Chamber plans
annual golf outing
The NUes Chamberof Commer-

I

DempzterDesplaines, 90016.
The oeolsr citizen activities are
uPOnsnredbytheMaineTowosbip

$8.69. Reservations are reqoired
und will he accepted from meesbersonly.
Arndt neId his organization will

I.

SALE ENDS WED., SEPT.O-..,

SENIORCENTER
8OIOOAXTONST. un74l99Exr.7e
.
CenterclOaed
Center will be closed on Monday, September4, ha obser.
vanceofLabor Day. Wehope youhave a pleasant week-end foc
The
thIs
last holiday of the summer. If you're going away (or the
week-end,beauretodrivesafely.

sent to Maine Township Senior
Citizens Organization, 2500 W.

totion, lunch and admisoion is

I

GRADE 'A'

FRESH
'h

NEWSFORALLNlLESSF8IORSFROM1BETltnppgy

stunt be accompanied by o check
made payable to Ford Arndt and

Boses will leave

--- --

OpenLabOrDaY9tO i

Aflreservotlomforthemonthly
luncheon and Wiscoosin outing

from 815 Lee st., Des Plaines at
8:15 am. The price of tronopor-

on Wednesday, September 8. Cof-

NEWS AND.

Monday mornings at the Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1398
Thackerut,Desplalnes. Thefir-

Maine Township Senior Citizem
Organization.
On Wednesdayo, Sept. 20, the
seniors will travel to flodgeville,
WioconuinforinnchattheDon. Q.
Inn prior to tearing the House on

license.

thoneniorswillgatherotthecasa

ai505ponnora review ofthe railes
of the road on three consecutIve

person and renervations are
required. Reoervations are
restricted to memberu of the

and other games, and a review of

-SefliòrCiti

-

U.S.D.A.
GOVT. INSP.

12 PI(

FRITO LAY
RUFFLE.;..

IMPORTEO ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

POTATO CHIpS
REG. 95*

BADi

INELLI D ROS.

W. .enoov. 1h. eIght to IIminIhl

pelnto,,.

7780 MILWAUKE( AVE.
IL
Loedoid North .9 M.' RsOauemt

-

-

MDN.toFRL Y A.M. to i P.M.
- SAT. 9 to -L-- S0t9 to 2
-

se

Piged

Tf4 ,1e

Judge Geocaris to. be
honored by police

í Notre Dame
studeñt ,w!ñs
high honors

TheUugle,Thur.duy,MsgiiotsI,1$7$

Rosemallog, done by Reldar

Rotanvingeof Chicago, wilibethe
program for the general oneetinS

Judge James A. Geocarlo,
presiding judge of the Third

of the Niles Art Guild on wedneuday, September6, attp.m.,at

Municipal Diofrict Court will be

theNilesRecreatioinCenter, 7077
Milwaokeeove.,Niles.

honored by the Illinois Police
Federation with a Public Service
Award. The presentation will be

Mr. Rosenvinge was born in
Norway and studied rosemallsg

made on Tuesday, Sept. 26 at

w,

attheAct and Crafts School of Ike
MssenmisOslo,Norway. Henuw

Ricks Restaurant, 5445S. Harlem
ave., Chicago. Sheriff Richard J.

hnldsclassesatth Norway Center'

Elrod and the Cook County,
Sheriff's Department will be
guest hosts for the evening.

235eN. Kedzieave.inChicsgo.

Rosemaliog is described as a
Norwegian peasant flower painling popular from 1700 to 1050

Master of ceremonies will be Ed-

WardF.McElroy,andffiepeneiof
speakers will include Judge Anthony J. Bosco, Judge Gerome C.

which bas been revived in this.
century. The paint medium sued

is oils and is 'done on various

Slad and Attorney Gerald S. Murphy.
Judge Geocarin wan urlected to

backgrounds butmuislyon wood.

Come and see this interesting
program and acquaint. yourself
with the members and activities

receive this award from the

Illinois Police Federation
because of his "active, asistan-

,

of the NilesArtGslld.

ding interest and loyal support of
law enforcement officers and the

programs which made the coosmanity a better place to live and
work."

communities law and order

7 years at 7 percent. . . plus a gift

Retail theft
and poSSeSsIoN

Apprehended Aug.

for
shoplifting at PasJ 5Oarrj, a retail
store for women in Golf Mill, a
Broadview, Illinois woman was
21

NSJC formerly mamod eduft group
The fornerly married adult arranged. a very Interesting
groupofthe NorthwestSuburbaa programfortheirSeptgmeng also charged with carrying
Jewish Congregation has at Northwest Suburban Jewish marijuooa and 2 counts

-

THE BUGLE
David Beuoer

Editoc .nd Publisher

L1

NEWSPAPER

posseásion cf a cootrolled subShowiohoveIefttoright:
stance
StevenMajewsIdacctReemelesr
. AwardfrensMr. MgeìoSeno,}feadof5ciencedept
NickiBrovos, 2115 being heldin
Notre flume High School, Niles family, i bad the opportunity g
Cook County jail in lieu of 910,000

will be guest speaker. Born in
Uruguay, Mr. Rizowy made
Aliyalinl967.Hehservedasthe

heariog.
Following arrest for retail theft

the Rensselesr Medal, an award

poIiceuaidthewaaespffledosta

mude outstandaig achievements

small case containing numerous
pifis and a bag containing tobanco-like uobstanee believed to be

8746 N. Shsrmer Rd.

United
States since 1972, he Is the Mid.

Another container holding a

brown subetonee was field tested

Deportment of the Zïonis Youth
Foundation.

Burglar "shares"

Phonos 939ROs.24
Published Weeklyon Thneod.y

West Director of the Student

ha NOon, Ulluolu

Seoond.clgsn postage foe
The Regie paid st ChIcago; Ill,

.

5obserlptlos rate (is advance)
Per uiogle espy
*IO
One year
Seso
Two years
PISSe
Three years
pansa
S year Senior Cidses
91.00

in math and science. The O2year-

.For fuarther information call

'cashlool

Mark D.Hrass

b urglar whò broke into the
manager'o room at Motel 6, 6450
OOhy,tokingouly$S7flofthetotal

Leonard L. and Olive M. Brass of
9157 N. Lòramie, Skokie 111., itas

completed
the
Mochiniot's Mate
Enginecourso.

$7.00

MEAT MARKEt-

Now
OPEN
Manag.r

Aviation

lasic Jet

UD.A.

CHOICE MEATS

,

Police said the pins were

scholnruhjpfromthes&HYuuth
Euchange Prsgram. This

removed from the hinges of the
door to the room, by passing a
'eodbeltlock.

rce0

ThemanagersaJdhe.

In

,

--.-

frumanenvelopewith$Io; ond$lO
Eakentrom a cash box which held

has written that "this is truly a Children who have completed the
once in a lifetime experience! requiremento of the summer
Besides being.
o wonderful reading programs of the Mais,
Branch, and
Bookmobile
,
Libraries will be awarded ncr-

HOMEMADU

ssoo

-'

.

LIV ' «
SAUSAGE

1!

BRATWURST

,

; ...9

PIEROGI

CHEESE

"

.

'

.8

.,

FH

BAKERY
'

r!gistered for summer reading al

eMaln'tAbra 'aisdthe Book-

ISPECIALS

.,

SALE DATESa

AUG.SloSEPT,3CLosgoaoRDAy

HOMEMADEVML

.

'

Rag.2O

HOMEMADE

.. BRATWURST
HOMEMAÒE

.

BREAD
: ...

.

Rag.2,

.

..

..

: CHE E$E.; Rog27

OPEN LABOR DAY 8-AM ta 2 PM

'.

"8e

.1

.,

,

$4,000 CD
. Nikon 7 n 50 Binocafars wflh Case
u Brother XL20 Electric Pirtabf e

Typewrfter
o Chamberlain Automatic Overhead
Garage Door Opener

$5,000 CD
. Locktey SeaDevif Sailboat
. World Book Encyclopedia
. 3M Desk Copier, Model 257

$6,000 CD
. o Oneida Stainless 127 ye. Service
with Chest
s Zenith 19" Chromacolor Il TV
s Nikon Camera, Model 1682 wIth
Case

Valuo are subject to Federaf Income

;Tax.,

'

. Please, act nowf,ThIs is a limited offer,
,
and'may'bis withdrawn without noace. If
&gtft'uhould be unavailable, a
. Coinuarable model witt be
offered.
'., Fisdéral regulailons require a sahstantlaf
onterest penally for early w thdrawl pIas

$7,000 CD

,

u Jacobsele Power Burst Laws Mower
and
Pow.Rdger, 2 pc. Sel .; '
u Pangukntc Stereo System SE
5808

... Íh.cosl.f the gfff

$8,000 CD

Mercary 40/i H P 45 Outboard Motor
. Deluxe Patio Furnitscd Ypc. St ' '
u -Tsnturi Executive Exerciser and Home
,, .L.. Rowing Machlne,2. pc. Sel.
.

..$9,000 CD ;
.

the Puppet

Ruh me the
Seven-P1u

Main

Martians On Earth, Jody sed
Judy, 3 Rolls and One Desghout

and The coeljes, All plays are
adapted from stories except the
Martians which was written by

!'1»T9-

gift'book' and
---full details on
Certaftcates of Deposit
from the First.

I
.

I

I

,

"

'

'' "

u Seth Thomas Terryvitte Grandfather
. 'Clock
! 0E 20.8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator.
, AmonaRRiO Toachmaiic II Radarange

$10 000 CD

.

')s Litton

Comblflatio'nMfwiowaRab.

,., ,.Vlkirig Sewing Muçhmne, ModeI6000
a GE Washer & Gas 9r Electric
Dryer

I

the puppeteers.

,

The Branch Libraywill restore

utories from fairy tales: Hans
andGretel, Rumpelstiltbin, tills
Red Riding Hoed, Beauty and ch

Beunt, and Jack and the Broil
stalk.

of.08eonj

'inn., n,o. 2Ct,,poy'',

io

Library plays are: The List, The

'

EOTIlE5.TII0UPW0i0E;sAT,,INa.

. Rawlongs Year 'Round Sports Equipment
. Woher Electric Barbecue Kettle
. Sony SW)vefslsfon TV

You canpfck gEs from those lIsted
here. "fa$tx.ryg.Match" to make the most
n-it of your savings For enampte, if you
save $2,000, you Can' either choose one
gIft fromthe $2,000 category, or
ptrchase two $1,000 certificates and
choose two gifts.from that category)
Interest s payable quarterly, annually, or
yosmay leave it on depssit to earn
even more money. Interest and gift

Workshop Programs at the Main

,

Ave., Nile.

,-

$3,000 CD

tificated on Thuroth' y, August 31,
.?lso froisi 4.9 p.m., at the Branch

and Branch Libraries.

'

6247 N MILWAUKEE AVE

79214g2'
(2 Blócku SoUth

e Batova Accatron Wrfstwatch
. Huffy Sundance 26" 10 Speed Bicycle
. Zenith 12" AC/DC Portahte TV

ave.,: will réceìvo their cor-

by children

,'

H ,,ssian S Plum)

FASHIONED DELI
8117 Milwaukee

$2,000 CD

.

TRY SOME OF OUR HOMEMADE SPECIALITIES
. BISOS H nvin,n SIOWI ' OAHSZCZ
CZEAWONY Z USZKAMI
FLACZKI . NALE<NIKÍ . ESTOICA , CCr880I
VEGETABLE SALAD
. PIEROCIICHOnSnK,aUIMe3I

ANDERA
OROS.
OLD

$1,000 CD
' . GE Digital Clock Radio with TV Sound
s 8 pc. Revere Copper Clad Cookware
. Handy Portabte Tabte/Bench Combo

Puppetplayn will be perform

'

',

moblle; Children" edWateredalthe
Branch Ubrasy, 9010 Milwaukee

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery

EL

s' as

...,, :

'

,

REUBEN,

Rag,2j0

.

MEATLOAF

,

,

WIENERS

RYE

.

IL. .

.

given ta children ' who are

(ADEL!

I

..

LOAF

$179
u LL

POLISH

18!

..EEUI5N.

.

.

SMOKED..

'

ftflcatedattwospgcmi programs.
,On Apgustlo, certificates were

TUES., SEPT, Sob

' ....,,

>T, .1"

during.the summermonuis. This
summer Majewuki stayed with
Reading awards and puppe!
Mr. & Mrs. Marca Dreyer on the plays are happening soon at the
lake of Lucerne, Switzerland and NUes Public Ubrary District.

J

Famous Homemade Harczak Sausage
::

awards

u family in a foreign country pro ram

CHOOSE YOUR GIFT FROM
THIS FINE COLLECTION

Stôp n the Bank anynme to take a fook
at Our fabulous disptay of gifts. Then,
talle toone of Oar savings counselors
about the s5vtngs plan that's right for
yoro. There are Certificates of Depuso
''from'$l,OOo to $10,000 denomfnaitons
and Ihe 7% Interest is guaranteed for
the estire 7 year term.

ea ing

wife left their rosaio at 10 n.m.
returning at 4 p.m. to find $540
gone from a pouch containing
$1,000 cash; $l0missing from an
envelope containing $20.00; $15

SALEUNDS

,

Our D.h

days on a raft down the Reus
River!"
The S A H Youth Excirsage

Metiese experience of living with

lorry. Bnit.s

.

through the Swiss Alps with the
SwissScouts, clianbedMt. Pftatus
whichis8,0000t.; ondtruveled;wo

students chosen from scross the program. Since its Inception is
nation. Each year 1300 par- 1951, YFOJ has exchanged more
ticipating schools are asked to than 60,000 students worldwide.
select ene student tu receive the Majewshireturiedhumefromta
award. The schools that pas- triponAugust2s.
ticipatearechosan onthe basisof
Maven Majewski is the son el
their superior academic stondor- Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Msjewski of
du.
Niles
In additino, Steven Majewslal
was selected from this area for a

andfosudtobaberota.

ven-Pln. hIgh interest cechilcules

from the First. Vos can earn seven
percent interisso and watch your savings
grow for seven yearswhite you enjoy
- a gift froue us. lt's our way of saying,
Thanks Lor Saving at the First!"
Choose from a Seven-pIn. bgok of
. keenly-nine different gills, each one
perfect for you or your family. Looking
for a gift for uóñeeoge special? We'll
send
your gIft anywhere In the
ContinenlalUs and we'lleven pay the
sates lair.
-

old award is conferred by the
Renuselear Poly-technical In- Program lu administered by
utitutelecatedinTroy,Newyork. Youth for Understanethig (YFU),
Majewslci was one of the 1300 a nan-profit student exchange

Augpat 21Navy Airman Apprentice Mark- D. Brass, san nf day'sreceiptof$5,7oo.

s year (forelun)
$55.00
Opiol student uubnesjpiioa
)Or5ti. iheu.hOay)
95.00
.All APES addresses ea for
.

recognizing jùoiors who have

PoliceìerepsmiedAng.sobya

lyear loubef-eannip), pilon

Oervicomea

Mnjewski as the 1978 recipient of

for the Hebrew University madjuan
Students Union In the

NUca, m..tewis

'-

is proud to announce Steven take a two-day, 30 mile lsP

bond peoding a Nues court

Dean oftho Students Institute for
Training Leadership and Editor
oltre Foreign ¡Iffairs Committee

VeL22No,i1,Augujt3j,l9g

Put yoar money to work with

Congregation, 7100 W. Lyons,
Morton Greve in the Friedman
SOcialllaIlatllp.in.
Mr. Cortos Rizowy, a member

ofthe1smsiCoesalGeneral,

High Interest Certificates

Zly_

Children'receiving,certificTtes

.

parenta,oñdfriendseisvitedto
attend the awards and puppe!
playprogramu.

i

JFì1StNatloa/BankofDes plaines
'

MAIN 0AN0 COqNR LEE'Ar)D

P001RIEICOnseNIENCE
CENrOo, 705.LEE 57
','.'.. ........OEn Pt4lNEn. lLLlpeoin
Etolo 027.4401
...
M ,nbs,F A llJpo t! aol
vn,, Mown F ri

..

IR

en Sysf n,

.

Pagel

n

TheBug1e,Thuraday,Augita197g

Nues takes 3rd place
in Thillens
tourn amen t

Isaacs elected to National
-Gymnastics committée
At the recent U.S.G.F. National-

the International Gymnastics

Meetheldffliulyottheojstvecoi(y

Federation (FIG.) is Mr. Bill

of Wisconsin at Osbkosb, Leonard

Roetoheim, athletic director at
the University of illinois, Circle

lsaco, head of the American
Academy of Gymnastics in Des
Plaines, was elected by fellow

Campas in Chicago. Reger Coso-

cil, cnach at Indiana State.

coaches to bea member of the In-

represents

ternatien Relotions Committee
for U.S. Gymnastico. The com-

-

mittee has two primary fun-

ctioos tocreateaneperatlngplan

nesotsandMr.KenMjenemchat
the University of Wisconsin at

fer improving and developing
menngynmasticsmtheojs over

Oshkosb.

the nest six years; and to choose

-

The American Academy wasrepresented. at the U.S.G.F.

the male gymnasts at all levels
who will compete at International
meets and the coach to accompanythem.

0ational Meet by Run Bartaslak

of MaIne East, Dave Fiedler of
Rolling Meñdows, Ben Fox of

-

Mr.. lnaacs and Mr. Larry

Niles West, and Jaey Ray. also of

MoyeroftheGymnastrnnclU
Reading Pa. will represent the
beys development program. The
committee Is chaired by Mr. Bill
Crenshawef Texas. Representing

the N.C.A.A.
Representing the elite gymnasts
are Mr. -Fred - Rothllsberger,
còach at the University of Mm-

MaineEast.

Tween-Teen Flag Football

Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 Qturch,
Skokie on Sunday, September 10

fromloa.m.tolznoos.

All 5th, 6th, 7th, 11th grade and
bighschools boysare enconraged
to sign ap. Members and non-

membersovewelcometoexterno
a team-. Indivldùols are encosragedtesignapaha.

For information about the
-

lnPalatijle,cauliIy.4343.

- Leagues mill be divided by
grade levels. Games will be
playedonSsndsys.

Each team will play a league
schedaieof6gamespinaplays

fl-ophlea will be awarded to first
and second place finishers each
division.
FEES:

Member Team (nf which all
participants must he members of
MKJCC) $40.fO per team ($4.00

perman-Iomanro5ter).
Mixed Team-$4,lO members-

$710 non-members. Team comprised of a roster with a -

Gable, whose glove bas been incredible thru050thls tournament.
Itickey pItched the 3rd and gave
51' twobita but struck ost the side
and gave up no runs. Mickey
dooMed In the 3rd but was sisan-

bowlers competed in team play
andindlvidually.

Lambardfacedfjriolepnrk.
Nilesstarted oatgreat. Kseger

dod. KrsegercameontopItchthc
4thandalthooghfiredgotthesjde
sutwithosrsos.

fncedonlylhjttersththelstand
patthesldeinorderstrlimgaotl.

flhII5OcO55. After Pullen walked,

Nilesthenpoojiced OnRiver Pack
for 4 runs os seccessive bita by

Kassel came off the bench and
tripled. Ugel, nt feeling well all

SOverParkwasnsttehedenied
thisgamethoogh. Theyrallledfer
3 runs in ep at the sixth, two Pf
them an a Controversial play at
the plate in which Riles catcher
Plbrsklwasjarred.

roster).

Individual lees-OSO members-..
7.Mnensnembers.
gym

OfficeprturteReglfrfionDey
For further information and

Nilesdidn'tplaydesdinenf

of the 6th. Smolen and Dudgeon
singled
bat Pallen and Krueger
2200,ent S9Oorstapintheof. fice.
flledostendlngthegame. Fteal
scoroRiverPark.7,Nile4.
-

Meeting on hypnásis

-

heldattheLeàmthmgTawery, OS00W.ToshyInNHes,at8p.m.o
Tlsesday,Sept.lZ.
Our speaker forthe month will
be Lawrence Beuret MD. Re bas
had a practice in hypno-therapy
forSyears.
-

-

andfannedthelasti,after. Whata
finish! Ñiles-3,OriolePark-2.
TheNilesllasehallLeagsewso.
is te thank the following boys for
participating in this tournament:
10 year aids, Fred Beyer, Scott

Ciecko, Nick DiNapoli, Randy
Dadgeon, Dan Gabel, Jim
Hlckeyjr., ArtKrgegerJr., Mike

Piento, Steve Piombi, Keith
Porlich, Jack PsIlen, Gerry
Romanelo Jr., Bob Ugel, and 9
year -aIds, Larry ilombrowoki
Todd Kassel, Brad Uetz, Brnc

:

uniformo, Jim Pierski, Marge
GOtshaliandMnrgeCiàykow
fecthe lesta, Jim Kline St., for all
theIr kelp in practice wIth this

Oliste Park was beaten byLem
hard 4-lin their nemi4inal game,

-

team. Withoatthèlrhelpr.jplace
-

-

mentnsInrIedestfarNilesd

would not bave been possible. A

Northwestern
winsin
Woodstock
-

-

.

Fr.,h Moot, and Hom.mad. Sammag.
Dom..tIc and Impert.d Ch....,

. WHITE BRATWURST

Riders and horses tram Narth-

campeted in the Caantry Club
Stable Hunter/Jumper Horse

M.

I-

Citing American Harse Skaws
Assaclation Hanter Seat Medal
cIas. /Una on "Fig Newtas,"
laura wan the ,Isniar Working
Hanter 15-17 Championship with

twa blue ribbons Over fences, and

picked up another hike in
EqWtaUoninll7nn

WillSinopsonrade 'Rich Girl,"

PRODUCT
SeaI Cashion

aharneowdhyFM,Jae,

Ir., to win the First Year Green

Warkhmg Renter Championship
and the Navice Working Ranter
Cbampinnnklp. WIll won hlue ribbona under saddle in both

-

-

-

divinmem,

Lb.
nag swl.1,LB.

s HUNGARIAN &

SHEBOYGAN STYLE BRATWURST
WIENERS
POLISH SAUSAGE

Laura Waldhart ahowed h
heike "Home Free" in AmateurOwner, SO and Over, wijuming the
ChampIonship. Laura won a blue

Cblldren'n

Benach won the
Working Huster

chansploIShi
mm

-.

-

N.w luiud.y Ns.j, alt.. 1._b., Dip
lb AM . I PM
._:_:°P' DUll1 Feøm AM-eJ
M0i

naddle,

Shannon Mallfg won a hlue
rIbbon riding her pony 'TINt

Lady Inthj
-

ROAD
MORTON GROVE
.
-- p65.3113
-

---

--

ridIng her horse

Children'a WorkIng Hunter ander

haCk ror.s Finer Pood
1140 WAUKEGAN

-

t _00

i 00

DEPOSIT
$1000
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

PURCHASE
PRICE

$5000

-

1000

Evanston Federat Savings offers a complete range of savings
plans including these two new Certificates:
,. - 8% Sav1s CertIficate. O year term. Requires $1000
minimum deposit. Yields 8.105% annually if interest is left
to
compoli!id.daily.

10.00
11.00-

"Treasury Bill- Plus" Savings Certlllcate 182 day term.

4.00
4.00
5.00

D,APCl2,VoIIPk.jn Spot-Lite

550

5 2.00

7.00

3.50

FREE
FREE

Y-GP.

400

- FREE

o.00
o.00

4.50
5.00
6.00
7.50

S 1.00
2.50

9.00

4.00

17.00

-9.S0-------4.50

-'1800

d0í1i7(y0i- -H.Crosn Chromo PenS Pencil Set
I.- HansonFId;ng Step Stool
kL_LeWfl Chair

-

-

-

-

-

1grCotorTV
Noi shown

;

-

-

-

-

10.00
11.09
12.00
13.00
16.00

11.50

io 00

I i 50

17.00

13.00

18.0ò-

i450

Not avait.
Not äoail.

Not avail.
Not avail.

Notaoail.

NotavaiÍ--

-

400

-

E.-EkcoBarbecae Tool Setwith tray
HimaIaya Air Pot

- G.Wirjrj9MUItypeéd

Just make odeposil to a now or existing savings account and
yoo can take home a brand name prodoct according
to the
pricing n the chart at left.
-.

S 2.00
ANY
TWO
FREE

1.00
1.00

-.- --r, Weedester-Clippia
L SIrm.tclo Covered Charcoal Gell
- l&Oslerizer Liqaelier;Blende, :
N.Morcomyoxlo Binocülars
- :o,f3 E Food Piocassor
P:G E- l2'Bhigk&Whjte TV

:

s too

:.Ç E -Alarm ClockC. 7 pc. Kitchen Tool Sel
; Lawn S,rinkpey

-arEÌsjmate Electronic Calculabor

-

$250
FREE

A,Womens Chock BOokfWalIot/Oavjzer

.-_J. Bauebalp,Glove and Bal
-,, ;_ - Gardeñ Spräyer

"Q-Bali," Sh took the blue in

. SMOKED -THURINGER
. SMOKED-POLISH SAUSAGE

:

ander naddle In this Amateur

Laurie

. KNACKWURST

. ITALIAN

't

Northwestern's Laura rede

WeFFi.

ALL SAUSAGES:

J-

western tain Morton Grove

'Fig Newton," a borse nwned by
Barbara Sonsmers, to win the ex-

Thur..Fgjjit..Sun

k4i9264

Tuis adult activity will resume
this fall. - - Far additional informafian,callM.NASRatOT4.55l2.

Illinois Hunter and Jnmper

DuMNG SALI ¿DAYS ONLY

I-31 Ihni 94
7221 N. Hoi!sm Av.
hLTàI,)
- - ICô

petition were won by Roo Deck,
a 111, John Nesswith o 100
osdBarbNavakwithagg,

tenable agala giving ap a single
and two waRe.- Mickey came in
from centém- field and struck est

YOUNG

wE:DEuvR

-

Camera" with Ron Deck, Jôho
Rese, Adolph Maestraiizi, Ja
BaurerandBrettFareliendedthc
season with 4-2 records. High
average honors in team Corn-

Association.

s_ SaPe

SALE DATES:

Lee Krunse,- Rich Steiii, and
Bruce Wilaan -and

Nurse Shaws Assocmatias aod the

Alma P.,,l.., Ur.d and Chanalasu

CLOSED SUNDAY

a 1-1

record. Atte forsecond eccsrred
when "FNBOS" WithThn Meyer,

was approved by the Mnericaçt

Impod D.Ilcat

PEN DAILY

Edelkart placed first with

"unnersun. Riles went scoreleso.

.

rlAUAN SAUSAGE.

Novak, Don ¶avmno, Mark McCelland, Ed Hensley and Levi

pòrtframthebegwg

Intke5*albadiigPteig0 into.

OUR OWN

- In team play, the 'Articile

Trophies" entry with Barb

Show, held July 14-10 in Wao%
stock, IllInois. Thethreeilay show

the beys who gave me their sap-

L

Dublin was the program's most
cansistenuy hIg bowler with a
120 average. Deflise Parker also
had a score of 149 in individml
competition.

specialthaoistethepanin0f

-

DUCKLING5

of 152 and 200 respecttvely. Carol

a3.Iteod.

I personalI
want to thank Frank ZangarL
League President far esterin
this- tournament, Ed Gawle fo

Nifes Immediately played Oriole
Park far tie Consolation game or
led place. Since trophies were
gIven to the 3rd place bat eat the

buttheprevmnnawkbadwenthe
city Park Dlstrief Cimampianahip
atConsiskeypark Nileshadth&
workcntoatferthem
-

Carol Dahiln and Edmond
Vaderoki had high games in iodividual campetittan, with games

day, blasted a single, giving Riles

tlieszykowski.
Permanal nate:

Oth,thIsgneeimpa
-

at the Classic Bowl In Nibs.
During this summer activity,

Isthe4thNilespstthewhuimg

Smolen, and Bat Girl Trin

After this heartbmaimg loss

-

oc-

representing many Chicago and
Sobarbas Park DIstricts and UttIe Leagues. NOes got into the
semi-finals by defeating Dunham
t°arko-2, PottowaRumiepurk l2andNocaoodpnrk0.2.Nüesfa
River Park in the semi4lnals as

Dinapoli and Krueger but the:'
caaldnscore.

The monthly -meeting of thé
A55ciafionof Advance Ethnical
}fmmusls-ilj. Chapter 12 will be

regularly particIpated in this

August 1st wIth 32 teams entered

threatenedinthe4thongies by

Non-Member Team-(Team
comprised of a rester wittitor
more nan-memhers)_$70.00 per
team ($7.50 per man-lO mah

raostercaljBffl Herewitch at lys-

Bowlingpragram. Over SO adslls
tivltyheldOnSaturdaymormmjngs

innings and struck ost 9 batters.
fickey pitched the 5th and pat
dawn River Park in order. Nile

maximwnef3nonnsembers.

Pick sp roster farm from

Tatirnament competition (this
paat Saturday) concluded Ike
Maine-Riles Aasociation o
Special Recreation's Sommer

Kasel and Ugel od a 2 BR by
Krseger pitched the 5th inning
Beyer. But River Park kept -whiebwasalsothelasthecauseaf
Peckingawayplchiog nplransin time. Withthe bases loaded and I
2nd and 3rd innIngs despite good ron across, Krueger being the
pitchingbyKruegerwhopihof4 competitor he is, reached hack

Flag football

Lengne registratIons starts at

tournament

Piento, DiNapoli Pallen and

Dudgeon, Krueger, IBM by
Hlckey,2BHbypieote,singl,

Page7

-

bowling

thenexttwo hattersand u greand
ostendedtheinslngwlthnoocore.
Nies scored once In their half of
the 2nd sùcc000ive singles by

The Nies IO year old All-Star
team captured 3rd place in the
Lerser/Thjllees All-Star Toursmuent. The toofnament began

The&gle,Thurady,Ag..t, 1978

M.NASR

-

-

1.11O

.

6.50
8 50
a:oo
9.Oò

4300
1900
299.00

-

-

Requires$iO;000-mju deposit. Interest rato based upon
aeraae auction yield Ofsis month U. S. Treasury BilIsplus
1/4
of 1%. Interest compounded daA9
-:
Stop in or cati our savings-counse10- for
complete details.

-

-

--15.00

1600

-

.

Federal regupttons require a substantial
penally for early
withdrawal on all certlfifiale accounts

2200
2200
- 23 00

-- 200
-59.00.
99.00
399.00

Anmns5,e,.ane fremiompnmoave,
masiwom ot000pqomium por n000um.00er good While supply iats Sony,
on own on, estad T nahm franianda
15059 amants do not qaai lv! ut owd,tad t So a005aol $405 miam g ate0
!teldnpnndua,oy.
's wihemsopo,,, t000days 1mw duo aldepass, the sai ossi si o,a O sill be 00400tod.ei0áOny45n0flghe4fit
-

-

-

- 1400

FREE.

-

ÇÒOÑTAIN SdUghc/Eijj5yÑ ILLINOms/wm4,y,a

-

-

"''&'w-
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Church & Temp le Notés
Paul Jones, Chairman of
Glenview State Bank dies
business career In Marion, In-

::

;.

diana bank In 1920. In 1922 be
joined American Security Cornpuny,
a
local
finance
organizatIon, of which he shortly,
thereafter, assumed control. The
finance carnpany flourished an-

*

'

der his guidance enpanding its
operatinno with numberous nf-

fices thi-oughant central and sorthorn Indiana. In 1942, the corn-

pany acquired Chicago based

Cammino Perforator Compan,,
an office equipment manufartaring firm andin lIto, the GlenHe was Chairman of CamminoAllison Corportlon which bas con-

tinued the office equipment

Graceland, Des Plaines.

766

This

non-profit community choral

States. The company also
markets data processing

On Sept. 3, at the 10 o'clock
Festival Service, Pastor Gilbert.son- will be installed by Bishop

Ehme Osterbur, President,

Illinois District, - American
Lutheran Church. A reception
honoring Pastor and Mrs. Gilbertoen will he beldinthe Fellowship
Hallfollowingtheservice.

Pastor Gilbertuan, a native of

Iowa, is a graduato of Luther

wan a

College and Luther Seminary.

devoted supporter ofthe Independent Bankers Association. At the
age of 32 he became the founding
presideut of the Americas Finance Conference, a trading
association for automobile finsnce companies.

cepted the call as a Missionary to

nuburba,singloglightclmand
poplilarpiasir ander the dlreei.lon
ofJohnMelcher. AnyonowhoenJoys singing may attend a rehear-

saloreaU459.ol68,683.ggg,0i-.

25$3fnrmoreinformatiun.

AUG. 26 thru SEPT. 3

THE
REAL ESTA
EXPRESS
,/-----

Congregation Adas Shalom,

COMMERCIAL
. SYNDICAT WNS

accepted for Sunday School
clasoeswhichareapmotaafl. Forinformation, please call 966-0023.

316 Lawroncawood Shopping Center
DAKTON b WAUKEGAN NILES

Adas-Shalons lu a modern

Acriss horn Goldblattg)

..

BlunrirlIr......

Des. Plaines, Frlday,Sept. 1, 8:30

p.m. Felicia Schwartz, daughter

mation on BBYO hy calling Gary
Kenzerat67s-9240.
r

-

OfMr.&Mrs.-Allongchwartz, will
becume a Bat M
hdsth',s
service. Michael Glichina son
of Mr. & Mrs. Myron Glickman,
willbeceme BarMitzvah Sunday,

Wte

can alus be made through our of-

fice.- Forfuertjoy,on call
295-lIBO.

. Corrective Lensos Fitted
. Contact Lenses (Soft or Hard)
. Vu*uat Therapy (When necessary)
. Small fee for Vision Scroenmg
823599N

-

-

-

Studeñthonored

-

:,

-

Eric William--Btiothor, o Jane
-grádo.An t theCoflegeof the
UntvernitijofChicago,waujumsed

totlieDean'nlistfortheacademic
yearl9ly-78. -

-

--

MrBuetber a history major al
Chester J Nowak Chicàgo,wàùgo'äduàteof
Maine
--Township -High-School lis Pork
Douta of OptøfliItOy
and is the sonMMr and
20Y.uru O.Ep, ¿Ilñlilán Ridgo
WlffiámHuethernf Riles.
-

-

. Ceramic Cuthng Tray

- - Conneetionoi,u GO. aunan um,,:

f.

Diottot Owe-nt-doe outnwatie ninek

-. Fnntgatnpbu,nen

Çloun' god 'took. indieno, tiatat
LItt N Lank tsp
Aotqe,olit pilotIn, ignition nl oit bow.,, . nvenon d lop
.. Rpa,onabln
ohno,nn tpiito,o, boni,
. leo,, ttVimng on d,te,e n,oaitnid nonboi unni
. catI connoting anno . nook up lo Item, a, lait,

-

.

-4 -

-

i -L0t-o0dnn,

-

. Pemioiobiip, pan witt, nl,,n,np
. Eteintine 20 miente tine

dneinnenan,,no-e.hna, end

Oitrincnsh:ng:n,ianuy. Julnnsa,e,
Snaltali tsynnrfnnd latin, bee,,:

MODEL 76499a

-

-

-

j

OVEnALL DiMINStONS:
Oned

3O' wide a 56.51gW hiatt t 25 dn.p

;;

Available in white, BIIIIOAd,hWVSSt wIieaZ coffee, frezh

g
ir

avocado
-

, w rLJ 9

LV. & APPlIANCES
7243 W, TOUHY

:
-

I-

PHONE: 79231OO

.

MIDWEST
BANK

STORE HOURS
: Mondoy-Thursdoy.Frld0y
-

: loloAMErneiii

,
I

9 A.M. . 9 P.M.
uanday.Wodnouday

9 AM. - 6 P.M.

-

-

Forc..içan nu

,mmntha,e

iavenptol,sitlJ,ngg,

. StiCateuninu neon
a ntnob aine, dono 05th Vi.nsiitp oittdnw
. W.itt.biolt bending
- . T and (,not dtnenatino ebnen,, tSe,

- Laiaéisttion is still

Included High Holiday tickets,

. Meal Maker Shelve

-

1

being accepted at The Synagogue
Office daily, Membership, which

Botté, GrmIOÄ St&t With
Optomot,,c &8IIIÎ1&tkII

Dr.

FEATURES OF
CONVENTIONAIRE
-:GAS RANGE

neednotbeamembertoad

Sept. 3 at a a,ecial servire at 10
am. Shari lOartuman daughter
of Mr. 6- Mrs--Allen Hartamos,
will celebrate her. Bat Mitzvah
duringaspeial Labor Doy serviceilepL4,lOa.m,
Religiouis School begins next

Regular Cooking

-

all. Everyone towolcoine.- You

Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,

paid by that datr Prospective
znembern moygtt arurirJiifüi'

RANGE

Bingo wäs played and enjoyed by

A now season of Sabbath

. Special Cook Book
With limes For
Microwave And

-

Refreshments were served and

Family servicéa will begm at
Maine
Township
Jewish

tedfreeofchargeif'78-79dare

ONVENTIOpjAR[
GAS

Congregation Senior Friendship
Guild-held their meeting August
15 (Tuesday) at 12:30 p.m.

MT Jc

Youth Organiztion's pragrprn

WITH PURCHASE
. 4 Hour Microwave
Cooking School classes

Northwest Suburban Jewish

community.
AMembershipopen Hanse will

The 'Disco Experience" will

g

. Oandy 185' swingopon tino, . ,twdy pigne hinge
e nen,nnobia wolded oiaat neen beonw t,n
. oteo
indiestop iota
. tinipie poibbuon., nppnallnn
. Cnoneeignt hood pion goliat

NSJCfrièndhsip
guild

members and families of the

BBYO Disco

. 50. bOugh ala.' winde,,
. nieCe, toen light
a Pay eieowop . loud, dent bm no

Sommer, 965-0960 for more Info
matson.

Hebrew and Sunday Schoos
begina Sunday September -10.
Membership is now open to all

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range nf religious,
educational, cultural and social
activities.

Nies I5nos

. Aotooatle temperato,, p,obp
. Spinto, oont,oI f,ato,,, h,Ih,itp poop, Ipnh
sonnai, nos,, Ouke. Stpo,, O,t,oe, si ,ome,an d tope Wann
. Puai-laid, bondie

nesday,Septomljergth.
Ways asid Meaps will have a
ISiaco Party September 9 in the
Friedman Social Hall. Call Re

Sanday morning Services will
boat9:30a.m. atwhich time Gall
Root will chant her Haftorah for
horilatMitauch.

voy WlttenbergatdtO.3100.

B150 Milwaukee

F,,(I..S OkW.V

Nuraer School begins Wed-

celebrateherBatMIah

High Holiday tickets plus Sunday
andttebcew School. If you would
like mare details-please cail Ror.

967-9661

. oso Walt. nominal power output

building. Everyone Is welcome to
come andvisit the Congregation.

g30 p.m. Maria Topp will

be available on membership,

DURING OUR ORA ND OPENING

Radin: fromNfles,HaraldBunt.

well as show you arsund the

lima for his Bar SOitZVOII and at

1 p.m. to4p.m. Information will

-

Miceawave Ovee .bovo:

any questions that may arise au

David}lalyertwllJbeed0

dayn,&pteinherlo, 17, OIIdMfi'O!O

yèar on SaUrda y, September-16,
1978, 0 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
Jowish Community Center, 5010
W. Church,,Skokle.
BBYO members will be admit-

MICROWAVE OVEN

Church President Robert Flug,

beheldonThursday, September 7
at 7 p.m. at that tone, all arms of

H. Qiansey delivered the charge
and Cantor Joel J. Reznick chantedtheliturgy.
,
Friday Kveniog September 1st,
- servicoowill beheld at 8:15 p.m.
at which timo a 50th Anniversary
celebration will be held. A receptionwillbe bold following the aervices.
Saturdaymorning at 9:30 am.

morning (Sept. 4) will ho

s MANAGEMENT
. MORTGAGES
. APPRAISALS
s INSURANCE.

FEATURES OF

--

Thaman Larkin and Eugene

Congregation. Rabbi Lawrence

at 9 am. Services on Monday

COME IN AN REOISTLR Fw
FOR PRii DOOR PRiÉES

Mrs. Cori-toe Jensen, Miss Greta
Schlodt, Charles Steigerwald and
Arne Vogel: from Des Plaines,

celebrated his Bar Mitzvah at Congregation as well as Rabbi
Northwest Suburban Jewish Charney will be on hand to amwer

Saturday morning services begin

open Chicago Cowiru B'i',al B'rith

- LISTINGSWANTED -

Berthold, Mrs. Jean GiUespí1'

On Sotar-lay August 20 at 9:30

partake In the Oneg Shabbat.

. INVESTMENT

FREE NOTARY PUDLIC$ERVICE

William C. Anderson, Dr. Arthur

am. Howard Zimmerman

Hasses in the synagogue on San-

RESIDENTJÀL

,

NsJc

6945 Dempntnr, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening family
servicesstartingat8:15p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Par-ash officiating.
Evoryooe is invited.to attend and

GAS CONVECTIONAIRE RANGE
ON TOP A MICROWAVE RANGE

are from Park Ridge, chai ndi'.

World Consultation of Missions at
St. Olaf Collego, Northfield, Mio-

Adas Shalom will hold Open

ÇELOPMENT

From 1975-1977, Pastor

National Coordinator for the

Fall registration io now being

-

youngest son, Loren,wlll enroll at
MaineEastHighSchooL
MembersoftheCailComnsjtte

Residence, American Lutheran
Church. He recently served as

AaronKerneo.

"WE'RE ALL OVER TOWN"

Nagoya and Nnmaza from 195300

Gilbertuon represented the World
MissloninPapna,NewGulnoa
In August 1977, Rev. Gilbertsan
came to illinois as Missionary In

Daniel Kernes, son of Zola and

E

nesota. Pastor and Mrs. Gilberloon have four children. The

1974.

highlighted bythe Bar MItzVah Of

:

Japan where he served the
Amoricon Lutheran Church in

Congregation
Adas Shalom

group is comprised of members
from Chirago and the northwest

RD PEINO

ton

Lutheran Church, 1005 Vernon
Aveaue,Parkllidge.

pastSlateTreasurerofthelllinoio

NorthwestChoral Society

Congregational Charch,

serve au Pastor of Messigh

Bankers Association and a Following his Ordination, be ac.

vlewStateflauk.

The Northwest Charal Society
announces the beginning of Ita
fourteenth your, withrehearsalo
utartlngMouday,Septomber hat
8
p.m., at the First

4

Gilbertoon has accepted a cali to

equipment and coupon payment
systems. GlenviewStateßank, of
which Mr. Jones was Chairman,
ander his leadership, has become
theMlth largest bank mthe cosotry.
Mr. Jones, an ardent supporter
ofthesisallkusinessman and free
enterprise, was actively involveol
in numeroso cultural, civic and
religioso organizations and Served on the Boards of many of the
trade associations and financial
organisations io the businesses in
which ho was eagaged.

New pastor of
Messiah Lutheran Church'
The Reverend Gaylen H.

systems, coin and currency

Mr. Paul Jones, Chicago-area
business and rammunity leader,
died Monday, August 14, at the
age nf 77. Mr. Janes started his -

bnalneun with local sales and service offices throughout the United

-

TheBiigle,Thumday,AUgent31,l9

-

--- :9: AÁ'YP.M.
-

-

w

çLosED. SUNDAY

-

-

TheBThuy,Aiguof3l.1978
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Off the NILES

$

Korczyk-Monti

SJBCWC
Membership Drive

Pre-Marital
institute

:

lo, 25, ondOrlober2.
The sessions run from 73O totO

p.m. and include lectares and
discussions about the physical,
emotional, spiritual and social
aspectoof marriage.

8150, .

Participating la the Institate

tohediscnsse.jare"Ammlogyaf
Marriage", "FindIig Strengths
and Adjustments in Marriage",
and "The Meaning of Sex and

Past and present presidenta of the Catholic Women's Club of St.
John Brebeuf, Nues, are shown above. They invite ail women
parishioners to become members daring this Jubilee Year of the
parish. The membership drive is now In progress and will continue
until Sept. 29. Judy Flynn is Chairman of the Drive and Sandy
BosrapomlIsCoChainnan.
12ta
FlaaaganHafl.

MIKE'S
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

N I-0040

ThelnsUtuteisconds.jbytho

division of pastoral care as a

cOinhflnflityservlcetaunpplement

pro-marital programs in local
churches.

thesetïngfortheJane1ownd
of Laura Korezyk and Brian J.
Monti. Parents of the couple are

is a aecond grade teacher in

Mr.andp.frs. TedEorczykof Riles
andMr. and Mrs. Angelo Monti of

Schaambsrg.
The bridgegroom, who is also a
l9ldgraduate ofMalne East, was
graduated la 1978 from Millikin

ParkRldge.

A reception was held at the

Fountain Blue reataarant in

University where he affiliated

A hoy. Jeromiaji Joseph, 9 lbs.

l%orenAuguat2,toMa.&y4r.
Timothy Posodel, 7015 Nllen
Terrace, Niles. Grandparents

withAlphaTauOmegafraternjty.
He la employed at an industrial
saleaenglneerforRexnord,rnc.

left for a two week Hawaiian

We&ØIQ
Anthony & Julia Poaedel, Nies
and Mrs. Carmela BnmI, Park
Ridge.

honeymoon. Theconplelocurren.
UyresldhiginNil

.

AttemptedBrgly
...Ahomeswner on Oakton roper.

ted an attempt to pry open the
basement window of his home

Aug. Mcanslng$5oiages

A neighbor said she saw o man
asid woman in a blue car on the

victlm'sthivéwaydurijgtheday

Graff-Maslovjtz

Theftfrenslgeme
...SOm?OaeStoleanlo,000BI'lJafr
coiidltióner mid à 12by l5.ft. red,

Family Special

whiteand blue carpet with total
value of $750 from e Nordiro
residenceAug.22.

Sunday AfternOon
September 3rd

Battery
.*y...An 18-year-old Nilesito told
policehewaafolloweijby2rarsen
hiaway todinner lato Aug. Mond

when he pulled up to the Pondei-osa at 7253 Competer st., the
driver of one car came over and

panchedhInslnthenos.
Te victim said he drove to the
pollee station ta report the Incldent and the 2 cars followed at-

temptingtoforcelthn offthe road

but fled when be approached
pollcoheodquarters.
SusplcleusActivitles
A 25-year-old Des Plaines man

Was charged with 2 counts of

Ill and Bernard Masluvits, non of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

MaslOVltZ,77l2 N. Nora, Riles wore united in married on July 16 at

Luigi
Ilse Orgán Grinder

ForYour.Llsteningand
DIfl!fltP1eaSure

aisd his Ntonkep,

Continuons Music

ChiUFCO
. Two
.

.

.. By.

.

FREEPERFØRMANCE$

12 30 7100

2 PM nd 4 PM

.

PEEENTRANC

thB0halHOUseofWnrsJJp,WeMa
The ceremony, which was written by the couple,
consisted of
Biblical and philouohplcal writings on love and
marriage.
Family -'
members and friends particIpate In the servire
as
readers
of the
weddingseteufjoes.
A Wedding reception was heldatMarqms Banqnefs,
Chicago. Ídterahoneysnoontripte California, the newlwedsarejpg

homelndept.

-

Illinois Univernityand Is employed as a registered cthdcal dietitian
at Abinglon Memorial
Hospllal,Abington,
University and Is presently In his fourth professlonat
year at Penmylvanla College nf Optometry where he is a May, 197G

fortheDoctornfpede
NAIM conference
Widowed? Lonely? Need
un-

.

:
7900

o.. kfi...ILL.:mAtL.
ukee Av

at Oaktàn:j, Nues

aweru to financial and legal

questions? Would you like to
make now friends? The NÍdRi
conference will host three canferenmsforthewldowndtowhich

aileddowedemyj,j
Sept. 10St. Jnseph Schuol,

candidate

Ridge and Lake aves., Wilmette
at2p.m.
The panel of speakers will can-

Gist uf a Widowed woman, a
widowed man, a lswy r, and a

jri

posaesalngacontrofledsubotance
ondwithreaiathig a police officer
around 7 p.m. Aug. 10. He was

placed under a $5,000 bend by
Judge Franchi Glswacks pending
aNllescoui-theuring.

Pollcesaldthenemwaapomted

oat as acting suspiciously by witnooses atGelfMill. Ms attempt to
question the anspect resulted In a

feotchane. Following arrest he

The bride is a gradnnteofNo.eje

THE. EQUIPE 70

laternalmefi

Time will Leo he allotted

fnrgroupiscued05.

becaree combative when a police
nearch tm-ned up numerous red
andyellowpllla.
Theftfrem Cara

...A camera and lem valued at
$OS0WereotolenoverrnghtAag. 21

from a 1974 maroon Chevrolet
parkedenCs.unberland.
..PhnenlxAutoaty5f3 Waukegan

efrePertedtheftAug 21 of pn8
lmckstereoand2apeakerswoj

I2lOfinmabluel9llTi-iumph.

...Aii5frackefemsondgvau

at $500 were token from a 1978
Chevrolet in the rear parking lot
.
atSl000akfen

a

Theftfrompare

Someone took o small red parse
Containing $50 and house keys

from the handbag of a Nues
woman who was shopping at
Jewel, 7000 Milwaukee ave.
aronndop.m. Aug.21.

Told the manager had left for

costof $500.

proachedher.

and drivers license from undgr
her left arm and beth pedale4
awayfromthearea.

uniform.

lenney'aAutoCenter.

theday,Usecattomerkicko

hays riding their bikes ap-

Police said the Chicago suspect

A Mt. Prospect man became
after disaatisfartlon with
Partainatal1edlnhiscarAag.sat

one of the glass doors on his way
out, breakingthe lowerpanel ata

/

toward the atore when the two

As the first boy passed he
reached out and grabbed the par-

waswearingablueseci-ftygusr

UnhappyCuafemer

The bildnis u 1974 gtaduateh
Maine East High School and a
Janaury, 1978 graduate of Northeasternlllinois University. She

Riles
woman Io ashopplug center and
fledonthelrblcyclesAug. 18.
The victim told police she had

.

...ChIrago police apprehended a
22-year-old male Aug. 20 boa reo-

amount of cash he was carrying
whlchhowlthdrewfromthehnck

An afternoon ceremony In St.
John Breheaf Cburch,-Nilea was

parked her car around 1 pm.
weredescrIbedbypaliceusng FrhiF In the K-Mart lot at 8650
arm rabbe who forcibly pulida Demputer und wan walking
handbag from a 14-year-old

metal fabricating company.

involvement and the large

ChIcago after whIch the couple

'

SCOT FLOWERS u FLORAL DESIGNS
n CORSAGES ROGaSE PLANTS

Geaeralatg9f-6395.

Chevrolelstationwagonvniawiot
$9,000 from Henrici's Reolaarant
parking lot at 5480 Toshy ave.
Policesaid the car was returned 2
boors laterby ones-husband

Gould, Inc. at 6300 W.

Theparentsatdnoone has seen

ferences of the Sexes".

S1rong&mro

Two 14 to lo year old youths

equipment allegedly stolen from

himandfearfoul play due to di-ng

Love in Marriage", "How to
Budget" and "Emotional Dif-

... A red 1974 Cadillac was stolen
between 9p.m. and midnight Aug
18 from the Eagle parlthig lot at
li101Mtlwaukeeave
Daring the night of Aug. 21
someone tocha tan and beige 1977

s

ted 1978 Chevrolet carrying
$30,000 worth of hrasuwork

Mlauliigperaeu
...A 22-year-oldmanwas reported
missing from his home after an
argument with bis father over Involvementwithdrngs.

will be a physician, psychiatrIst,
social wOrker, hospital chaplain
and financial advisor. The topics

Thetuitionis $2lpercouple and
covers the cost of materials ased
In the course. These inclade a
"Sex lthawledye fnventory" and
various tenthOqIis. Couples may
enroll through their own
clergyman or by coatacting the
paatnralcaredlviaionofLntjserasi

...M5employeeofA&P5to

910OGolffl.toldpalicea5

waSted outof the ntoro Dt 4 uni.
Aug. 24 without paying for a 12packof beer.
Someone
using bolt cutters cat
the locks on ice cream freezers at
Cock Róbln,fgOo Milwaukee ave.
oversight Aug. 24 taking an
unknown amount of ice cream,
then threw to gallons of the con.
fectioneryaround the parking lot.
Damage and theft wan valued at

Engaged coaptes are invited to
attendapremarital Institate to he
held at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, on Sept. 11,

. .

POLICE BLOTrER
Theft of Auten

ThefifremOtore

e Thsrnday,Augutsl, 1178

-

VandalIsm
During a power fallare, 3 am.,

Aug. 19, a man In a block car
throw a beer bottle thru the window of Jewel Food Shire at 0730

-

Dempuler
causing
$350
replarementdansages.
Someone shot 3 holes thru a
wlndowandanathertlwuthedoor,
Aug. 10 of Tosloy Lehigh Shell
Station u 5900 Touby. Damages

Theres a difference
between "good looks"
and looking good.

"Gond looks" Is a matter of
opInion but ovaryono agrees

that looking good requires

taste, qualIty and style. And
theO's what yOu'll get with this

wereeotijnatedat$4gg
...AChicagastudentreported a114
tires of his 1971 Chevrolet were
dashed while his car was parked
duringthelateeyemig, Aug.1900
OshuIts Damages were placed at

superbly tailored, vested
Dacron® and wool Worsted
suit, Available in a variety of
solIda, stripes and plaids with
the classIcally styled look of
success a call The R T Dif-

$150.

...A knineowner on Maynard unid

ference".

someone used a hammer and
chloel to break chipsfrom the

-c-

-

driveway and sidewalk near his.

homecaastig$1ooindges.

The rear window of a 1973
Chevrolet was sn'.aohed overnight
Aug. l8bysomeene who also fired
u gun at the windshield of the car

while parked os Lyons ot.

Dahflagesestiinatedat$250.
...Nearmidnjght Aug. l950meone

drove averthelawnofa home on
Oketo knocking over and
destroying an electric yard light
causing$2goindamages.
The foreman of a paint shop on
Howard st. reported someone

threwpaiutremoverou his van In

the parking lot with damages
estimatedat$500.

Arson attempt

SUIT VA[UES
10000 to 37500
Our Price

Police said they have a coniposlte pIstare of a young arsonIst
who allegedlyattemptedlo throw

aflrebombßtagarageouO.4aj

ave.,Aug.21,
According to police a neighbor

was walkIng to his garage Just
before9p.m. Mondaywhenheob- served 3 youths Standing In the
alley between Oconto and OcMter hearing one of them yell

breaking glass, he said be called
oldtotke boyawho fled when they
aawtheywereohserved.
Police investigation revealed a
moIst area smellingof gasoline,
nani-the victimo garage. Nearby

was broken glass and a cloth
taken aaevidencg.
One of the haya was described
as betog 18 to 2G, 5 ft. t inches,
weighing 165 pounda,wlth curly

halrandwfarIngacoloredt-ahfrt.
Î'he.othertwo were lOto 14 years
o ldáccoHlngtothewutness

$94

From

-

TOP COATS

tava1 One of whom was lighting

"throw It" and the sanad of

56 to 184

4 Piece BLAZER SUITS

WINTER JACKETS

75" to 225"
Our Price 38 to f124
.

- RWmuEso.

'

I

-SayO Up to 50%
:

i'

E

,.,,.,-.--..

..

s,

s

P.geJ2

ThgIri.IIo4ez.49guu1,1s7s

NftES:P1Hk+DiSThLCT

WE NEED BOYS WHO:
WANT TO PLAY FOOTBALL

.

80 Lb..
95 Lb..

41111

120 Lb..

Last Chance to Join Final Date to Register Sept. 5th

MIIwo.b.. L Tn.hy

PHONE FOR
MORE INFORMATION

or

6,30 to 8 pn..
Mon. thro Frl.

-and. lip,tjy., Monday through

Trim at the Park District office,

NOes Pack DistricL The becky

7877 Milwaukee ave., beginning
September 5. The class will be

Indies Who will take advantage of

heidseptomber 10, 20, 25and27 ut

four classes. Come limber up"

tenitytug000variooutrlps,tours,
Jost to take time off to relax and
onjoyadaytuthemselves. They'll
be served elegant luncheons,
reatedtodelightfulplays,onden-

with osino class for you, for your

joy uniqoe tours planned for

the Grennoo Heights Recreation
Conter, 0255 Oketo ove. from 910
9:45 am. Fee will be 3 for the

Register at:
JOZWIAK PARK

LISmERUP..

body,fortbefusof it!

Call 823-8410

.

LEJ%ILG-I:JEs.' .

,-

.

..
..
.
.

s

_t '

'

-' _

,.

*- seis levoti. Whether yes are

.

'istember10&
17andwfflthou

i.ruui.0

At!I IEC
MfI L'as. 0 .
- ,. .....1
I

.--- ,.
-

.

i

lIrI'7rigi
.,bI1ILEl1

:

LrJ4uurA-

e- SPECIAL.RATES

. . .,. t'-"

153o.:wAEçAN-Ro,

ates kv the Cnn-tn (',,,,,,,i

Dixsn.3;
Ehnhnrst4j,Nlles,
.
.
,,,

--

t15 deadl.n

!'

'pz-

like te invite yel4r preschooler te
jom In 100 SelleRies of onr eventisi pre-scbeol classes, Sign np

Eollowlngloeationn,

' o..u. ion tar oil foil
programs will be hold .5 fl

Pork, Golf Maine Pork Distel

ht2

(REGISTRATION FEE '1.00)

1.df1Ar; I

STARTS SEPT. i 6
REthSTER $
9
.

«

,n',

The5dOy&Th5rnday9:3g0

'SAT. AUG. 26AND

MORTON GROVE

9*M?'PM

e s a . ..

MondayS Wed-

. flosday-lp.m.tosp,m

.

4 ,
year old classes-Ndea
Recreation
Center,
7877
Milwankee ave , Monday, Wed-

. nesday, & Fridoy-9:30 am, te

:

9

Emerson, Dea Plaines, star-

.

ave,, Monday & Wednesday_9,o

s Ballard rd.,

.

Registration for
Fall programs

eI ,,,,,,,oe,,, ,,,

11_30 8m,, Sporta Complex, 8435

-

5y5tem,itwas pleasant surprise
to ottend the recent Mlkvo
Messenger Day celebration in
Evanston, To see thousands of
cheering and excited people at
this political event seemed Io me
to dispel the idea that our nation
was faili because peuple dido't

esdoarndao'e,,,,, '

nInnntl15p.mMondsyØngb

modnteyosrregistrooflfl
,.,,.
,.

suai aals-Winter brochure will
be delivered to residents of the
Orkdi5tTict5ometIinedsringthe
mai ween et September In oddIllon to many of the succenafnl
programs Candncted by the park
district In previous years, many
new classes hove been added,
These programs include a painReg cias.', for adulto, a painting
class f r Mghrhosl students, a
photogranby class, a chino ones-

=&and a clans on

n---

our coantry needs citizen IsvoivementnowmoraIj,ever

DearMr, Besser,

Yesterday,lwasonmybi-eakat

work and as usual, picked up The

Bsgle oewspaper. Ed Ramona
column Is always very enjoyable,

oneofmyfavorlim.

His column this week, "The
Patton Feichter

SssduliigChrlst"was, Ifeel, one of
his heat. I was so isnpreased with

NUes

thestory, lcstthe column out and
brought it hume for my family te
neo. They totally enjoyed it, os I
did.
Today,Ithonghtitwonldbesice
te let you know how much we enjoy reading The Bugle and also,
Edttanson'ucolumn.
Sincerely,
Rita Sito

COMPUTERIUD
AUTO REPAIR

theco-operatlonufourvfflge

RelaIs, It lu a healthy sigo audI,.
fer one wast to wish the host of
eVeO'ythingtetheofflcersof all our
"SeniorOluba."

:_:

AN AUTHORIZED GOODyAR DEALER
WE ARE

Our Police Dept. hs been very

efflclent and our Fire Dept. Is

1-oLed very hlghiy In the state of

MlnoI j, mysell want te give a
"Big Thank Vou" to onr
paramedics for their qnickneas
and efficiency for aomnone In
dltresa, j happened to use theIr
helpingneedsjustrecentjy
The NUes Days la a fnndllos
which should olwoya be had,

becanue It brings nur residents
together In one big effort to help

MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

Our Public Werks crews are

Monday then Ihnen:

Satarday :1:011 AM to 4:00 PM

,

OIL

*588

)

howrepali-s, beautifying and Iand500plilglsheingdone,

I

Campt010 ahaos

flClt485

.

,

-I
'

tie
ty" mid It's
--- .Ai]--Ate
ItgrowaM

,

Mn. Wh.nI. s5h,'y Hahn

MUSI today
la a aion$Y-UVIflO
.
analysis alters precisino accuracy
Only electroniC
mileage
to give yOU mofe the

BRIIKE

Park Olofrisi fer theIr teemwi-

MKES

DRU,

MIN,flLSliI4a

Wn aniur ynur oar modal êdnnhllloaaon anmhnr and inni.

ihainnudaobndana.

4, Aatssnson

nia. Ihn tuoi., (00 II nuounsary) composas
u.s tu fuosory ntuadunla, p,hft Ont 8,5 resalai, wiese's

YOUR CAR
CHECKED BY
COMPUTER

'1

U

&95

COMPUTER TEST FRU

-

ON ENGINE REPAIRS OF
'30 OR MORE

I

WLRHAUL

BRA,ICES

:

TIRE --SALE

DISCS

PRICE SIZZLERI

23

R

!zrIoN

'Ni
.

COMPUTIR WHEEL

'25
'28

Tema,

ALANc. WITH

HEW TIRE

83Q llII

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
and toe:hI

. Set camber. casterspecitIC8t105
to maaufactnfefn

4

. Exehides front

heeI drive

'32

e34_. ii

I

PUCN*j

DURING SALO

NASIALS pIn,go,As POLYEayie

8851 N. Milwaukee

Additano' parts 8fld netV'
n.eded

INJltheqe

Tha Antason.n unit ¡eolio op your cars nr,sinnl tocisry
Parfomianso npsalfjoailòn. masod in it. tapo comuna
manlory.

OIscr

. exil. It
WlIIUjbe_yk

2.

3-

'ñiINf

,i-_I s
l.

np moon,. in 0mo nor's on5Isn sod olsoolool

il oil chanee

WHEEL BALANCING

Iwanttocongrntulotethe Nues

I Jag had to nit down and write
to you Deve Beso and Diane
MllIe an your siaff expimoing
myfmeling8abnutwtmdezful..UI.

lobt

t,
Oil

O M P UT ER

. nutlytngsuburbo andthey always
campliment and give n "bIg pay

Ithasioppleasam behave been
i. PLXtOflilIthIsnndl knawnu the
Yearngoby, II will be much more
fun-Inving and enjapoble fn. nur
upcnlng generatlom, We have
the "POlentlal"and nllthatlan Io

HERE IS HOW THE AUTOSENSE®
COMPUTER WORKS

REo.
IO.9

eight fracn5

very congenial and friendly, I
4bave many friends, who live In

dous,jnbln pcngrasnnsiig all the

o

Vallon
. Check fluid
Mot0,
levels

Our Village Stall workers are

sportIng, educational evento,
bthg for-.th yonng and old

WE DID!

CHANGE

UPfn5q0,15,

utaff) forkeeping iianp todote on
recenthappenlngowhjchai-every
InformatIve and rewardIng te sill
enrrealdent&

2O,OOO
fORATUNE UP?

3:30 AM to 1:00 PM
Friday : 6:30 AM lo 5:00 PM

very efficient and traveling
araundourlitUecl,yan

erganinntiana and most of nIt the
NilesBngle (Dave Besser and his

WOULD YOU SPEND

OPEN I.

various organizations for differentpragrninaondwan,

CENTER

EQUIPPELE
ENDS SEPT. 2nd
DO BOTH

Fndav, and so

am. until 12floaiI toaccem

Abner l'dlkva te create tim enthusiasm and to involve people
inonrgovei-nmen Ilasthope our
country can produce more candIctates sack as Mlkva because

A Hanson fan

ofosrSenlorCltizeososdresldea,
to. The "Senior Citizens" clubs
areallPresperesaandhoppywith

relationshIp between all our
Village OfficIals, Deptn,

Spring

'
Opfer the Moose Hockey

S your "liMe Ose" fer eno nf th

In -

apathy toward our political

care soy longer. I think what it
taken is a great candidate sodios

The officials of onrvlllage have
really become aware ofthe needs
of our resldent The merchants
and many vasions orgosizauens
bave been receptive te the wants

whIch prevails here, We are ves'

3 peor old ClOsses-Nilea
8 77
o- OPENTO MEN
: RC.:' reation Crater,
..--AND
- w osuwankecove,,
Tnendnr&.Thor.
WOMEN 55 YEARS
sday-I p m te 3 p.m (sakton
AND- fllne
_ Manor Fieldhn,,
n.,. ---..
..-----.- ais,,'n.n

-

live with great indifference and

fortunate to have o very clase

;=H00LRpLsThAn0N
, TlIeJllekParflio..i,,o,,.;L,,.
- --- --------

S

TotbeEdJter:
in a time when pandits say we

onthe hack" to all of us for the
prosperity and the friendlIness

.

e_ BUS STOPS NEAR
OUR DOOR - NILES
FREE BUS OR
NORYRAN

klb#'i
ina, n.
n
I_I
l%JI. iI°'II.JVV
Ir°1

s

.

°'
are as follows: Northbrcuk-20,

. may register bymail orthey may

-

..
..
.s jQj,,1,
A -g
.

.

,'......
... -------...---.--.-........-..---.....

.
.

JozwinkParkonAugim1$an75

--'-V-- ""Y" " .ncnvasLor parPark Forent-18,
THUR. i 2:30 P.M. I ticipaots will be notified of lesson tsleovlew-8;
Arlington
RIa-l;
Napei'ville-7,
t,mes. Residents (Including
Nortbbmsk_; ParkForest-9. Dr',
FRI. 9o50 AM
w,,,-_ . .
Plaines-2; Dixon-4, LaGronge-s;
Golf-Maine) and non-residents Niles-12, Cory-li;
t230 P,.M .
Speingfield-6,

'

-.

Softball

Tournament was held in Wiles at

Rurultsof Saturday's games

SENIOR

.

.

The Women' S

S

- rAiI:

'

.-

TOIJRNAMEN'F

a
everyone

.

.

L.-'__

tI

WoMEN'SSTA1Es09'5'flr.

PLAVROOMpÖRHffDREN

.

'/i- -

\

toofidencePlos-3.

to 17, different categories have
b0eflSetaptooccomudatevurio

LARGE SUPERVIllED

'

avershadowedthemta.

If you beve any questions or

. 505Oranteedagoedtimointhis

-,

.

.

slatency of your newspoper, and
cool heads, canimon sense
prevailed, Tle pinsea have easily

wunid 5ko further information,
please contact the ,Hecrestion

osandtheNilesParkDinirtnito
preparing for a suppi- year of

. beginner or advanced,

.

,

"shady" but through the per-

residents.

. }fauseLeugnellockey. For ages 4

.

,

Incidenta that were a Uttle

noo-rosldents, will be taken Septomber 5, 1978 from 9:30 to 1130
0m. at the Rocreatios Center. A

in mind thot later cancellations
bring difficulties. Please only C .ntor, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
the Greooan Reights Recreation sign opifyotidefinitely plan to go Phone: 967-6632. ..
Center. Fee will be $12 per par- anddo notforsee any problems..
ticipant which includes isstroc- Reservations
are . non50F ALLL5AGUE
lion, practices, and membership transferrable.
The . second round of tourlathe Young Sportsman League.
The NOes Park District hopes nament play fur the Nbc Park..,4
Regiater for the Soccer program all women of Nibs will take ut ii
intrict Men's Softball League
. before September 5 at thu Park least one of the selocted trips and w
as hold Aogust-15 9t OZisIak
District office located at 7577 ooJoythechaoceto 'BreakAway'. Park.
The results were as
Milwaukee ave. between 9 am. Non-residents ore also invited, fu
iowa: Rustic,Fencing-8, Canthuughfeesarodoúble.
dought Jowelers-1; Cotifidence
p
- Thefinaitsornamentgosnewaà
SKATESNTOROCKEYFIJN
ltsckeyseasoswiljs000beupon played August Se The result
of

VV L '5J.t

FA4LL

..
..

s

rolled by, there have been a few

9:30 to 11:30 am. imd,frum I to
530 p.m. at the Reergation Conter. Residents nnoble to register
otthoabovetimes,asweljas ALL

.

.L

.

I

and prosperity of env lIttle All
American City. As the years

-

an Olgbt week session meeting un
every Tuesday frôm 6 lo 7 p.m. at

..:

:s

and I have witnessed the growth

obis who arg NUes residents will
the program will have the oppoc- be taken September 7,1578 from

cor secrets and skills are invited Milwankeeave.andpickooeup.
toregioterforthisprogcans. PracWe ask oil those who woold like
ticeswill start on September bfor tu registerfor these trips to keep

SSSÓ.S..à.......
.
.I
stcÑ ¡IP 1TeI1TT

,? '1
I li'

DearEditer:
I hove lived kern for 18 years

9:3Oto 11:30 ornead from 7 tu
a3o p.m. atibo Recreation Cootoc. Registration fot,4 t. S year

.

FALCON JUNIOR FOOTBALL

.

taken onSeptember 6, 1978 lioin

'Break Away' from regular

Enthusiastic Mikva followers

ourvillage

who are Nies residents will be

limit of 15 children han been
Brochures for "Break Away allowedfor each class. The fee is
1978" have been mailed. If you $45 por 15 week session for three
have
out
received this -days per Week, and $30 per 15
the Nifes Park District Soccer publication, please ship by the week session for two daya per
program. All those seeking soc- Recreation
Center,
7577
wook, and dsube foe for non-

YOUTH
ASSOCIATION

:
:

Registratioo for throeyear olds

SOcCERSEEKERS
(AGESOTO11)
Soccer season starts soon for

SUBURBAN'

..
.

A tribute to

a.m.toll:Soajn.

routines.

NORtH

..
.

Thsrsday-lp.m.to3p.m.; Sports
Complèì, 8425 Balloi'drd., Monday. Wednesday, & Frtdny-93o

Whatever ohape you're In, the . Friday. so, you soccer séekers
NUes Park District can help you should sign-up sann for a noper
shapeup. TheMinlSllmandTrim season!
class has been created for those
who would like to get some exerWIIEREThEWOMENAEE
cisingand relieffroin that aching
The women of NOes are going
atiffnessthatseems toreepIn on places with this year's Break
usati. Register for Mini Slim and Awaylu78programufferedbythe

AGES 8 thru 13 AND
UP TO 120 POUNDS
DIVISIONS,

Theaagle,Thur.day,MlgantSl.1,7a.

N'los
Mail U.S 'ned. -

as.n bupn'! est'

.Apeo lOOM Ils?Nov.aIwaya NaC,n,y

i.
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District 63 school

OCCIaw

1iàt SCHOOL NEWS ¡
I
enforcement
SJB free milk program
faculty member
St. John Brebeuf School today
4

announced Its policy for free milk
for children Unable to pay the full

price of milk nerved under the

7

Special Milk Program

Local school officials, have

u

Inlningeliglblllty:
FamUySize
Fansilylnenme

12

Euchadditlosal
familymeniber

$4,100
5,800

3

0,180

I

wd1

College

13,600
14,660
15,640
16,618

io

and Income criteria for deter-

2

12600

9

adopted the following family sIze

Gary Deteco, a crime proveotien officer on the Baffale Grove
Police Force silIce 1972, has been
appointed instructor In Law Enforcement at Oaltten Conununity

8,119
9,310
10,519
11,000

5

'f

th,

St. f

b

float 11fr pl,.,,.

degree in criminal justice from

VO7-55
ta

Circle Campus, and a master's

taken additional training at the

EachAddltlenaJ
Family Member

McCembCosntyCriinIjtalJnsoj
Center.

maties provided on the applicatios is cesfidentlaJ asid will
he oued only fer the purpose of

.

Detersisalsoaatactivemember
of the Fraternal Order of Pelee,
the Illinois Police Asoocialion,

Ap-

and the GlAnais Crime Prevention
Officers'Asnocjatien. He will boa

faculty member of Learoing
Cloutent.

may subject the applicant to
prosecutien under applicahie
Slateaodcnljni,alsthtutes
In certain cases foster children

plleatlon is true and correct. An
additional statement is added to
warn that theappllcatios is belog
made in connection with the

good neighbor,

State Fur,,, io there.

areaisooligíhlefaetheflpf

If a fami.ily bas fester children
lIvingwiththmaand,,t,hm to up-

receipt of Federal fonds, that
school officials muy, for casse,

I

contact the school. If a family
member becamos unemployed or
If familysizo changes, the family
should contact the school te file a
new application. Such changes
may make the children of the
famllyellgihlefer free milkif the
familyincomefaiisatorbelowthe
levelssltew,,abeve
All Children are treated the
sameregardjess ofability to pay.
to the operation of child nutrition

verify the information in the ap-

plIcation, and that deliberate
misroprosenlaties of Information

Did

programs, ne child will

'-I.

"Y

he

discriminated against because
of MoTher race, sex, color, er

970

1,520

In addition, familles that do net meet these criteria bsthave ex.
posses such as unusually high medical expenses, shelter conto io
menial orphysical conditlen efchild, er disaster or cosanity losoo

arosrgedtoapply.

Additional conies are available at the principal's office in each
school. Information provided on the application is confidential and
will be used only fer the purpose of determining eligibility. Applicatiem may be submitted at any time during the year. To
disceurage the possibility of mlsropr050ntetien, the application
forms conlain a statemeatabeve the opaco forsignature
certifyiog
thatall information tarnished in the application is true and
correct.
An additional statement is added to warn that the
application
is
being made em connection with the receipt efFederal
fonda,
that
school offlciaIz may, for Cause, verify-the information in the ap-

Phcatlon,andthatdeliberate,,jreprmenlotionefmiotionma
subject the applicant te

prosecution Under applicable Slate and

Cnimlnolotataten.

benefits.
Ifa fannijyhas footer children living withthem
and
*iohes
for free miJk and free or reduced price meats for thom, te apply
the family
ohosldcentacttheschool Ifa familymemberbecomns unemployed
newapplicaties.
of the family
eligible for reduced price meals, er for additional
benefits
freemealo andmilk lfthofan.IJy Income falls st arbelowtheauch as
levels
shownabove.
All ciffidre,, aretreateti the same regartijess

natIonal origin. An application may be obtained at the school
your
childatteods.

Cammostiy College district are

Thomas WIlliam

reeatioe00t
Comprinéd of

leaders in
business, iudoitry, government,

AtfOrney at Law

service provides organishtions
with ieakero wiuig to share
their knowledge and skilla on a
widerange *tOpics Many partictpants wthe speakers' service
areandatnffineiisbernatOalton.

VILES LAW OFFICE

8043 N. Milwaukee

: Servos. 3o PLAYORt.Ofthofjflost

Avenue

The Oakton Speakers' Service,
providing a reference conter for
theentire cammnoity,in a jointf
progrnm spnnsis'edby, Oakton
iand M ONACEp-, the .adolt

Nile., Illinois 60848

Ice Creamva,Iable in Chicagojand?

9651400

.

Caters yOUr ChId'9PARTyf,om
'1.50 P0! person?

edUmtion program nf Oakton and

CRIMINAL LAW
DRUNXf5Onlyag68
SHOPLIFTiNG

.

.

'Hand-knotted in a 20-inch row with sterling
: slivér clàsp, it can be yours for less than one-

-

lhlrd the retail price offered in leading Chicago-

your ici ChAM CAKII?

B4Y0Rl*AifflFAaLYiw

.

.

..deø!la!l0NtAw

.

B9*Rupr--

2'h.
L_7L

ZOMNG ..

.

.

°

hTdUuEcuou
PraØfc. of Criminal and Civil Law

rE.SIr0ut

Aiigut 1eya

.

.5!!jOnabl.F..i.-

Member F.D.I.C.

.

SMce5.$674l20át.197,

wKMBrscOsisA1wN.
. DRgng

IIIALOSTATEOUISING$

Stop in at Glenview State Bank to take advantage of this-special offer. A minimum deposit of
$250 into a new or existing high lnteret yieidiñg
savings account or new checking acèouljt is aH
that's required to qualify. Do ittoday.

fall. 'ro arrange a program, call
Oaktan's Office of Infarination

.PaUsALUdJvRYAtffocUlà .
...

excellent gift idea.

Organizations are Invatedto ose

WiLLÀW

Will custom make and decorate

This exquisite pearl nucklace provides that final
touch of elegance in day or evening apparel.

area stores. Your Majorca peati necklace is
accompanied by a suede pouch and is also an

the 0CC Speche' Secvli'e this

R00OI89DUIag

P8LONYdBIMES

Ha. TOURS for all children.'
groups and meeting.?

or existing Glenview State Bank Savings Account or new Checking Account.

theMalneand Hiles Township
higbschnsto .
.i .:Pt'ogam chals'm,, foi' local

'CALTRAFFICLITATIOBJ
*SSAULTM4DDgTpoy

MAIIIJUmAPnOUnnON

Now, for a limited tfme only, you can obtain a
string of classic Majorca pearls for only $4.95
including tax. Simply deposit $250 into a new

labor,andoducoiontheker's

Announce The Opening Of Their

(AT OEMPSTER)

c51Jashioiab1c offerJorQJczvjew8tate Baxzfr depoitoi.

volunteer
pool
offering
educational, informational, or

Cievølnd

Attorney at Law

,..,._
.... ....
ue suvestosge at me

Oakton Speakers' Service, a

Herbert E.

Flynn

AND loda Ship
8740 Shor.s.r Road
s .,.

54

of ability ta pay. 5°la"
the operation of child nutrition
programa.
na child will
discriminated agaisst because of hisiher race,
sex, color, er

Organizations in the
e.dooI t
----OaI,t.o,
------------,,

fi,

I. A R1AT NIOHT.TiMi PLAC1?

12

8,580
10,635
12,060
14,530
16,450
18,150
19,700
21,335
22,870
24.390
25,910

0cc project offers free sneakers

nationalorgin

leo Croam Parlor.

,,

10

Il

Champaign-Urbana, the Northwest Police Academy, and the

disconrage the p055ihility of
mIsrepresentation the applicatlen formo contain a
statement above the space fer
Signatare certifying that all isformation famished in the ap-

7745 MILWAUKEE
PilLES, ILL 60648

s 6.120

Police Training Institute in

plicatlons may be sobmitted at
any time daring the year. Te

FRANK
PARKINSON

Likp

Deters holds a bachelor's

Application forms were give lo
families the first week of school.
Additiooalcopiçs are availahleof
the principal's Office. The infer-

Fvn
5,100
6,810
8.110
9,310

puhlicatíoou.

the University of Illinois Chicago

eoaIu,yni

nan

erta

10,510
11.660
12,890
13,680
14.068
18,840
16,610

medicalexpemes, sheltercosisI,,

determining eligihility.

raans,vstzn

professional law enforcement

Police/Community Relations,"
articles which have appeared in

lessesaresrgeljtoapply

pOtOOOI OfldL rnOro,00nt peo.

Funneireco.,
flIEEMEM4MmPI1EEOIII,x

s 4,190

in urban studies from
child, or disaster sr casualty degree
Roosevelt University. He hon

fl.I and fast.g,00,jog

urn
I

Local School officials have adaptedtise f011Owing faimiy size and

Justice Conned In Geneva. He is
the anthorof 'NoO'ault Policing"
and 'Changing Attitudes In

Children from familles whose
income is at or belòw thb levels
shownareoligIbleforfre,pijj,
In addition, families that do not
meet these criteria hut have exexcess of 30% of Income, special

oIIi,.g fit,
t! In tont. Stat, Fa,m i. oe of

Luneh,SchsoIBreaMaat,andSpeodp.etJkp,-,,gr

incomecdteriafardetermhdagoleglhllity:

slructor at the College of lake
County and a lecturer fer the
Crescent Regional Criminal

97e

education expenses due to the
mestal er physical condition of a

il

EastMaIneschaolDiauict#63tedayannounceditspolicyforpt...
'

MilkandFreeMealsoraeduced rlceMealsfarchij,rn nslabletp

Deters has been a sociology in-

posses such os unusually high

t to b

lunch program

ulenvuew Bani

Gary

E.Shrout,amefJE. Shraul

.
.

.i

800 Waokgguri 811.11825 Glonoinw Rd/U.S. Naval AirStalign
. Glunviaw, Illifgis 6002&
Phooe (312) 729-1090
Member FDIC/Open 7 am. to 7 p.m evury day

efIoSbw.c!àlnnt.,Skokte III., LS

nervingaaaInMeerasnigoedte
the 'nuclear-powered guided

;

minai

State

excnpt Sonday

ma

gonch.

Pugell

TheBugle,Thur,d.y,Augutsl,lfl$

Im

MS benefit bike
'n
hike
Grand prizes wiil.lnclude a

The I 1/Znille North Brauch
rcuteu4llIamcegl6avallabieto
participante in the Bike 'N Hike

moped and WL trophy for the

far multiple aeleroaja from 8:30
am.to4:30p.m.Sunday,Sept.1O.

overall. A Raleighiicycle and a
akatebaardandWlßtrophytathe

Don Crawford, Northbrook,
routethalrman,sayatherewfflbe

start/finish checkpoints for
cydllsta,hlkersandnmnersatthe

Failciasses átLTY

MG seniOrs

pot luck
dinner

pnwhoraIathemodmoney
hiker and biker with the meat
miles There will also be in-

plannedanactive nndlnterestlng
Falldl ternsschednle nf clasSes;
Edscatlan for youths and adulto.
The seven-week term will begin
September 11. Indlvidsals may
plan a coarse of class lasfruction

annualpot luekdlnner at Prairie

VtewCntor,

men ¡n

bicycle frail nearflevon ave. east NUes
ofMllwaukeeave.; atToshyave.,
Oaktonst., Dempaterst., Golf rd.
and Lake ave. The roste runs
through points In Chicago, Nues,
MortonllroveanclGlenelew.
Regisfration forms may be obFive young menfrom Nibs are
talnedfromtheCblcaga-Northern entire Rollers noftball team from
Illinois Chapter, National Evanston that will go to Presenti
Msltiple Sclerosis Society by Arizona over Laborflay weekend
toplay In the Nationals. The men
All who take part will receive a are Craig Christiansen, 8153
WIßMUSICEadIoB9T-ahlrt, and Odebb; Jim Bsynen, 8429
sponturninglnthelrpledgesfrom Milwaukee ave.; Bob Bastone,
sponsors, will earns Blke'N Hike 7218 Main; Ken Walter, 8819 Ot-

to fit theIr particular need with
emphasis on recreation.
relazatlonandoelllmprovement'
The seven-week courues
(Aqsaticschedaleforadaltn) will

World
Tournament

sew-on patch. There will be
special armpatchesforthose who
cyclelûomllesormoreor5omfles
or more. Hikers, walkers or runners completIng 15 mlles or more

will receive arm patches and

become charter members of the
MllLongDistanceclub.

"Hydra-calisthenics" (o water
exercise program). Scuba in

The Rollers earlier this year

won the midwest Invitational at
La Crosse, Wisconsin, the Northshore tournament In Kvonston

are available daring daytime

strumentalduo.

DistrictSeniorsactivlties contact
Leo Provost, seniors coordinator

State police

Pre-School Gym and Swim"

and laut weekend won the

Esteralnmest rncludlnga sing
a long was provided by an In-

U? IUDI!
SAVE 20%
ON

PAINTERS PANTS
AND OVERALLS

For Informatinn on Park

atOOS-4359.

Benefit
Bike-A-Thon
Sandston Chapter, Women's

The Illinois State Police will

AmericasoRT, (Organizatlonfor
RehabilltalionTbrnnghTraJnlng)
will hold a Bike-A-Then from 11

gain participate this Lober Day
Holiday period in OPERATION

CARE. (Combined Accident

aja. to 7?? os Sunday, Sept. 10
(rain date will be SÍinday, Sept

ReductionEffort). OPERATION
'ARE. Is a multi-State

ll)atlJnneWoes1s,Demprand

Program of Interstate Highway
will be riding the North Trail "atrob and enforcement to the
Bicycle Trailnumbering-loreijboo-5 sal of reducing the number and
everutyofaccidcnIsec.gon
from Dumpster in Lake st. and
nrinterstatoroadways
hack.
Captain William Burt, CornOceed5frOmthlsfunctionwill
benefit the School Building ..manderofthegtotepolureinNor.
ers Cook Coanty, adivaes that
project. School BuIldIng underw
bile
special emphasIs will be
takes the task of banning the
Ferris sis., Morton Grove. They

-

-

o,"

iven to designate CARE.

ORT'S growing, student body by
providing funds for the construe-

routea, all highways within the
District

Three (Northern Cook
Wily) area will be patrolled

tian of new ORT schools,
classrooms, laboratories, and

lfyouwoWdbeintereeie.j

-

-

f.

-

-

be,

¿s

expeieae4 bq

RIE CIuU*

Being Accepted
.-

i i922335

-Ov
-

OVI
Reg.

ALL SIZES

I.L$
13.yg

1O

*

Opeñ7:3OAM 6:OO PM:
DayCare Flexible Hours
Balanced Hot Luflch &-S!fflàks
-

-:

:MONTESSOAI :
EDUCARE CENTERS

C. SWENSON & CO., INC.

-

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

at Ballard Road
.J.!!ES, ILL .
Phone: 299-0158

-

-

--

tebbItà

-

-

-

-

-,Itog

Mlkva, 370GB Deinpster, Skakie
675-9150.

MartonGroveartlutsnmongthe

besoldatthesito.

exhibitors are Norm Siegel

e.

-

-

-

These ratos apply to Skokie and

*artbn Grove Park District
renidents. Non-Park District
rbstdentspaynnlylo%rnore.

Twenty (88)-boom por week nf
public skating will be held at The

Skattum, with -special weekly
sessions - fnr adults only, lunclit1niookaters and elementary
afterécbsolakators.
-ThoSkaUnrn Is located just In
blockporth of Church st., west nf

-

GimsPointrd.
For further details, call 674ll60.cónsùtynurSkatismflyers,
nrntopbyThe$katiurn,
-

-

-

will sponsor n serles of

Y

niónprograrn.

-

-- -

Loaning Tower Family "Y"
executive director M. Marvin

iald, "Expansion nf oér
present---ty will allow us.to
bett&aot've a graterportlonof
o*_ i:mrn unity. ThevpeciaI
Latz

-

-

-

hUmoso

-

evento *1W offpr aditinnal activltsosfornurmosnbersanwellas

All of which means you never

hsvetogofartogetthemootfor

annnnortunitv far associate
mpmbers--bécome acqèaluted
the Loaning Tower FamIly

human develapmentis thetitle of
a new course offered by

Thenpeclaleventowhlchwillbe

-

nifOred at either no charge-er
minimal fee, are: Sunday, Sep.
-tomber 17-GhaflenßeRun;Sun-

of -human underutanding, will

Navemberlgogn-

-

day, OCtObeTg-GaIiIe,J Memérlal

Rnn(l0,O60. mete);Siturday,
-

-

I flddedthstflWther details
eoneernlng-theeventa--wrn-e.
public nt -the dates ap-.'
:

-

-

l,

MONAcEp, begillubl&pt. hat
Maine Township High Scheel
East. Denipater at Potier rd.,
ParkRidge. JayElnshorn, nf the

First Federal of Chicago pays the
highest interest rates allowed by
law. Higher rstes than any
can offer
Along with high sates, First
Federal makes saving convensent
We have more branch offices than
any other savings and loan In
-

--

Psychological cnercinn and

banian

Jeff Schoenberg, Citizens for fafrchálrman.

four(4)persaas-$38,witha$3por
family member fee for each peroverfosrinnomber.

sl0ia1çventoinçonjuuctiónwith
acapitaidevelépmnentandexpan-

relatlunhipa, asid
development systems.

Mang Ellinwood st. between Lee
at. and Greenland ave. in dawntown Des Plaines. There Is nu
admisaloncbarge,freeparklng to
available, and refreshmento will

-

one Odnit-$l8.-for -husbaurd asid
wIfo,-$31 and far a family op to

The Libray wnnld like ta ex-

personal

the fair from 10 n.m. to 6 p.m.

-

-Far one child, ñst.yet:
graduatodfromothgrá,hy415,for

Special-Events
Thn Leaffing Tower FámIly

advcrtialng,

Llncolnwoodherollu.
The public to lnvltedto view the
works of mare than 130 artIsta at

tokens-

coverIng varions superte of MiddIe Eastern civilization, The Isttoritomsare available free to the
public.

discuss paychnlngical coercion in

current Philadelphia Phillies out- aver $1,000 in prizo money and
fielder and first baseman, in ex- purchasoawards at the fair being
held in EIIInWOOd st. and in Des
pectedtoumplrethegarne.
The public is Invitad to attend. Plaines National Bank'n parking
Larasnie Park is located at 5251 latbetween Lee and Gracelandin
Sherwin just northeast of the in- dawntown 12es Plaines, from 10
teroectlanafToshyandNØesCes a.in.to6p.m.
First National Bank of Des
terril. inskokle.
Al Bernstein, editor of Plaines in sponsoring the judges,
the Skable Life, will organize the Jon. E. Velasco of Park Ridge.
and Joseph W. Rybacek of Woodmediaballplayers.
stock,accordingtaThelrnalpaln,
ForfurtherInformatian contact

folbows

Also on exhibit, in cam-

Association for the advancement

Chicago Cubs outfielder and exhIbItOrs will be competing for

'buwon find higher interest rates
ywh in eChic
area,or
rtoh

-

-

-

Seazontokens -See-offered for
individUals- énd for fifinlllesas-

resident, is a student of the

New MONACEP

Runs Nelson (olla and ncryllca)

and Jerome N. Rabbins
(photography), are Skokie
residents participating in Sunday's fair; Joneph Romano of
NUes will shaw his metal sculpturo. and Shirley Derdinger of

begin ou Monday, Sept. 11 and

poem engraved on a stump of a
tree which had been felled by
ligbtening and tow sbadsw box
pictures. Miss Barrett, a Niles

handnsHi5pber10 1978.

Perene, Anita L Riba and Margo
Jacoba,allnhowlngollpalntlngs.

continuéthroucjiMayof 1979,

Among the other Interesting
items: "rock people"-figsres
fashioned nstofpslnted stases; s

The Israeli exhibit will be on

Reg. '10.95

PAINTERS WELCOME TOOl

--

(acrylics On plexiglas), Lili

The indoor ice akatlssg season will

beys'homelndown
Chicago.
Barrettbas alsocsntrjbuted some
T-shirt art work, Including sansplea of the shirts he designed for
the Nalca Park DistrlctGirls' loftball Marathon of recent years.

David Moafrose nf the Chicago
Zionist Federation for the
mnteriaJfort display. He also
contributed several books which

Mlkva Marvels in Waahlngton
Twa widely known artista bave
baye made the National Rifle
Association a paper tiger un the been named thjudge the exhibito
baseballfleld, the campaign staff at Des Plaines Art Gulld'a 23rd
in the district an rast the media. annual Fine Art Fair on Sunday,
Jase Cardinal, a farmer September 3. More than 130

S4aánokensfor Indoor ice

pubhshedbytheMercypa,on, u

weatillsoonaddIsnorcnllnn

PANTS

$375
:

-

game, Mikva unid, "Nsw that the

skating-at Rookie Park District's
SkaUúm will be available beginsing Wednesday, Sept. 6 at The
Skatlum, 9300 N. Bronx or at the
DevosahfroCenter,4tgoGrave st.

cartoon art", some of

press its apprUon to Rabbi

-

-

katiumSeasan

a large collcctios nf pamphlets

REGISTRATIONS

rontestgame.
Commenting on the upcoming

yenrs.

which bus appeared os the cover
nf Waifs' Messenger, a magazine

anniversarJ as a nation isa set of
decorative posters symbolizing
thenewatate, Included Isa large
pOater-bookofphotssosflwjIgthe
history of the country's develop
mentinpirturen The Library has

Aillai Stevenson's team In a hotly

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
n, Sr residents of Nies for

developed u style of drawing she

mensoraton of Israel's thirtieth

the district staff beat Senator

TowmhlpHlgls School, Hilson is

-

',andI-Maialloriem,o

National Rifle AssociatIon, while

A graduato- of Maine East

-

The Interstate Highways in-

yolved
in the C.A.R.E.
ROGRAMare: I-67, I-90,1-94,1-

sponsoring any nf their riders or
riding with year nwn sponsors,
contactJildyHnitomap:ass.ssza

White.

Nues library

College of St. Benedict in MIsnesota and enjoys art work aso
hobby. Her display will be
featareduntilloptemberlo

dOringthisllohdayperied.

workshops.

recent
gamos,
Mlkva'u
Washington staff defeated the

-

and Séminy Davis and also at
Drury McCornilck. for- Barry

credit cards are honored at the
Towery.

calls

Mlkyn's

staffa have been playing baseball
regularly this sommer. In two

thlscomingfall.
The yonng -violinist has been
recording background music for
symphony, pop or senhi-cla!slcal
and has performed from the pIt at
MiliRun Theatre for Torn Jones

Arnixeddssplaynfobjectad'ort
isnowuppearmginthofrontbobby
of the Niles Public Library, 0960
Oakton at. Locy Barrett has

Day traffic

Congressman

Cangrossinnal and campaign

FranclsParkerlchoolinChirago

daily 9 am. to 9 p.m. Master
Charge and Bank-Amoricard

artexhibit

Representatives.

Bilaos is currently teaching the
cherubs at Northwestern and will
be teaching the Suzuki method at

clasSes). Theservicedoskinopen

-

Skokie at7 p.m., Wednesday, SeptamberO.
Congresoma MUces Is seekoig
his flfthterrn in the U.S. House of

lltthansualcommencementheld
inMcGairMomarialHall.

brochare, (Babysitting services

-

news media at Laramie Park in

President Robert H. Struts at the

by the Loaning Tower, YMCA,
6300 W. Toohy ave., Nilea, and

rlseses forcbildÑn 8 months to 7
years continue to he popular an
inbeingofferedagain.
Sports and Physical Education
for adults (7 weeks) will include
Judo, Yoga, Knruia, Racquetball,

mofropolitan print and electronic

diplomas and certificates were
presented by Northwestern

célling p47-8221, ext. 556, or drop

pick up o program service

Mikva's cansinte ntaff baseball
team, the Mlkva Marvels, will
play moiukern of the local and

mencernontexochines June 17 in
Evanston,Illlnoin.
Approximately 3,500 degrees,

(for 7 weeks) Judo1 Karate,

The

being offered (12 weeks).

ced that Coagrensmad Abner

sterafMusicdegreefromNnrthweotorn University at Corn-

"Coed Sèlf-Defenso" program Is
-inclndedinFallprogrnps,
The Youth Sporta and Physical
Educatiön department will offer

REMEMBER, all classes are
schedule,! to begin-the week of
September - 11.
Advance
registration la advised. The
general public is welcome at the
Towery.
Information regarding classes,
schedules, fees and registration
procedure may be obtained by

Glibness for Mlkva has anunun-

yceola In Nitos received a

scheduled for the now term. A
-

Des -Plaines-art fair
Sunday

press at bat

talip T. Hilson. Jr. of 8147

women (geared for the individuai
regardless nf age) is also

chronIzedSwim. ALondlubber"
program is being continued for
those who nevérleacnedtoswinf,
-bat will be able to do un as they
discover swimming can be fon!

Saving. A Special 8 week class Is
also scheduled for women.

tawa,allofNileu.

dltinnisig CIaÙeS for men and

WélghtTrainlsg, Gyssnastics and
Téanis.

Seven-week term includes:
Progressive Swim Imtructlon,
Diving Instruction and - Life

tawa and Tom Ozarvlck, 8015 Ot-

-

include Life Baying, Progressive

Swim Instvuction and Syn-

ArllngtnnHelghtsMefro.

"Aerobics in Motion", and Tennia. Cordin-Respiratory Con-

Aquatic, Sports and Physical

Members of the Morton Grobe
Senior t5tizens club met for their

dlvldaalrostewinnern.

caditionlng,
"Lose Weight the Y's Way",

Women's Ph

The Laaning Tower YMCA has

Mikva Marvels to meet -the

Hils!n receives
degree from
NorthWestern

-

the money you nave
And you never have to go far to
get the complete range of services
the s.ates largest savings and

ogn can offer Because every First
Federal of Chicago branch offers
the same services és the-mairi
office downtown.
We haves full range of passbook
and certificate osvsngn plans
including the-new 8-year, 8%
Savers Certificates and TRate
Ssvors Cei-tifscates that earn Vt9'
more than the cue-rent rate on
6-month'flwssun'Bsils Plus
mortaa avJ homo iniprovensent
loans opecsal i'etn'ernent aavrngo

-

-

-

-

pounded daIly from the day of
depooit to the day of withdrawal.
And money depoèitedbcfore the
tenth of any month eàrns froii tIse
first stIien left on deposit untilthe end of the quai-ter
Sc, stop in for s visit soon.Then
you'll know how easy the highest
interest rates were to find
-

-

programms and much snore

Intereston savings is corn-

Nilen Brnnchj8to Rasi Densyster Street

Irs MCE iO HAVE FIRST HDE&j NEAJ
Phone 296-0400 Lobby Hours Monday through Thursday 9 to 5 Fnday 9 to 8 Saturday 9 to
OairtoorrCc,Ofnir, tofo,s ,,nthSq nlisleis,llnfn,feuedo,, dns,00umsStwiwwe

I plus extended drive-up hours
,,ornppajsn -aarzcwsjpom. '
-

-

Pagell

TheE 1e,1burdìjAU Ii 31S78

..The Bugle,Themday,Auguaisl,117$

s --t

*

-u
.

Bugle's Businessman ofthe Mont

"GENTLEMEN, STAR T

drlvingskitl of eyes, hand, asid

mind were diverted into the
'mechanlco'ofraciog.

The above has been a familia
command to Semiy Ceraud since.

he was a very yowig lad. H t'a
heard it and acted upon it, fro rn
the asphalt racing tracks of

Wisconsin and Illinois to th è
famed 500 Indy, the "Grand Dad-.

.

Marlo Andrettlonce remarked
to another veterawdriver, "This
kid Sonoy bas a nntùcal Instinct

,

.'

formotocsandtraissisijstòp.s.,,j,t

...:

.

.

.':

.

°

(AT HARLEM AVE.)

of hin 37 years. Cara are the real
loveefSenny'aUfe.

building both racing engines and
transmissions Several racing
cars Sunny worked on were enterni in the fametm"INDYlth', and

It ail began, not far from the

ailthose racmgcarafinistedne

bandit Infeoted hills, in the Italian

-

Sonny's father, Sonto Cerasni was

born. He came to thin country at

.

riA..

.

an early age and married Ida
DiSilventro, an attractive giri of
itolionextractjonwhswanborath
Chicago. Fram this anion came
SennyandhjabrotherRjchard

neapolis,St. Paal,Mlnnesota, etc,
During one of his arduous rides,
he met an executive with the
Railway Express Company and
he offered Sunny o job os a radio
dIspatch operator, Sunny noun
became asnmntant manager of
Railway Express and ultimately
general epee-atleun manager of
Railway Eupresa in charge of 600
men, He also became a member,
In good Standing, of the Clerk'n
Union.

paroeblalgrade aclol. Re then

attendedSt,potrjck'pJj

at Belmont and Austin, Chicago,
Sunny, while inhigh notino! was In

atdwaandwithf&wabjdenj
becausó be, coutd repair and
JOSt about aflythng'íIth

,wheeln nnit.runIIke anew Swthn
watch. He excelled In athietico,
.andhlsloyeofopeedwanhjlnl
teru In track end'fieid as welles

After 2 yearn at Wright Junior
At age 30 Bonny teich a brief
College, Sunny gould resist no ,, flllg00atheafrioaJboóklnageat
longer the urge to become what iJÍdowO
chicagoin the P00w.'
dedtinydesignedhjm for'a great ' thi buildIng. Mebeoked octaof
onion
echaste,
VeT7tYPefrwndogstobsclesque,
'

Y,u!uth!nt!ntired OOSIOUOg
After hanging around the

aailialt racing tracks at Unten
Greve.KeneaJia and Racine, Simny auen foand a Job belli driviep
and building racing engines ana
traruaninalons, He rapIdly won

the reaped of veteran racing
drivera Sonny was anl3 t6 at thin

hlfihandsdlrty.
. Su,Sennyretamndta

'firstlnoe'maWIra. He got a Job
with UnIted7rasjs..l
7406N.
Milwaukee, Nilea, He la now the
generai manager and au busy as,
"a one armed paper-banger with

time) Wlthhlndaringacdaklllin
taking the turno on those
dangeroan and trIcky auphalt

theidves". ButSeiuiy likes ii that
way. He often atarte work at 2
o.m.inthemoroüg.

bailding, end repairjn''oj

"Ed"; Bonny said to me the
Other day, "t beve never hadas
much busmneon an l'mhafldlln

racing car engines ond trans-

mlsalwia changed him from o
drives, even Uas he won noverai
trephien) Inthth mechanic meet

today' lottrlbuteagreatlof It
to the coneitont advàctistag
Vete nra 4ddvernwanteij .cantpalgiilchyvebaverirnej
toatrvthethelrcarn, So.ynucoujd 'ClUOtvely ht aIl-ourHGg,p
uy, by Deputar demand blu

I

I

OIL CHANGE

ENI
6 C--

s

(Includes O... il, Gasket;
SantolS

Harlem, Chicago.

&anyCeramlattende.jandwes
graduated frossi St. John Boaco

.

.,

)Ceramiun

BUT. LET ME TELL YOU

otO

Traosnussien,Ing 74ßON

rifr

SOMETHING! Whliei'ej; 'owñ;hoidtorne'sT
preclaueeflecemplllflenUhattko5
Bugle newspaper -comiring the ,."
Mate 000wnahip area have lelped
his business, there Is something
else you should Imaw: Bonny Is a
utandup guy, like Bill Keiuey of

KENNEY

ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS, He,likeBill,domn'
stiff anyone. lie gets a hellava
tat of repeat business and lots of
weed-of-mouth referrals Inses,,m
he'anquare, Anhìweallknowllmt

,..Z:

'honey WheO It cornes to fixing

- earowhv '.-.dn't

.,.,,,

N

5'

'

-Ii,, .....,..

nomethlnaboitthbn"aemetime,"
(Well,ljustdld,mydear),

Sonny in married to Jeanne
(Sumen) an attractive red-head.
They bave 3 lovely children, one

girl and two boys, Coticen, 0

Sbeamas9nndSoml Sqnny,hls

.

'Gentlemen (andi.adim) if yes
Want your engines to Start and

- keep running amoothlysee

SONNY AT UNITED TRANSMISSION, INC.
7460
N.
Milwaukee ave., Riles or 2748 N
Kedzieave,, Chicago."
(Sue their full page ad eppooite.)

there are more 'beati and
schlock" artists In both the

REGULAR PRICE 42.00

door and awning bwiineas thon
therearciopolkir's

(for most cars)

Therearemao'p.ople frema!!

PLUS PARTS

8 CYL.

Filter & Labor)

family reside in

uourg.

i

I

s

PLUS PARTS

WINTERIZE 'SPEcIAL,
PRESSURE CHECK iYSTEM

:----'$1200
NEW RADIATOR CAP
ANTI-FREEzE

"

waIka nf life who bring their cars

trSuanyaiidaay, "Here'smycar,
fin It andgive mc the bill," They

.:.

BONNY, of UNITED mAids,
MISSION, INC. has also been

RON BRISK OF

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE bas the
dlatuibulorahip for Ibis electronic
marvel, and BOB SQIWARTZ Is
the Gen. aalen ingr, I pernenally
have witriesueri dosen ei remote

BUGLEoffiemwithittes

'

,

IF You BRING IN THIS AD

'Y''.

,,,,.

busy lealallim ltEMO13j

that can start losar cor fi-em 400

REMOTOFrej functIons, We
d1flusedBudBesner;thfrantefHa

LABOR

"THESE. SPECIALS ARL ONLY AVAILABLE'

right, He'll makeitright!

OtOZthbySc:HWAJTZOnHalmck
of
how
effectively the

IwDES ALL

PARTS

know that Sunny will never ovcrcharge or shaft them and iF,
(which io rare) oomething la not

feet away.

-UP

I

' ADJUSTED

.,.,:

At 21, Sanity decided lo cuneen-

foot tractor-trailer to Mm-

.

.

,.;.,

came in2nd!

A year later ho decIded it was
time forochango. He drove a 40-

.

IMMIM

PA

trate on transmissions and obboned employment with Hydra
Research at Belmont and

CHIcAGO, ILL.
772-3226

, TUNE-Up

city of Palermo, from whence

.

(AT DIVERSEY)

NILES, ILL.
647-8989

Vi.

',,,- ,,rn mp
automotive finns bnlldlng, re-

2748 N. KEOZIE
,

inlndandearsarea'scope'wbenit
comostocars."
fte,:s (16to20),Soony

9(

-

1460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

dyon 'email."
'Infact,Sennyhasbeensia.*Jng
toning and repairing antomobil
engines and transmissiom mes t

,,

T

.

by Ed Hanson
YOLJRENGINES"

An offer you can'trefuse!

:

The Saga of Sonny

, ....

.

*
**
*
**
*
k*\
*

Pagell

.

- OFFER EXPIRES SEP7 23, 197e

.

.

. ; Pb"

fal1!IW5$pIciizedautcinàive

COMPLETE AUTO OTIVC REPAIRS AVAILABLI1I

)c

eTh!rd!y,AIjt

Bugle's Real Estate
Buys Of The Weèik:

.-

.;

AThl29*DOWN

OutdoorIivinatit's be8t. Swimmingpool, òutdoorbar card room.
entertainment Center. This bi-leveihas 3 rItmo., 2 baths, 2 car
garage side drive, cent. air, and the swankleat family room you'11

Bal. $119,000 by Artkleu of agreement at 9% effecttve annual pez'.

centageráte $Ot2.lOmonthIytoIntereutandprIíc1pa1.U12thtaes,
& Ifl. AtIbe end of byrs.,.the entire balancewlil be due, generally
requiring refinancing. Bldg. baa 3 bru. lut fIr., 2 bru. *Den lid fir.
Each have i batho. Full Burnt.. aeparate heatln units & Utilu. No
claslogcosts.

everoe& CaUusforanappointmenttothytoseethe&hueftspjde

. &jóy!AkIng$7,5OO.

CENTURY
- 21 Welter Realtors

631-9500

.

.

'We're YourNelghborhood profeasloualo"

1514 N Harlem Ave.

.

MOUNT PROSPECT

Chicago

.

fl$fpj;.

:
. M1eün&rauhy.1utuófferet6flatw/eientmle.Best

ERA CAPITAL REALTY and Investment Co

S7GBN.HirlumAvo.

Balance '119,900

.

-

,..i

.

9676800
Nifes

GLENVIE.W-DEuGHruiwÑuoam

Sòexcltlng-you'll fllp-only$63000. Lòvely l5year oldénd unit basO
niée size moms, 3 bdrmu., cabInetkltchen with Dinette. sharp ¡foc.

iodrn,1%baths,cenfralalr,carpeftng,drapes.appljasceo.Gollyojft

bldg marea Realprideofownerabip AukIogonIy17c 900

TWenty-f ive ThòúsafldDówn

ERA CALLERO b CATINO
7800 M8waukeo Ave.

Shopping.

792 2820

.Chicìgo

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
.

7234 W Touhy Avenue

774-2500
Chicago

.4

By Articles of Agreement

3 Bedrooms ist Floor

NO CLOSING COSTS

.2 Bedrooms and Den 2nd Floor
MONTHLY

INTEREST, PRINCIPAL PLUS
1/12 TAXES AND INSURANCE

AT THE END OF FIVE YEARS
THE ENTIRE BALANCE
WILL BE DUE
GENERALLY REQUIRING
REFINANCING

Each has 2 Baths
.

FuH Basement

,

.,

3BEDROOMERICKRANCH

Roomy kit w/eatmg area full bomt w/fln ree na att garage
.

. . MoyIn condition. Convenieñt tó park,uhoppfng, buis and uchool.
. Quickposu.Ownerhaaboughtanotherhomo,Makeofferl

..

Separate Heating Units

.

CENTURY 2iKAY -REALTY. INC.
960 N. Northwost HWy.

823-312.1

Peilt Ridge

Separate Utilities

&
C*!0 Ctiño

Realtors and Builders

UTIFULMA00ñ*JANCEFIOEEHOMEON%,.,AcRE'.
1bIuqua11ty6on.3br bumeluadellgllttoaee Lacatedonapprox ½
.8crfhtihu1... oontheGoU11llarea.ThehomebaapoauIbIe
lrdawwJt00d4wIthanaddIuanal2bqrmu &lbathroaghedln Wo

Main office 7800 MIlwaukee Ave , Nues 967-6800
.

.

REALTY WORLD-KEY REALTORS

.

:

8148LM9WaukeòAvD

..... .

692-1000

NSa,

:.EDDiE'SPLAcE(mENtcF.$ruosoNiimBg,oc)

Outdoorltvingattt u beat Swimmingpool outdaorbar card room
entertainment center This bl4evei baa 3 bdcmu 2 baths 2 car
garage, sIde drtve,cent air, andthe uwankiest family room you'll
everseel(See Ed I00000n'ucolumnabout Eddie Schuett) Aukiug

sto,..

-

CENTURY2I WSIWRNhOg,
WeYearNeI boo

7514NHm

831-9500

n
TheBuglo,Thnriday,Augustal, Ing

PeerÌess Federal's Schiller Park

op corporate offica1 jöin

Bernstein honored
for 25 years service

grand Opening

Glenview State Baúk board

D@1JÜ)%J

TheBIgle,I%NrIdIy,Augu.isIjm

Peerless Federal Savings

celebrated the grand opening of
Schiller Park Branch at9343

Irving Park rd. In Scliilec

-Olenview State Bank appoints
new Officers

John H. Beaulleu, President of
Glenviw Stato Bank, recently on-

EdlVodE;Bluthedt, Mayor of
SchlllerParkandStateRepreaen.
halve from the 5th DIstrict, officintedat theprize drawing. Fir.

Assistant Anditor. A resident of

Palatine, Mr. Goldman is a

nouncedtheappoinhnentofsixof.

st prize winner of $500 was
Patricia -Zwierzyna, 4028

grodnaeof UCLAand received a

fice

Masters Degree from DePaol

Ms. Marlene Flynn and Mr.
Michael Goldman -have been

Gremley Ten-., Schiller Park.

University.
Mr5MaryH5elkehaoosau
the responsIbilitIes of Operatiom
Officer. She formerly was in
charge of Customer Service for
theBank.

named Assistant Vice Presidents.
Ms. Flynn has been employed by

the sank-for noven yearn, most
recently as Manager of New Accounts-and Banking Officers. A
Chicogoresident,ohensome

Second prize winisor of $250 was
Emma PolSo, diOO Keine, Schiller

Park.

Six other winners of $50 in

grocerlesottheFafryF0

of. the Notional Association of
Bank Wamen Mr. Goldman
joined the Bank two yearn ugo as

graduate of St. louis University,
she formerly was associated with
Bonwit Teller in Chicago. Mrs.
SllaITon White of Glenview was
appointedBonkjngoffjcer
Mro. Rita Welter has joined the
Trost Department as Assistant
TrnstOfficer. Achlcagaresident,
she-formerly was associaIent with

theBankofRavenswewj

Realtors plan
dinner meeting

JuchA. Wennerutrom

Alfredfl.ZIpf

Jahn E. Jonso, Chairman of the
BoardoftheGlenviewStateBank,

Ingersoll-Rand Company; Mr.
Alfred R. Zipf, Sao Francisca,

has anoasoced the addition of
three new directors lathe Bank's
board.
Mr. William L. Wearly, of New
Jersey, Chairman of the Board of

PolitIcal Affairs Nito will be
held at -the NORTHWEST
SUBURBAN

BOARD

Wililam L. Wearly

7743 Gregory, Chicago; Mrudnla

brook.
GlenviawSlate Bank, aowin it's

Senior Executive Vice President
(retired) ofthe Bank of America,

58th year of service, has total

and Mr. Jack a. Wnnerstrom,
Vice President and 1essarer of

ranks 589th among the
largestbanJçaintheU,,jtedSt5

Patel--45l4 Rene ut., Schiller
Park,

assets inexcesbof $lltmilllan and

A. C. Nielsen Company in North-

REALTORS regular dinner

-

Algonquin at Meachnm rd.

Bill Alston of ERA Caliera &
Catino Reàlty, Inc., 7005
Milwaukee ave., Wiles bas sormembers to their State and passed the coveted $2 million
NatlonalLeglslators.
mark in annosl real estate sales

Schawnbsrg, Illinois, on ThOrsday, Sept. 14, to introduce the

-

--,,- P. Sheehan, President

off PeerlesoFederal $avings said
7Peerlesn Federal is pronti ta
pen the first Savingo and Loan

'PlthlntheVIllageofSchnorp
und our attractive new building

lfyou'vejustsoldyoarhoosefor

more thanyou paid for it and you

-

plantobuyanewone,yonhave

interesUngchniceto.

Should you make the lowest
possible dawn paymentand ase

ostato franchise organization and
thenomber000murketorof home
warrantieointhecaunl
'Comamer aids sock as Seller

the rest of the money for investmonto elsewhere, or should you
makeamaximnnsdaam payment

Protection Plan sud Buyer
Protection Plus sa well un

savings

John L. Domeier, president of
GreatAm encan Federal Savings
.. d Loan Association, one-of the
Chicago area's leading thrift intltutions, said that it's generally
best -to make the largest down
payment you can afford, con-

a tremendoas amoont to sellers
and huyera as well,' Muten sold.
"I have much mare ta offer them

-

in the way of a complete rouge of

ät
yoU -&your

services."
"A person moving long distan.
ceshnstotravel hack and forth to
find the right homo. Up until 5
years ago there was no one who
could make the search edoier. living room or in my office. The
ERA's "Moving Machine" has' transmission only takes six

-

Managers of financial institutions lend toward conservatièm. There are-good reasónsfor this. Primarily, the
ex-

machine whije he's sitting in the

perience of. time-has-shown, with rare exceptions, the
con- --

-

servative way to be the sùccessful way of dealing with
money. At Cook County Federal Savingé we treat your

money with great care. Most of our savings capital comes
from our neighbors here . and, is reinvested In
form
of mortgage loans- on homes right herethe
in the
ñeighborhood. You get.the highest return on your investment, and yow neighborhood
progresses.through capital
made available in the formof mortgage loans.
We are your neighborhood institution, and we will
never
forgetit!

-

tonlxmontbs afinrome,"be mid.
"Alto,youohoaldhovemoneylof
farmajorplamie.j expenses, such
asoendlngaclstdthrouege." Butwhatnbostusingthemoney
for.invosunentsimteadofputting
ltintoadownpayment? Domeíor
saldthe investment will have to
pay a hefty return to equal or ex-

- andhis wife, Kathy and two sous,

liinNi),

Sustaining ita record gIbwthof

-

accordmg ha

arecentlypobSehedey

notional publication American

-. Banker.

.:- largest
Craginnowase

-

growth.

-

lnthepastyear,ginF0ol

has increasént ha branch netWork

- withthroenew Offien. There are

S L L among the ap- csrreittly 13 Cragli Federal of-proximately 5,000 insoyi$lons in. fices bUhe Chicagoland area, ineluding locaiotssi)tauca, Park
theceuntry, The nurmyfin

-

2720 West Devon Avenue ChIcago 761 2700
9147-North Waukegan Road Morton Grove
9666970

-

a year- age, Cragin Federal qooliìy -of service provided to
Savings has mavedup as one of customers and an- expandingthe country's top ItO associations branch -notwerha as two prune
factors in the -aanaciatlon's
In terms ofdeposlts,

-

Fèderalsavjngs

-

-

Cragin Federal 'sustains
record growth

-

cokc

000ngh money left over for
emergenriea,wbjchtra,,stlt.

minutes." According ta Alstoa,
more than 600,000 photos have
a time of homos ood descriptive been aentin five yearx There are
dota to prasptive buyers proc- - morethaslo,ngactive listings on
tkally anynhere in thecosufry. fil0.
Aislen has bèen with ERA
The buyer could be looking at
CalIera
& Catino for years. He
these photos as thoycome off the

neigbothoocj
-

sistentwithyoarnee.J.
"That moans you should have

changed all that. The "Moving
Machine" transmits dlx photosat

-

-

--

aWd.on-fignros t Juneo, are Ridge, -NUes, -River. Forest and
sgniflcant oince-Crgn Federal. Mt.Prospéct
ranked 210th rn-the last survey.
Named to State
Cragin IroderaL tinas jumped 47
Society-Commftee
places in a year's.thne and has
Mac-tel Gembérg, 3325 WIlder,
risen 92 placed in the past two
-Bookie, has been elected chairyears.
Croglo Fejeralj over $100 moo of UieR Estate Section of
nullios in dep-sib and over $375 SpeclatIthdjesp.1,j
of the IllinoIs CPA-Society. The
fliillhOO1fltotlasoets., Adam-A. JaJn, president of Snclety In an .11,O$O member,
utatewide
-

-

. Cragin Federal, credits the

hopingtsgeta bettefretarnanthe
meneyelsewhera. Butin the first

y, the larger mortgage costs

Beliwoed, Deerfield, Elmhurut,
Elmweod Pork, Franklin Park,

the 00 percent buyer $1,022.47 in
additional bascosos, which turm

NEW NAME 'NEW LOCATION
UNDERSAME MANAGEMENT

TOWN b COUNTRY
AUTO PARTS
(FOdyVlIIePpapg)

Park, Park Ridge and in downtown ChlcagaatsogS. Wockerdr.-

oottshelO.23porcentof$gg

In other wards, that buyer

-

coed what the smaller down
Pflestwillcostyou.
10e referred to an article in the

July, 1978 FMLBB Journal,

published by the Federal Home

Organization,

.

Morton Grove, UIL

966-0990

and23ON.Mlchiganove.

would have to find on investment
paying 16.23 percentta equal what

thefirstyesr.

LABOR DAY
FILM SALE!
AUGUST 31, SEPTEMBER 1 & 2

In the second year, the added
cast of the 90 percent loan would

be $870.87, which is 13.97 percent

of the 5ddjtiaos amaant of loan
hosed on the loan balance at the
end of One y3ar. That means the
buyer would need an investment
return of 13.97 percent to equal
whatthemnrtgagecost.

BUY MORE FILM

AT THESE LOW PRICES

KODAK
MOVIE
FILMS

Ifthebuyertmkonta$3pert

loan, the casis would be higher
yet. In the first year, the buyer
would pay 18.19 percent more for
the additional loan compared to
the 80 percent-buyer and in the

second year, the difference would

hel3.4lpercentmore.
"Iiere ore very few isvedmnestv

around that pay this mach interest," Domeier said.
"Moreover, mast Investments involve a risk. The inventors can't
be certain he'll earn the Interest

SUPER 8
lIMA 464

464
EG 464
ELA

lIMA 594
ELA 594

KR 1536
ER 13536. $2.99 KR 126-20 . $2.75
$1.91
ER 110-20. $2,09 KR 110-20 . $1.91
ER 126-20. .$2:09

$306
$3.83
$3.83

ED 135-20 -$2.51

ET 135-20. $2.51
ET 135-36. $3.59

$4,62
$5.39

ifM 135-20 $1,91
KM 135-36 $2.75

ha han definite
Of EcononJcearchto.J mortgage,
payments to Stake. So if he can't

KR 135-20 .$L91

whatit
toohtalu MIelO
percent mortgages on a $63,010

buyer mag n 10 percent down
Payment geto a $56,701 mortgage
°':- 30 years at $,75percent pins

Domneier said o home buyer connlderingthesealtemnatjvesshn

consult with his mortgage lender
pnvate mortgage insurance of 3h and tgd tax advisor to determine
percent the first-year and Va per- wbtglicosrseisbeat.
centfpraubsequonty
G'reatAmerican Federal
Thus the 90 pèrcent buyer says SavingsandLeanMso,isuon
$6,360 lesa on the down payment,
offices In Arlington Heights,

-

Incth.artdi5.aae1Btho1eadthg
cauáofdeathinth.Ul3ftedStat.L
,

------ve HedO Fund

-

.

ED 13536 $3.59

Richard,T;Gamgnn ofthe Office

be certain that his investonentu
retaras will eqnal his mortgage
property, .
costa, he's better off making
In the exanple give,- o buyer moximum down payment anda
making a 20 percent dowñ writing a smaller monthly check
payment geta a $60,460 mortgage outhemortgageoathnonth."
torIl yearn at 9.5 percent. The
These are general rules.

COLOR SLIDE FILMS

ER 135-2cl;. $2.09

SOUND

Loan -Bank Board, In which promised. When he takes out a

-

professional

7258W. DempsterSt.

Golf-Mill isNlles,Oak Brook, Oak

and rodsce ysnr mortgage the added loan amount cast him
payments?

photograph by wire listings mean

-work :f

dedicatedserutceatimluacheon

than thteriiativ invtmrnt

today-by-W.C. Walters, Vice

can offer through ERA (ElecIronic Realty Associates, Inc.),
the oation'ssecood largest real

Yòur:

He
woo one of 12 Snperinremployees honored for from 15 to 45 yearn of

Bigger mortgage pays off more

-

as of Jand 30, it was annòanced
President.
AIslen attributes his nocceas to
the exchlsive contourner aida Ito

DaytonBernsteln (left),ofMortonGrsveiscoaby
fard Cohn, President,
Superior Tea and Coffee Company, far 25
years of service with the company at a recent service awards Iwocheaninthel.incolowaontHyauttosse. Bernstoin,whsis&aiorVl
President, is in charge of coffee roasting, warehousing and

officiated
byMayorEdwar,j
(Lefttaright): Ms.
Iris Graney, Branch Bluthordtof5c,iierpark
Manager of Peerless Federal's Schiller Park
Divtsiou, Timolhy P. Sheehan, President of Peerless
Foderai
Saving,, Mayor Edward T. Biuthardt of Schiller Pork, Eugene
J.
Rudmk, Jr., Vice PresldentandLoanMecof Peer! Fed
I
sorely will bco valuable addition
to the Schiller Pork huaineos location is being readied in Park
RidgeatCao1leldandDevena
commanity."
Peerless Federal is celebrating
TheSchiller Park Branch is the their 06th year to business
4th location fer Peerless Federal their assets are nearing the and
$110
Savings and another branch mliiiOnmarli.

Franklin Park; John Krasse-

ERA sales associate surpasses
$2 million mark

OF

meétlng Ib be held at The Lancer,

-

9310 W. Irving Park in Schillor
Park were: Auna Di Croce_og
W. River at., SChiller Park; Leo
Peters-1011 Grace st., Schiller
Park; Lids F. Bensan-401 Dora
Jomes rd., Des Plaines; Robert
Ranmunnen-95j7 Crescent dr.,

Mro. Jaan Cuntrell bas been
named Pinnoanel Director. A

OL0RPRINTFILMS

'N,,

KO DACOLO R

C135.24 '. .81.58
C13ff36 . . $2.01
C11O,12 . . $1,14
INSTANT FILMS
C11O20 . . $1.43 vPs-135-20 $1.58
Iftu14I-lti$10 $489 C126.12 . . $114 vps 135.36 $2.22
re-lp
EACH
C126-20 :. $1.43 vps 120. . . $1.38
FILM STAYS FRESH UNDER
REFRIGERATION

KODAK

, spIRn

I

A

I

pi

TheBug1e,Thuruday,Agnt3i,

Eli

TheBagieThIffnday,A1m131,1979

PegeZ4

YOUR GUIDE TO..

NSON-

Schuetts bid farewell
to Nues

Eddie Schuett
can do it!

i

In

Metropoiltan

0CC film series
Two filma ttarrbig John Gar-

field will kick off the Oakton
Community College Film
Society's fall series on Friday,
Septemberl.

"Four Daughtera" (1938) and

"Forceof Evil" (1948) wIll be the

premier offerings in the fall
semester series "Boats of an
HsilywoadAnti-Hera."

Later programs, featuring

filma with Humphrey Bogart,
James Dean, Marion Brando,
Paul Newman, Wsrrèn Beatty,

and Jack Nichsison, will further
illustrate the historical developmestofflim'aanti-hero.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O

'Ii OUti.
¿L

Campus, Oaktan and Nagle, MortonGrave.

Srhosl and College ages in-

strumentalislo are invited to apply . far membership in the
Metropolitan Youth Symphony

melodrama about a nambers Orchestra of Chicago. The Orracketbraken Open when ase of

05rahasopesisg8inallsectlos
but is especially interested is

the participants refuses to "play
ball"anylanger.
AdonationaftOf isrequestedof

auditisning viols, string bass and
trumpet players. Auditions by

ali 0CC and MONACEP.studeflls

conductOr, Mary E. Rosen, will be

far each evening of film; $1 is
The
requested of others.
screeningarealsarceusibletothe

scheduled, by appointinest ssly,
for September 10 and 17. Ap-

plicatians are available upon
request, by writing ta

handicapped.

Metrspslitas Youth Symphony

Orchestra, Conductor, 1t7 N.
[aronde, Skokie, Illinsis, 60077 or
byralling67l-7265.
The Metropolitan Youth Saw-

phony Orchestra io mode up of
sver 00e hundredmusiciam from
all sections of Chicago afternoon
beghoolug in September. The Orchestra performs in public
several times a year, cosciading
with a concert is-Orchestra ball.

s
HELDOVER:

JOHN BELUSH

R

HOUSE"
jsI.SAT.suN MON,

l4u-3sto-snsioo-looa
eid over second week

'STAR WARS'

-

"FOUL
PLAY"
F5l.SAT.SUN.MON,

1:00-9:20

tons.w'o.,nuns,

5,3O-745-lOOO

Violin, Trumpet and Flute were
perfarmedwiththeørdhestralast
seasos..inaddltian, a brass quia-,
ted composed of the Orchestra
members performodst ose of the
coneerts. These soloists and ensembles aro selected at the An-

.

-

HELD OVES

We,..., EóeIty*Juall. ChrIstI.

"HEAVEN

-

-

CAN
WAIT'
,rn.,AT.suN,MoN:
Ta.s,wtn.,unu5.
61O-51O-IO1O
.
EognIn Pelean All Thanlr.n
i_

- EVERYDAY
'TUI. -2:30
-

t

appearing at tle Shady Lane

The Orchestra is the finest

Youth Orchestra ifl the COuntl7. It

serves as a training grupp br
rnaoy young musicians who

sew production of "Last of the
lioso" which is scheduled tocan

become prafesuiooal players Is
symphony sr opera company orrhestrasthrough5uttliec05flt3'.
Theorchestra performed atthe
RirbardJ. DaIm Civic Center for

Thursday, Sept. 7 at the Old Or-

--

5

chard Theatre, 9400 Meuble Blvd.

The movie will begin at noon.
Five lucky patrons wiuwin door
prizes. tickets canbe purchased
atthedoorfor60Il
In additius to the movie, Dole

LIVE NIGHTLY

Tuesday thru Saturday until 1:30 A. M.

-

For -yearn, generations of
children have hesrd the old,

- familiar fairy tales told time and
time again and always with the

However, I did detect a look ofuadsess is his eyes, for you see,

,.

Eddie has bead as interesting, advestin'oos end, at times,
hazardous
In 1942, at age 18, Eddie collated is the United

chestra wan Invited to perform In

a retare engagement early is the
Fall.
Many members of the
MefroItslitaO Yaath Symphosy
Orchestra have won prestIgious
musical awards. They have been

-Kerry is agraduate nf Hiles

petitianwioners. ManyofConcer-

tmantersandsectionprincipalsaf

West High and Schôol and Loyols

chestras. Theúrcbestra has performed in eight European Cous-

major. Heistheyon aiMe. sod

their school sod college or-

Nora,Nies

opportunity to became familiar
with the symphonic repertoire
andtuperformunderprafeniioflal
direction. For some, it will bean
enperiencelslsst s llfetime Ills
not-for-profit, youth òrchestra
faended in 1960 by Conductor,
Mkry, K. RoneÌ uf the DePâUI
UniversityMusirfaculty. ,

Deposit" program uf Social

throsghthenoanth of the 50's and

60'u, -with- dynamic staging,
driving music,- and plentyOf

Security payments as well-au the
pcocessés Involved in receiving
Modicarebenefits.

laughs-The Chicago Sun TImes
itated, Jade 50's - dazzle theaudience withssparlding display
oftheatrlca." :
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 10, at
For-further ijifornoation, call
OaktonPark,47olOaktanst.
Oakton'n SteUerst Activities OfThe repcesentatIoñ will isciode

the fpbles of "Chicken Little", -

---

.

"FabulOus50's" .--:I
.

-

benefit

Wast of the Edens Exp,esaw.y

:

-

now available through tise Public
Relatlonu affIne at the hospItal.

Telephene rèaervatinna islay be
made by callIng 774-8000, Est,

-

dampea; floralo,-nnd figure paIngL .
Artwork 1k fer sale und ina' be -

-

-

the ball include Mro. Sandy

i

(Hepri)Jtavuja)o, Liiufòinwòod,
Mrs. Isabel (Irwin) Horwitz and

IN CELEBRATION OF OUR

Mcu.Rita (Leon) Seidman, both of
Linceluweod.

ist ANNIVERSARY

Gmr?tr

purchased through - the Art
Oi'l6lIIale Office nf- the Service
LongUe Office belweeti 10 n.m.
and4p,m,wee

RESTAURANT -.

WITH SALAD BAR 3.09

-

9

Special Medu

MO WARD

ForChlidren
Undir 12

S

-

Second

Portions Free
7201 N,

CALDWELL

-

Jol.lnbonS
-

\îwo

A menu was created especially

Lathered GeiuerkI-Hòupllai Park

-

,whenorderingl

:"dinnerfor j'
NECKLACES

'- 4

WedaøSp

p Albers,Palatine, in the

.5

---

fortheparty byGeorge L. Jewel,
head of a Chicago catering ser.
vice, and will include- a special
15th century "Renaissance Tocto"fnrdessert.
Local committee members for

FRIEDFLOUÑDER

and tickets at $10 perpeinnu are

.-

doognesto.

BIde.
-- l exhibit will Include -lan-

uncoil by the Meros- Foundation,

AND

facilities.
Franz Benteler's Royal Stringo
willprovide musicthroughout the
party, ablacktie dinner dance for

orchestra during the "Fabuio
50's" cabaret benefit párty. es
Friday,Sepl.B,attheHolidaylnn-

- the 25th anniversai7' year of
r Resurrection Hospital isnpsn-

JADE RJ1'iGS

million capital bands drive fer
modersizotion of the huopital's

FR1ED CLAMS

Resemant.
The "happy blrthlay" nuloteto

-

Library Cultural- Center te of-

former syith the Frmikie Masters

in

T.

'

Ball Oct. 14 at the Chicago Public

I

-:-

-- -

Menai Sinsi Heupital Medical
Center will give a Renaissance

ai'tlatfeàtnred daring the month
°: Septémber- IIi (he lobby of

O'hare on River Read

.

DfiCOIiiuiirHAflVARDsonjetimeandjoisEd07ern " sglao
milk hatikida

LGH art display

Johnny Desmond, singer asd
actor, will be the featured per-

WITH THIS AD
OFFER GOOD THRU SEPT. 1978
-

finally launch a five-year, $10.5

evenblggeraucceaaoutofB'Ed07es)" He will! BecanseEDDlE
SCHUETTOndBEfl'YSCHUET7candoit! Yoahear!

fice,967.9120,ext.3M.

DINNERS -

MON. thea SAT. il la 12

bereadauddiscussedare "AMan

Renaissance
ball

HaeaeIinadensucceaooutnfjoint...dI'mgounamakean

-

-

Is O P.M.

SUNDAY 3 ta 9 P.M.

MountSinai

I asléedEddle atlaut Sunday's party how he felt about his new
move. - "Well, Ed, I made a success-oat of the Vegas Highland

-

6

5277.

"Heddo Gabier".

- On the hack page of allftve BUGLE NEWSPAPERS lo an ad
telling you abeut Eddie's NEW PLACE. Ita called B'Eddiesprennunced "Betty's". For Betty, Eddie's attractive wife, that
charming-gal nrlginally from Camden, South Carolina-and
what's "flnerthanagnlfromSeathCorollna'Lwlllheveryactive
in their NEW PLACE in HARVARD, ILL-the "milk capital of
thewei1d"JBetty will be the hsstesa-with-the-mmlma aud will
heipEddlernnthelrapacious,gracioua,newwouderfuiplaee,

and their spectscular show st
Chirsgsfest. - The group spins

'..-,.-' Wsdnniday

September 12; at the Lincoluwood
Lihrary,4100W. Pratt.
Among those plays scheduled te

50550e Williams, and Ibsen's

I'msareStLLwfflmakelt!

premiere of the.msvie "Greasè"

Scripts will ho available at the
time ofthe readings. Forany further information, please call 077-

for All Seasons" by Robert Bolt,
"The Glass Menagerie" by Ten-

-

recent performances at the

ant "UWe Red BIding -Hoed".
MakingtheirhornelatheChléaga
each with a unique new twist. . arta, the Meubla PIppetS -Uve They will be presented as pelt of withMelndLVeraeBInke. Join
the Bookie Park DistrIct-Country - themattheFalronSwiday, Sept.
Fair free entortaismeetat 12:45 10.
-.

-

Taube,Roltei, will begin its fail
program at 73Ip.m. on Tuesday,

One nf his most fañoosp bartendera, a big gny by the name of
BILL EVANS was fired and quit us many times (69) that he is
ONLY (70) from making the GUINESS BOOK OF REtORDS.

Represenlativo fqr the Social throaghoat the country and were
critically acclaimed for their

Security AdmlnistràtIon, will-be
speaking on two topics of special
inloresttoihe senioradaits of our
community. Mr. Cuenda will
discuss the hesefits of the "Direct

MILWAUKEE t OAKTON
-:
NILES- :

Tl)e Liscolnwuod Play Beading

Group, ander the direction uf

.ieglnnsodhehanmsrefrienthythanJ.yCar

Jade bs appeared frequently

Coonda, the North Shore Field

- The Melikin Puppets have compiled a surten of fsvsrite fahlen,

FEATURING THE BESTINMEXICANF000
Whh5UoNh,gM.d.hbityoinTsbI.SIde.
Open foknnh.Dtnn.,endS..t.Supps,
For R.wvatlons, Phone 665O37

During The
LABORDA YHOLIDA V

au "EDDIE'S ?LACE, located in the small shopping center at
ilWaukeg&Demputer,Niles.
Onrin«.hisI25arwofnwnennhipofEDDlE'SpLACE, he became
pI'euldenl of the NUes Liqnor Association, a member of the
Uena'sClubandfarmany,yearuadirectorefthe Riles Chamber
ofConuserceandfndustcy, Healoowaulocallypoliticallyactive,
n loyal worker fur Stupor Nicholon B. Blase and other worthy
.)7emaerata. His floats and his hard work for "Riles Days" are

ofSturtent Affairs/Student -Ac'tivitieu,theconcert will beginat8
p.mattee OCClntorini Campus,
OaktonandNagle,Msrtdntlrovo.
Admisuienisfreetosil.

6319W.$tDOmpster.MortoflGrove.-.

Lincoinwood play reading group

andçscktaillsungeafimoso. Thisweallcsmeislmowandlove

:
College.
Oakton's
hoard
Spónaaored
)'i

-

uamereuponue;"tellitwgsla""GôIdI1iabe","TliiThiniBears" -

:111

Eddie,wantedmore 'action', soheooldthegasstotjos and gota
jsbdrivisgauemicoant-ta.oantfore Kenooha Ants Tramport
Hanlng Co. What Eddie hauled were Nash automobiles...wbich

Eddiefound pouring 'booze' was much more to bio liking than
smellingorpoaringgaooline. Anditwasmacheasierunthew,.qut
tbanswingingacarpenter'shasanuer.
Alter 6yeara tit the Vegas Highland Placo, he ocquired aber

arrived. Jade50'swill appéar in
su outdoor cnncert -on Sunday,
Sept. 10, at OaktonCoiamwiity

feu,y

EnjoyA
6OURMETDINNER

-

Rock bnd Roll theater han

-.-.

ai llsrvard, Illinois and have invited their many Oriunda
andeuotomeratevisittheminthetrnewlocatlon

generalmanagerandwerkedthem6years

Concerthy
UJàdè '5Os"

BY

Sunday. Thesehuettohavepurchaoedsnewbusisemtsbehaosoas

So, sur hero, decided that umeilisg gas fames or pouring gas
waan'tlds cap oftea. Subsequently, after going into the carpentry business and having a crew at work an the first McCormick
center (the onethatbarned down) ferayear, Eddie wentto work
fer the Vegas Highland Home (the One Matty built), became

MÑ. RaymòndOstrowpki, 7523N.

tries.
The Metropolitan Youth ByesphonyOrchestranfChicagooffers
gifted young mnuiciass a unique

-

(Phain by flab Sehwuntu)
Shown above are Eddie and BettySchuett, proprietors of Eddie's
Place, Milwaukee and Dumpster, Niles at their farewell party last

attimesraaue1himis"nuh"hioteeth

IJniver(ity wherebowas a drama

FASHIONS

heraes;totalkabeutit.
EddielefttheMurinosauamaulernurgeant,oderiyearsofac.
tive duty. - With the money he bad saved and probably woo
'ohootingcraps",hebeaghtltssicabe Hesnhseqoentlysoldthe
-

Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
and Stato .01 lItiasis Solo corn-

'

WILMA

States Marinea. He saw plenty ofactian but io reluctant, like ail

Congress of Strisgs winners,

-

9810

Eddie'a'roois"areinNiles, Hewasborn in Niles 54 years ago on
afacmnearthe Leaning Tower "Y" where I currently reside. In

did to the Conductor, the Or-

The-Melikin PuppetTheater

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

ssi'vehsownhisn.

the opeoisgofthe Council on Fine
ArlaBoothu, and Inapersonal letter from Heather Morgan BUon-

-

ofthe

.

Hi-way club

Atago 54, EDDIE SCHUEI-r Is pulling ap stokes, aud moving
is HARVARD, -Illinois-"the milk capital of the world". That
figures, becauaemilkhau been Rddle'sfavorite beverage au long

throughOct.1.

-

25

Anyway, Eddie's friends and customers all tarried oui lo wish
him and hiswIfe, Betty 'bon vòyage'. And also is wish the NEW
OWNERS of EDDIE'S PLACE, Ken and Juans, "the tool of
luck".

Playhuuse is Marengo, Ill. In the
prodoctiorl of "The Secosd Time
Aroand"throaghSopt.3. OnSépt.
5, he will open in Shady Lane's

mitteèofprofesoiOnalrnrnicism.

THE

right-everythingwanFREEl levenspetteduomelural political

Nilesite ReidKerry is carrestly

Skokie Fec!eràl features
"The Great Caruso"

"The Great Caruso" starrIng
Mario Lanza and Ass Blyth Is
SkokieFederal'spopslsrMsnthly
Movie Matinee scheduled for

LastSundayafternnonEDfllE'S PLACE,apepularspa for the
past 12 yearaWaS "jammed and lumping" with people from all
waika stUfe.- lt was Eddie's and Betty's farewell party. There
was champagne, booze, food and frivality. And the prices were

pridJtion

.

2lO-4lO-6;lO.5:lO-101O-

Haled PG

violaallef Hiles.
At each concert, soloists solee-

ted from among the Orchestra
members perform with the Or, chestra Csncertòs far Solo

*GOIDIE HAWN

Sst..Sun.,Mun.

Fri.jues.,Wed..Thurs.
2:304:45-1:00-9:20

-

*CHEVV CHASE

.

The members òf the Orchestra
who reside in this area inclode,
Michael Sbloinon, violin; Judy
Fauty,aboeasdDebbieZiegolski,

-

liaD OVES

Sh d Lane

members suaI Fall Competition by s Cornnew
Musically advanced High

"Faur DImgbters" is a tragic,
moving dramatic adaptation of
the Fansie Hurst story and canalderedto bethefilin which made
Garfield a slur. "Force of EvIl,"
filmed 10 years later, is a crime

talo. w.o.THaln:
s,5s4stO-1OOS

Nilesite Ifl

Symphony Onhes1ra seeks

AUfeaturesbegisat73Op.mm
Building 6 on thé 0CC InterIm

"ANIMAL

O

647-9141 -

Chiflese:Cantoneso/Amerjcan
Open
7 dsyn far!eahnon, dlnne,, naáhtaln
-

-

9000. NMILWÁUICEE AVE.. NILES
2

blOck, joute oros,, M,II Shopp,ng Conte,

298-4900
NILES

Page$

TheBugte,Thuny,At,

TheBug1e,Thumday,AuguM31,1978

Nues Parkflist...

OLITICAL NEWS-

Mikva homeowner
tax relief plan
Tax relief for homeowoers who
oeil their homefor more theo the
erigioal cost was incloded io the
House-approved. tax cot hilL It

social security taxes was barred
from foIl Home consideration by
as 8-te-7 vote by the Roles Corn-

was modeled otter a proposal

A cat in social security taxes

A

honoring State Rep. Penny Pollen
(R.4th).
Hulls is president of Groymills
Corp. and has long toen an active

leader in the fllinois Monufac-

ployeesand employers and woold

torero/asno.

bave been anti.isftationary,"
Mikva said.
lJofortnatety,

from aoy tax liability ao the first
$100,000 in profits. The exern-

Penny Polleo has a nosod

Consnstttee were Joined hy all of

business voting record reflecting
a goedmeasare òfconsmonsenn.

the Committee's Republicarn io
denying the foil House a vote on

business climate means a strong

several Democrats on the Roles

plias, which is on a once-th-alifetlme basis was part of the
Ways and Means Committee tax
bitt. Mikva, who is a member of

She recognizes that a healthy

1ohs market nod that we all

From all In-

the meaoare.

benefit. I 0m pleased to support
her candidacy," Noun-said this

dications, the Home woold have

the Committee, had initially
proposed the homeowner tan

ovetwheimingty voted for a
reduction in social security

exessption without the $100,000
ceiling. The Committee ater
agreed opon a compromise version.

week.

He is a former mayor of Parli

tones."

Ridge, where he and his wife
Macpreside.
Hollisisehoirm050fthefinance
conimittee oftbe Moine Township
Regalar Republic000eganizalion
sndjsinsformercityclerk Paul S.
-Badger of Park Ridge in leading

The lax cut bill, which Mikva
voted for, provides $10.4 bUtins of

-

"Mutions of Ameríèans in-

-

tan cuts for individnats and $4

clodingmanyreoidenisoftheloth
District, have seem their homes
appreciate in vatoehcaaae of in-

billion for business in 1979. For
individuals, there ore both reduetiens is tases en ordinary income

flation,' Mikva said.\tn many

bliss Pollen's campaign for re-

and capitol gains. The top corperate tax rate wentd he reduced
from 4tperceottu 4tpercent, and

instances,00e'shomebashecome
theprlmarysonrceofsaviogsand
investment, and my proposai as
aimed at protecting the financial
commitment a family- has made
intheirhomeovertheyears."
Although pleased with the tax
relief for homeowners, Mikva as

electiort.

Badger is chairman of the Penny Pultes Compaigo Committee,
which is raising funds throsgh the
brooch aC the Courtier Glob in
Park RidgeSuoday,Sept. l5,from

a gradnated rate has been inotituted to help small businesses.

lo addition, the investment tas
credit has been estended te the
rehabilitation of existing cern-

lla.m.to2p.m.

Tieketsmayhepurchonedai$15

merciaI huitdillgs, antithe special
first year depreciation allowance

critical of the failure by the Hoase

is include sentis social security
taxes. An amendment to redner

each by sending a check te the
committeeat2tstW. Sibley, Park

has been increased for small

Ridge6006ll.

businesses.

-

The tan bills passed in the

.

Home would provide virtually no

tan relief for the overwhelming
majority of the taxpayers in the

- The four debates will lie
moderated by the Leagae of

cedthatescbeduleoffonrdebates
between Congressman Abner J.
VeteEn which has spoil.
Mikva and his Opponent, JÒhn Women
sored
many
the debates betEdward Porter, has been - wean Milwa of
and
bis Republican
finalized.
Opponents-in
previous
Tenth
Over
six
weeks
ago District Cöngressfenal election

Tenth District," said St. Rep.

nestting hin fifth term in the ILS.
HouseofRepresentatives,w-otea
letter tohis opponent challenging

increase nest year in their Sociut
Seeuritytonesvoted bythis name
Cosgcem and fully sopported by
myoppenent,Mr.Mikva."

Jobs Edward Porter, Candidate
fer Congress In the Tenth District
againntAbaerMikva.
Rep. Peeler-said, "The taspayer
could hOrCIÌS feel relief from the

tax birdes due to the offsetting

Congressman Mikva, who is

tiiüitytodebate,andlunticipatea
lively discussion of the bases"

With the League of Women

Volees
conducting
the
negotiatiom, Mikva and his np-

Bemii to

datesforthedebatesanfoflowo:

September 17 - Nitos Went High
.Schoot

-

September 21 - Northwestern
University
October 5 - Trinity Lutheran
.

±f Mdtva

finance cómflíiftee

the lll?tre-eleciiancampaigo.
Congressman Mlkva is seeking
his fifth term in the U.S. House of
Representatives.
Bermnan,wbshasheenanaclive

Thefourdatesaretenativepon.
dingfinalacquisitionofthehatb.
"I am delighted that my op-

ftnance committees since
Congressman Mlkva's fl2 cam.
paign, willorgasise the seventy
member com.nsittee wIth Vice

Intelligent and impon discussion of

pQottinm On local mmnti national

-

EachdebatewlUbegisat8p,

-

Comer. Dan 1(osiba motioned fo

hoardmeeting, Wdowiak charged
"there's room for improvement in

Hughes report on favorable op.

runningthepark district."
A former golf ensene manager
and Nilesite "ran s light ship", he

prehensive
Ihm

job io Dec. 1977, "was not et-

Thre was loada of drinking going no. The audience hado
verywarunglew.
tokoaweveryone passing by. He was a little high, did
several
solo impromto dances and
a osti Ellioglon medley was
heingptayed,veryg.aciomty55
PSyearoldladyued5
withhim,

summer months. Hughes

notedthe CETAgrsotan intent by
thegovernmenttngetpeople bock
toworlc

ficient" and his replacement (on
out,of-towner) hired last Aug. 7
"simply isnotdoingthe job."
Wdowiak,aparkemptoyeefor6

There was a funny elf of a guy dressed in long black
pantaloem, bearded, with a black bat and cool, red suspenders
and red sleeve garters, who was doing s slow shuttle
up and
down the aisles. He looked like he was Amish. Carrying
as
ombrella, he soft-oboe shuffled all over the
area during the 2
benrswewerethere

...Approvèd a rèsnlutin (per

Cook County resueat) to indemnify the coanty against- possible

yearn and faithful attendant at
park beard meeiiogs, intends to
introduce the residency issue

-

liabilities incurred under Ihr
CETAgranf
'
Unanimously approved

again at ihe next hoard maclung
withsspporternto hackhim.
In olber boumons, unusually
reticent pork commissioners ap-

a

requesibytheParkl3ireçtoraodt
full-lime employees to attend
-

proved a tan levy of $1,317,615 for

the fiscal year May t, 1978 Ihre

Illinois Park and Recreati
Association Conference in
LoulnNav.løtol9,

April30, 1079, ateos ihao5percent
increase over the previous year's

-

.

Ik

-

.,,Hesrd Hughes' repart of o

"fairly succensfsi ose of 2new
park buses March tImo Aug. 15

tan levy of $1,261,614.

Theannuallevyprovidesa total
$375,000 for the General Corporate

fand; $201,200 for recreotioriat
programs; $00,250 Illinois

Employment

TrainingAct. (CETA) for 1979.
A 1978 grant of $110,053.45 was
used for fanding lb-park positions

said, but commissioners were not
willingiopayhima good salary.
A Wisconsioman hired for the

-

withthe greatest use by the Senior
Citizens.'Hsgheo said mechanical
problems with oir conditioning os

Ceotdf omNmlesEMamepl

creasen, The exact budget figure
will set he knows, be said, semIt
current negotiations between the
Iaiie Teachers' Association and
me noses am t.aucalinn eu o sew
contraciarecompleted,
Asked ta comment on
significant points io the budget,
Kenneylmstedthefollswing:

berslikethese, Miles weuldnet be

The bndgetalready showsthat
enpendituresexceed revennes fer
the 1976-79 school year by hulf

would have
proslded 3$% across-the-beard
taxe1sin,"oattlRep.Porter

inclndes $l.7millmon increase in
school àid formula and an 11.7 %

reassesmie00eiprupett.. --

.

cuts is the district's ,'doe;,tienal
program.
'

There was a housewife in a matronly pink aod blue smock
who was clapping sternoomly to the beat. Most of the handClappingwasdesebywt.Jten. Wewonderedifthehlacladida't
. tliinkkeepiog rhytbmts the beat with the aid of sweaty pobos
wan "cool".

In back of me sat a group drinking wine from very fancy
glasses, Andenthepavementa 60-year old couple were jilterbuggiog,astheydid3syearoage,

.

Onstage Art Heiles aodFranzJuckson were winding op the
evening while a cep yswoed, a kid woo sound asleep on the
stage'o corner, sod a young woman was cradling a brown
psedlepuppy,reeluksggenuytothemuslc

-

--

alfresco concert, "AU TheWan With Santo Fe", a red neon

sigabhnkedenandeffatthé westendofeurconcerthall. And

Friday evening Sept. 8 at 815

itwaaagoednightincisícago, Themosic was fine, And the

Chicagonisy be the "city that wegks",Bst Monday night
Cisicagowas the 'citywhtch knewhswtoplay", Antlitdid it

-jioroiwell:

-

Saturday morning at 9s30 a_mn.

- Sundaymerning services

milhiun.

.

.

CaodnuedfromMGp l
Borg SodPOargepiather

regording school and Men. Ras
Perperj4urservsrhaol fltrso'Lsr

- '.-015O;Will

.

MuiOtatBonMestow2nd

quedtions regarding nursery

p.m.
"Anyttsmg Goes" Competition-i
p.m.-2p.m.

Country Farm Animsts-12 suns-li
p.m.

School, ore directed towards

Meikes Psppetsis:45 p.m.-1:30

wemenioto3liyeocsold.
Tapies to be discussed include
self-help fer women, breast self-

P-rn-I : 45 p.m.

examination, family planning,
common infectiuns and treat-

Exhibits Open.12:Otp.m,ep,rn
p.m.
Needle-ln.The-itaystack.l:30

ment, patient education and

Sheep Shearing Demsustratiun2

Omprovisatiosal Comedy Act-

l3Op.m.-2;30p.m
Snow Ball Fight-230 p.m.-2:45
p.m.

Joseph Holmes 000cers-2;45

anatomy.
fleprogramu will be presented

p.m.-2:30p.m.

Fall Fashion Show-2 p.rn.-2:45

In an informal and open ut-

p.m.
Three Legged Rare-2:30 p.m.-3
p.m.

mosphere, designed to engender
discussion byparticipanta.
Beth programs begin at 7 p.m.

TrieycleRacen-2:3llp,m4p
Improvisatonal Comedy Act-S

p.m.-330p.m.

Track&Fie1dMeet..l5pm.l5

and will be held st the Morton
Grove Public Ubrary, l40 Lin-

p.m.-4p,m,
Water Balloon Tous-5:30 p.rn.-4
p.m.

Bobble Gum Contest.s.45 pm-O
p.m.
Alan Olefsky Magic Shpw-4 p.m.io45p.m.
Hot Air Balloon Demonstration-S
p.rn.-9p.m.
-

coIn.

Fer further information, call
Maggie O'Maliey at the Morton
Grave Health Department, 965-

SaekRaces-3:35p,m.pm
Alan Olefsky Magic Show-O p.m.-

4100.

4:45p.m.

featurIng 'Freewheel".g p.m-B

TIse "crawler" crestes a truffie
hasard in his own way, says the
ChicagOMsierClub, Keepupwlth

For further information, call

the posted speed lim.itneverever
the limit, but also not tee far under.

"Jazz Night" featuring "Royal

"Country & Western Night"

Blue Tiskertoy Dixie Bond-7:30
p.rn.-9:30p.m.
Sonday,Septemherlo, 1970
Fishing Derby-Oa.m,.gp.m,

p.m.
Square Dance with Liodle JarolsOp.m.-lllp.m.

S Mile Fuel Race-8:30 0m-0:30

674-1500,

am.

the traffic flow by driving at

123456789

The first nine days
of interest are on us...
when -you save

on or before thelOth
of any month.
Deposits made

n

a First Federal Savings passbook on or

before the 10th o the month earn interest from the

ist -. 5-1/4% córnpounded daily if left on deposit

until the end of the quarter. Make deposits in erson or

370LaWreneewood Center Nues
-

;

-PERMANENT

-

-

NOW

Ibag.°30.00
:

-

--:-

--

-

:--

- ..-

'REOE'2OO

-

---

NOW

-

.

"

$1-750

-

FIRST -

-

TINTED HAIR SLIGHTLY HIGHER

I

FREE CONOmONER WITH SHAMPOO It SET

AbkRoùà,a,yfor afl appoints-tient with

Joan.It. ßbft)t or Ptst
965551 or 966-5766

--

Wayo and meanu will bave a
DintroParty sept Bin the Fried

Thursday, Sept.7 and Thursday,
Sept. 14. The two programs,
presented by Haunch Skenazy,
bealtheduscatorotEyanstos High

Sef. Pepperoni One Man Rand-12

t__s_
Jeanette Beauty Salon

10.

Director will handle question

Pony92den-llnosnpm
JellyBossGueus.l2nunnp,

---

Hebrew school will resume Sept.

Membership Opes House will
pays fer salaries and programs take place thursday, Sept. 7 at 7
und la the largest portion of the p.m. Everyone welcome to cerne
budget calls for $24.7 milliim-in in and see thebuilding, visit, and
opending up6.6% frem lastyear'n meet the arsis of congregation as
costefZt.lmllllon.. . wellasthe RabbiandCanter. Any
The eperatmom, building, and questisoconbeàeswere.jbyRe,
maintettailce fund mM Increase Ron Sumner, Executive Director
26%, frgna $302 million to $3t0 and Mr. Aaron Klein Education

The Morton Grove Health
Department Is sponsoring o
Women's Health Seminar on

by mail with the. postage paid envelopes wo provide,
Yosr savings are insured by-an instrumentality
of the 11,5. Government.

p.m. at Northwest Suburban

Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove doriog servicesRabbiLaweenceH, Charney
will ca Eilen Mayer te the birne
for her Bat Mitzvah. Canter Joel
J.Reznickwillchsntthelitargy,

Seminar

p.m.
CescessiomOpen-l2noon.10p,m,

-

peeptewerohappy,inaverybasseemy.j.
-

Amanement Rides-12 noon-ill

Orn-llano,

-

Beferetheruinscome,theevnnuugwascunlondloly The
.' Standard sod Prudential buildisgosteos up to 60 stories high
und theirwiste tights made s dramatic backroand for the

The education fond, which

bike a1lladY overburdened muid-

die.Ineonsrnertcan."

join Mondale. A number of

6100.

The budget reflects 1h lass of

Winners;...'-

-

psintment ,. or replacement
requestcailtheceorawrat%7_

property assessments because of MichaetBatmwil1bealledto the
!he tswuship quadrennial bimaf rhisliarutjtzvah.

ver.
nies an liuto lve real tax relief

-

mistily, 0060 Oakton st., on September 21 from 4 to 7 p.m. For
program information, donor ap.

million dollars, which will be offaet by cash balances. He painted
out there io a brightnideto the pictnre. If the total budget figure

tOc.eXpresOed hope that the

ONèffl lind recepilatiti yIthVtm
President Wolter Mondale and

-

The next blond drawing w-i,
lake place at the Trident Corn-

downinfrentefthestage,

.

able to unsure coverage te all

residenta efNiles for usy ame
efbtrndneeded,

Sheep Shearing Demonstration13Op.m.-2p.m.
Baked Gosdo Csntest-1 p.m.-3

-

Women's Health

oftisatfainttysweet.amflellingctuff, And infrontofme, a goodlobbing blond kid was becoming blstts while drinking Old
Style.

reviewofthebusesnextweek,
Noted ice programs will begin

C ouinuedf mPagel

.

There was an Aunt Jemirna-dreased lady, bandana no her
head, who was clapping and dancing apd parsding.us front of
the stage.Anda guy with a witdred-stripedjockel
a highkickiogvaudevllle.11kegatlepwtseneverthespirjtrneved

Nexttamea yesnggirl was pasni000roosda cigarelle with
ahome-mademanbeit.in front-end which sbviomly was some

the buses han been "very anManicipal Retirement Fond; , noying" but hopes for
$73,000 General Liability In röselvement with a company
sOrapce; $9,426/auditing; $476,925

l23Op.rn.-ll5pm

on the proseen sm

plication for a $181,256.43 Corn-

2 b011e Foot Roce (ages 10-14)-10

oms-O p.m.

EnhibitnOpen-1230p.m..0p.m.
Bob Tarkingteu Folk Concert-

Mndsy night we west down to the new handahell io Grant
Park behind the Art Institute. There was a 4-how
Duke
Ellingtun program and we enjoyed it very much.
While
music sod the njusieiam were top-drawer, lhe people Ike
there
wereso much fusi as the program

matbilling.
..nliteard Park Director William

Saimdey,Septemkerll,lfft
FishingDerbyea.m,epm
Extsihitiudginglznoon
Amusement Rides-12 soon-to

JellpBeavGoesot2oasnpm

and had a fine

Ssndaymerningjngcago

approval predicated upon a for.

lo an interview following the

behelilaami..
n teaching positions wdh stony
Sunday school as well as

Roth .prmpsnß

lfòune.seaker.Thotnas F. (l*)

majertondramalng eventaarealze
pthmutod far September and 0e-

'if,t come to o vote, t will vote

which two weeks before, he had
votedagaiestisComjsjuec,"mu
Rep. Porter.

Republlcan.nponsored Kewip-

raises
.

time said Arnold bot, he warned,

termutlingeveraletteredrequcs;
fnrpaymentoftheirtegal opinion.

Increase in Mauna' Township

provide aubstustiol tax relief
hs our district Thl occurred
when Mlkva voted no sa the

The- Finham èomittee hax.

and last appronjmnsoy One and

bring sp the insse again at any

present and minimal 1977 tsn

against the only pportunity to

legodauve district, livesin Ecos-

qtIentiaou,"headdd.

nement of $87.50 te the 111mo;5
Annociaticin of Park Districts o).

cuts.
ThefümiftanjgfM.,'. Mjkt'a's
performance yesterday, wan hin

But worse than the ioconsistenzy, was the insensitivity
Mikva showed whee he voted

Clmalrivan Joseph 1.usidy. bandy,
moho Is a former niste represes.
isImse from the ele cotti

the Issues. ghe.' veteen a closer
look at mich casdidate und blu

Nilenisnotaftordoble."
Anymember oflhe Board could

Coat'dfrom5koble-Lwpl

featsring7:3tp.m.lg:26p,,

p.m.
ConcesnionsOpon42nooslop
Country Farsas AnimaIs-12 noon-S

After shopping we read ahoat a restaurant os BryOMase
Avenue whichhas great friedkippers with eggs. Theyhave
to
he smothered with grilled onions and the kippers
mml
he
crisply fried. They were, we became well-fed,

-

stateaidbecauseofchaogesmthe

vote for the very name tax bill

member of Mikva campaign

before the voters nf the district,"
Congressman Mikva 8aid.
"PolitIcal debates area tradition
of this cotestry the hoportance of
which cannot Ito overstated. An

Marusèk dissenting, reimbii

which would merely extend the

the Vanik-Pickle Amendment

Congressman Abner Mikva's
campaigmsFioanceCo.itteefo

HighSchost

range)" and. "hernehunting in

Coutlnnedfrom Pagel

va voted for giving any new tax
relief stall," Porter said. Porter
won referring to Mikva's vote for

"Atomtetimereeently, Mr. Mik-

Beach rd. in Glencae will chair

October 17 - New Ther West

flood, Jszwisk, Golf Mill Pa
andthettotfCourse.
Approved, 3 to t, Comr. Ma

does not increase significantlyand district will slot increase its
early use of next year's taxen to
fuisdthecurrentschooloperation. .
The revenue side aftbe budget

voiescaatreeentlybyMr.MiJa.

Citizens for Mikva lias announcod that Jultan L. Berman of 265

Church

candidate, and five minute
atateincala by each cati.

Porter weht On to oy thut he

found "onbelievabte," the basensitivity and incemistency In the

CongreosmasMikvaadded.

ponentagreedtsthetaiom0

debates will IsejutI five minuteS
cpIng ntatemnents by Ouch cuit..
didate,asuieho.Jrqlansjonporjnd

i

would hove
preferred to hold more debates, t
am looking forward tothis nppor-

himtoaseriesof debates.

because we are not exactly blueribhos employern (doe to notary

Porter deplores $33,240 for stiecial recrestienal Sept. 11; pee-school evento Sept.
programnfsrthe handicapped.
Ill; atol tise swimming pools will
...Inwhatheternseda "month far e0aeonLaborDay.
congreSsional
actioñ on tax cut District 207.
Blood donoÏ. . -

-

Aitt'ssgh

letters regarding Nico, Cour.

not have individuals to bondie
specialized (park) positidhs

Bond and Interest Exemption áíid

Mikva announces
campaign debate
schedulé
Citizem for Mikva han ososos-

Chicago-area

chairing the Sept. 15 brooch

would have helped both em-

Hasse exempts a homeowoer

leading

-

JFron1.t'.e1LEFT HAND

letters", Asiuold delayed action to
5Sept. limeeting for discussion of

the32,000residenlnin Nuten, we do

businessman, Raymond Hollis, s

mutter.

orginaily made by 10th District
CengressmaoAboerj.Mlkva.
The provioioo passed by the

residency requirement. Despite

Hollisto head
Pullen brunch

Country fair. . .

Cont'd fromNiles.E.MaIse P.1

Pagefl

OPENMONDAY thou SATURDAY

.

(ACPOINTMENTNOv-ALwAvn NecinnAlyf

-

sHc

FEDERAL SAVINGS

I I I OF DES PLAiNES

esa sial,..,. On.'piginn.. iiiinsuaoa,n. pOser aou-Ìi,a
uosaìe.Ts..d.y.vuoJ,4a.,,.a.M,.0
p.M_
F/lOso: SA.M..OP,M.SSuUWSy:0A.M5p
Wdeldr.tWoonsusm.d,nouemrOni,flne .-

nm5iead.Myinfnnt3

-

TheBiigte,ThurOday,Auguut33,1J7

one -9663.. 'tô POCO. a classified ad

flDo.:--JOB?
LARGEST
CIRCULATION \

'-

IN THIS
MARKET.

-

BUSINESS
SERVICES

FURNItURE
$4o.43744M

General Office

SuburbanPlumberNeedswork
AflJobsWelceme
SewerReddingOurSpeclalty

Receivinganimals 71 weekdays.
7-lSaturdayandSunday.
ClosodolUegalbohdays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2701N.ArlbigtonHtu.Rd.

Here is the opportunity you've been waiting for!
Leading Insurance Company's Corporate oficeg
needs an excepttonaImdw1du1whoj a self starter.
Must bave pleasant personality, enjoy public con-

BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR CONDITIONING

463-7171

Brass vaiuty bench. 2t½" wide

CATCH BASINS

AROUND THE CLOCK

Sofa 82" and matching loveseat

a SEWERS

SEWER APID PtUMBING
REPAIR. POWER 8000ING

JOHN'S

'24HOURSEI1VIcE
AUGIJSTEPEEIAL

Clean&checkyou.ralr

condlUuat

$1t95

AWcthnubistÀJled

.

I11%OFPWITHTIIISAIJ
NO VASERVICE CO.

696-0889

Stffit.5&Fascfa

OnVefltaIreAwgSaveM%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCI.S

MMM

GUTTERS &

-

663?W.Touby,Nlles

.

DOWNSPOUTS:

:RQOHNG
COmpIeteQUa1ityReefhigSeyj

mEc

ALUMINUM SIDINÓ

-

Estatua

ALUM1NuMsmirq
SOFFITFASCIA
SEAMLESSGU?rEBS

dinERS:
:

AllworkGuaranteed

NORW000SIDING
11555

lgnsqelStRotLava$40si1

O'CONNORSIDING.
.

.,.

SIg-éoffjt-1cj
SEAMLESSGUrnR5

.

MOVING

.

: MUSIcAL

..

BLACK SOlI.

-

music.-------

RICHAEDLG!ANNONE

AlsoAvailable.

:
.

PAINTING 4 :

CARPET CLEANING

WALLPAPERING -:

L
-

.

The
Be5d Steam
aeanlng Equipment Made.Fr'
EstlInatea. carpet Dry Within 3.5
Hoam. 15 Per Square.F
Fer
.Lener Letlng Beauty Eet Us

.

BealtyaardY9urcIea1edcarpet;
At$.O2PerSquareeat.

FuUy

.

.

CARPETSctEAIIEDBY-

.-::

A-PRO. I.

Any Uy. ejdI,

:

$2395: 17

iTh-5946

SUMMERSi'Eciei.s:

j-,, .B Wig.

TOUCH OFBEAIJTY
.

,-

WallWashliig . 'Papering
!Paintlng .'CaflVaWilng
-FreeE8tImate1l'ully1usúred.
.
Neat&CteanWork

.

I rl,, tirol
tl:.iiI-_lri.:ii ii

i--

ri

I.- I_ru

t.....I Iii., s;i,

diii,

HUNDREDS 11F LOVELY FABRICS
IO CHOOSE FROM
ALL WORK GOARANTEEO

INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP

..,.83

iKIhisia Piìithig

Où

-. -WaiPapermg
.:cal mi7lJI

i

--

P.M.

have a
nIce Weekend.

celoc. Lpadbm.,
coed.:$1A.00.299:020i

.

Good
217/941

BOATS
Fibrégleus 14 feet boat with

trailer and electric start. 35 HP

motorUnew.$5.oiHP.4 2

L

NORRELL..
PfufasnionaUySp.aking

9645 N. MAwadiueAv.
NBeaIL

-

ll5OldOithaidAjcado

opwnisdiy..ploy,r

Skokm

Sell your booband on the idea uf
your getting o part time Job with
fnlltlznepay. MERRI.MACneeth
demoostraturs and supervisors to
sell tuyo and gifts on Some party
plan. No Investment, delivery or

.

-

lobrass&morMétablelàa

1Øico

.

HELP

diáp

We have

in

for

lk

CALLm-3331

-

FONAPPthNTVMtT-MkF

SERVICESTA1JON

:AflEND[ff.

.

-

F6U or PtrtimeT hdpneeded.
Must be -heoet, reliable and
willingtowork.

1NSTRUMENTS.

:

ManpowerSeryices.
.

You'll enjoy working In the beautiful lobby of our
modernoffices. Console board, somelighttyping.,

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

APPLY INPERSON
TUES.,'THURS., FRL SAT.. 101012, 1:15to4
WED.1:151o4

an, wut3og

-

,

Perfeetplace fora bright person with a matureattitude, ability to getalbng with people and talent to
workefficientlywithoutsupervision.

Both openings offer good starting salaries plus
:many company paid benefits. Call 647-0300 for an

appointment.

9000 GOLF ROAD, DES PLAINES

tacet Good PayS
Wust t. ploc. diuift.d sd

APPLYINPBISOU

GROUND ROUND

idol Waukeganfl.J.,Glenf
AIITOMOTÑÍSER%JICE
SPECIALIST

-

TheTre9S5ry,uDIvofJCPep.ney

needs to f68 the above position in
oorNilesstore. MRSJbe expgrjenceduii brake overhouls freist

quality you can be assured of a
good salary with excellent corn.

pony benefits including store
COUNTER'WOMEN.

DRY CANINSTORE.
Fidjtie 7;99AM. te 3:30P.M.
dayseek.........:.

-

Now hiring full andjuart tim
Waltreaoea, Cooke Bedeute.,
Baimodero .Ezceflent salary.

alignments, tuneups. if you

EqIO,po,tmItyEmploy,rM'F

-

WAITRESS

OIlWidWinterOpportwjlU
iflthereOtaUrafltfteId.

Excellent working cendRIons.
.Escefleatbonefl
.
Applyinpersen

cdv, -íiÌ3s

M gnus 12 bgtton

C.1I

r

JobSouadOenter OakMlHMau
_ OakfanatMøwaukee

NOce, Ililaolu
Stieui,ored by Ookton CemanwultyCellege and Cook County Office of

:

-

-

MUSICAL -

'HOME IMPROVEMENT
ASSiSTANT MANAGER

uJniformafw-,uisIed.'.

sos..........

,

HOME IMPROVEMENT
MANAGER

,

preedwnpar all equipment hod '-e-

Cabin Craft
°"eh4m. cloenlletufte.9$j405

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

FORFIiLLTIMPERMAt1ENT POSITIONS

area. Many benefits plus

nyard acene, pond, ducks

-

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

, SECURITY
OFFÍCERS

208/91

Picture,noteil, by Paul Detlef.sen
24x S&rnaple carved frame. Bar-

ANDPLACEMENT

lfyoo are at least l8yearsof age,
residontofSuburbanCookCounty
and unemployed for at least 7
layo, you con get free and im.
mediatehelp.

Formorein1orUou,pl.

WANTED::..

Tires (2)560i14wMwa,j

tepeS.$75.000rflie9.0475 290/44

A76-9894'

-

201/94

Sunbeam heàyy dut' Mixmo

FREECAREERCoUNsanjg

p.o.BQx4oi

- Availablefor,arfim.pgng

1brasu&Stòtwòrlpgio64
027.6406

$15.0L965.6173 ."..

Dubsquo,IowaS200l.

BRYSONIRTORNAIIONAI

HANDWIUTINoAjq

200/9-i

'

collect: 319.556.8081 or write
MEOIRI-MAC. 801 Jackson,

9650016

isö1efflpi

AMFM S W-bonds taporecorder,
4260.99.437.6406

collection. Call Ano Baxter

Do You Enjoy Hunting, Fishing, Good Schools and an Excellent
Place To Raiae A Family? Aro You Tired of the High Coot of
LivingundSnow? Ifso, we have excellent opportwuitieo in Sunny
Georgiafor Diesel Mechamcs. Weofferexcellent benefits, overtime and the opportunity to grow with o progressive company.
WriteorcaUinconfidenceJACKlimT.jtD (911) 534-0031

ENtERTAINERS

,

GiN,n3

'AHonoyofApaco
WhereFoodisFun"

SevaiilGea3I403

PdIe.ptch orlginaj

Girls 21" &hwinn bike. Magnnta

g

CARNIERS
RE5oIREMua&nNnGanwwp

,heated,new crptljig. oppl, cloue
t0Shepp1ng.5375.rnoJiJ443g

Chlldren.$1200.29s
Full ate bedePreadeoloniulstyle

BICYCLES

lifte
..

Harwood Heights, 3 bcfrms.,

&
219/9.21

.

.-

7.

205/9.14

PRICE ON LABOR

1361505
-

-

.

-.

-

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

.

'0464.64 complete sieseo1$4so.00
fl45281.
214/94

S..i;i

ompFreeDlivey

6406

19?-3e12. Ttade4os accepted en
bßtheewafld050diflacl,Jfle5.

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
CHICAGOLANDS LOWEST

huildingyourfuture,today!

DIESEL MECHANICS

NILES-2bdrm 2ndfloerapt AC
.stove&ref. crptingthruout,

63OP5Londwee

lGrondigMajostjc

or ntudio.. Classic & Papilar

.-

wust es to train you, start

WORK2WEEKSINAUGiJST
WORK2WEEKSINSEPflMBER

FOR RENT

204/9-14

delivery. Most work completed in

UPHOLSTERY

Whetheryou'reoxperiencedor

199/941

12.
205/9-1

--

GOOKStIatfr3.ailiwi

-

_

earning top pay ut Golden
Bear.

sIps

-

w/white mink collar.&çuffs. Size
.12dikenèw.$550.Ot.437.gn

Where you work does make a
difference! Make friendswhlle

(lst&3nlsMts)

SALE

-.

EqmlOpportudiynsgloy,rM/F

5FOTCEEXPOOIEAcE:pulO$011TAflmJsE

Glenview 102 MIchael Manor:
G.E. portable dishwasherlk4 Fri. and sot., 9/1.0/2, 10-4, San.
O/4124.Muchmlsc..
nowconditfòn.$125.00.9g7.9354

Free estimate, pick up and; :1 beige penguin coat. Sisé
$40.00.ew.6406

-

VoIçe PtivatethJtructjons.hfl

. Sand,gave1,aone. . ..

.

.

5Yd.Load3o

.

j99/j

TUES..THURS..FRI.,SATIO991L1:15004 -

SCHOOLCLOTHESfrSIJpPUs COST

GARAGE

target arrows.29" length &-

machines Anymake, any model.

.

SYd.Løad45.50 .

mounted range sight-carrying
cuso & 1 doz. matched alum.

Vibrator belt w/stand. 4*641

3 days. Leaners available. ÇaU

.-, INSTRUCTION

.
BLACKSOIL
. (ItlChPUIVerIzedTopSoil)
.

PS/PB, oir, outa.$1175or best offer.9674995or9474132

"CoIt".righthandtarget bow, 68"
height-32 lbs. piulO, 28" draw-

CaateenCorp.
Si. AndrewHome,Nlles

WAITERSIWAFIRESSES

'

'73 Choty Màlibü 2 &.RT. Vt,

46e3

Fixas all tIttìes el sewing

LOWESTRATES
LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE

.,

MSTALLATIOÑCO.,INC.,
Sathfacdoflguárautted .
MI-15S5Getrge

.

host offer. 964-3999 sO1er 3: oo P.M.
19619-7

Rembrandt lamps. 1tOO. L...

MR.SEWNSEW

OES MOVERS

NORWOODSJÒII1IG

.

eqsispeui, PW, low miteoge.
W0i.orbwt.fl44292 J1%

-

Dealwithtuse.Freeestimatt;

.

REPAIRS

APPLY IN PERSON

9000 GOLFROAD, DES PlAINES

1 American BroPdteil Jocke

SEWING. MACHINE

OA
--

6474749

-

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES

$d50.OL298.5l$0after8:pop
'77 Olds Delta 88, bhie,with white
vinyl tàp 4dr. 350 wig. fully

-

AM-FM 8 frack new brakea

A]seLeaksRepalred

:

Hatchback. Auto,

WED. 1:15004

C9iper built-in oven 23" aldo s
40' higbx28"deep.24"hoe.jwith
fon & 30x21' stovetop. $75.99 or

weekends. CaIIMRS.BLACK

SPORTING GOODS ASSISTANT

$216L719-5145,

211/9-14

supervisor l:30p.m.-7:fop.m.

EXPERIENCE HELPFUl. BUT NOT NECESSARy.

Brandnew3tgaL equoriwn corn-

aured-FreeE5im

.169-4496

F000SORVICE

'lOBuirk Lo Sobro 35041ms gott,,

.

TtsthywidCakjwafl

Opeolngiorparttiinefoodservice

.JEWELRY

'7501ds OSte

qniver-new. Sold as set oily.

MODERMOTI
ROOFING
. J . . -Rêasonableitatea

NGes. IlL

6 cy1, new SB radiols. Clean.

4175.00.965.0965

SEAMLESS

1used,ÏreeEthte

193/94

73

LOW COST

rnrr WIITTIN

Applyln Person

207/9-14

fi1ter5&pWflp&etc.$90OO

;

LADIES WEAR

New modern chrome lamp. $12 00
orbesteffer.829.0285
192/94

O'CONNORROOFING

MICHAEL MORRISON
514-0400 Aft.5

HOWARD JONNSONS

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CLERKS
CHECK OUT OPERATORS

salaryplusoutstand1ngcompanypajdflefj

Blue w/blark vinyl lop, interior
excellent. Slight body damage.

Ueiyersal borner top ges range.

%3On

APPUCATIONS NOWBEINO TAKEN
FOR FULL TIME PERMANENT POSONS

MENS WEAR

$Ol5oroffer.967.8587o12er5

.

,.

AiiIiiPetam

If qualified you Wil! receive an excellent Starting

l966Mercury Comet, rebuilt dut-ch,- trans., new-muffler & more.

MISCELLANEOUS

Al Woik GuaranteelL

TOUCH ÖP AND -$MALLFURNITURE REFINISHING
AlIJO REPAIRWOIUC.

Home1tnprovementVuus
ALUMINUM

background by Schweiger on
215/9-21

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

REFINISHING

USED. CARS

off-white

$25.08.825.4563

FURNITURE

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

on

CalMi-AHI

butwilhingttraintherighttafflvjd

CasterS $175.99for tueth. 299020L

ROOFING

YourNetg1iborhoed(ewer3am

flowers

blue

WANTED
WAIThESSES DISHWASHENS

tact, havé goodt'ping skills 40-ito WPM, good figure
- aptitude, (expenence on Burroughs L5000 helpful)

AIIingtenHelghtO

52" coitos fabric outline, quilt

72582ER

Oakteu&MHwaukée,NÌe

$149.m

218/9-21

22"high.$12.Ot.299.5204

24HOUESERVIcE
UC.ANDBONDED

SEWERSERVICE

HrO:l-SP.M.-ldàysoweek.

3 matching blonde end block end
andcorOerendtebles. EscI. coud.
$8Ubestoffer.985-4876
212/944

HELP

WANTED

ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES
,

PLUMBING

HELP

WANTED

NICE PETS FOR

199/944

-

I

HELP

PETS

I long marble top window table.

PLUMBING

LOOK AT

.

AIkFiI*LJOHNSON

dlucoantprlvilege, paid vacation,
retirement and profit sharing, in.

We need 15 goys with guts!

nuance and coon, for salary ad.

Work evenings 4:394:20 P.M.

Start immediately. Glenview
area.. Call Mr. Edwards bot.
woos 11.8P.M.
1201311

vancenigiut

A4$yIoP.,scn

GIVE

WIILUVE

HEART FUND
'

Sun004pm

BSROGOIIRIL.NBen

O5ttd5Jtysytto,/I

.

Thrle,Th.ridai,A.g.nt3Ull7ll
T

.

.flEEDo-JOB?

;1T14

LOOKAT

HELP

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

HELP
NACHBAR
MANAGER

/

people. If you quallfy,you con he
oosored of o good solar3: with ex-

lfyou bave a umile in your voice -experience preferred - but will
trainyantostartimmediately. You'll workwlth our comole, greet
peoplebyphoueandlnpersooauwell.

WAITRESSES
°HOSTESSES
FuliTime-evenfngo. We offer excèlleototartingsalarieu.
Apply:

698.3334
Bredomaos Buick
134N, NoiiJout Hwy.

Intereutingwithvuriety.Uberalbeneflts.cajlforaainterview.

GROUND ROUND RthAURANT

NO TYPING

SEGflETAflIES3

-

II.CO1sT

ESTABLISHPRIORITIES
MEETDEADLINES °GOODTYPING&OTHEItOFFICESICILIS

AUTOSERVICE
SUPERVISOR

MANAGER
TRAINEE

TheTreasury,aDiv. of JCPenney
needs to fill the above position ¡n

.

Handsome remuneration and eucellent benefits are offered to
chosenappllcants.

our NUes store. Must have
mechanical ability and able to
supervine people.- For the

Fannie May Candy Company
is nooking u reliable Manager
Trainee for their nhnp located
in Golf Mill Shopping Center,
South.
No
Experience

qualified person the starting

WE HAVE FACTORY
OPENINGS NOW!

Liberal fringe henefitn is-

PleaseApplylnPernon

vaocement.
Applylnpernon

surance andteom for salary ad-

.

We're a major manufacturer of automotive test equipment

odthlmmedtateopeniogsinthefoflowthga.

WAT1RESSESWAJIED
OayuandNightn
Callafter3:IOP.M.
690-3346

RIgglo'nRestaueant
7l300akIoa, Niles

(South)
Nlies. Illinois

ting rates, opportunity for advancement, encollent working
gondltloen modem air conditioned plant, many company.
aid bènefha

Need a mature woman General
OfficeSecretarylo.3, 4or5doyna

'qitOiIynnp!oy,rm/f

Theselutuhft(7A.M.to3. 5PM )opeomgooffergunj

week for new real estate office in
ATISNflONMOThEBS

private country club. 10:30a.m.-

MANAGER
TRAINEE

RIUJIMEDAYS

TOYDEPT.C&ERkS
.STATIONERY DEPT. HEAl)

IIIOEDEPT.HEAD

Ç1rOnim,MurhaJdcaI, Opticat taconoing

prtg

MWItISIalOVOrtunitinowezintforápernrniaI,le

ntloomtijiftvidual In our quailty cèntrol

VadLouinc1grepetiuvefioud

toupee-

tian, both etectrical and opttcal, with nome

mechanlenlgauglngandroutlneclerlcalfunco
We will Pu'ovidethoÑugh training for right" ìernon Familiarity with baule inspection toot5 and/or

\\ .
\

..,

.

ot ,i6966N. Skokle Blvd., os
Skokie. No . experience
iiecèsuary,

.

,øuPlAINicIIG

Joinadynamicgrowjngefectronjcocempaiy

Fannie Muy Candy Compaeqr
in néeking u reliable Manager
Trainee for their shop-located

GEPTARTMBêTMGR.
SAl.ESGLENKS
tvarIolLlDepts)
INVOIGEcLENK

Liberal fringe benefits lii-

:

ludlOgprefitnbartog.
ApplyinPernon:

.

.SÏOCKROOMHAJIDLERS

.,. : -pIA

1OAMtoOpM

CASHR00MCLERK
SNACK DAR ATTENDENT

Weareasona1I,exceptlonauycleancompunuf

.

.

including

liucouutenpunchaseu;

.

Sll0000IfRd,
NUgs

dentaurance,cateInnosMe CAU.FORAPPOINTMENT

For Interview

1!

2961020
FUIL.TIMEDRIVER

OdsysaweekMon.th5t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

02u1Dem0,o,sc,,i mon,00ros,,nIoos,o

Callnrapplyinperson

(3121165-44w

Mn.b,rI'siC

Business
-Directory

nain.o,onenl.,,, MOMOuGOOVO oisons
131511114400
MenJ,rFD1c

eqn.io0000issuynnpleyw ..

Latex Ff WaIl Paint is on sale
NOW at the lowest price of the year!

OUR B

..

.

Dance Insliuclçrs

:o euperlence nocesoary.

DiciDaicersneejj

FfMfl
.
MSDMEISflI.
.

will definitely heIp you earn
12 Noon to

ecare position.

.

.

:ru

witt.

.

.

helping people with their

fi-

.

CONTRAcT

inmually steady.Most be willing
Oprovide Own antönoobile.

960-2010

hours, Pleasant- working con-

$300
ExterÎorSpecîàI!
SAVE
=

J 965-3900

'COMpARo.yIoEN SEE USI

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Shop At Home Sorvic
..
CG',

PRODUCTION
CONTROLS
SCHEDULER

2514Ne7.

for inventory conti-uI. Producta
manufactured Include cold drInk
papereupuaodlldr,
.ExceilentBenefitProgram..

Forfiitherlaforinatjon

Pleasecall

692-4176
2-82-8.575

..

s'red

6110 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

house
paint

PRANK J.. TURK
a..

°!« INC.

Spred Latex House
Paint

g

GROUP INC.

al.lL6
aoEquiitentndlymedsyirM,r

Spred Gloos House
& Trim

3eO9
u

. AIR CONDITIONING
. .SHEETM.. ETAt........

HEATING
THEcONrINErJTA1.

$306

BULL,TJsS

, 'Solarian
FAIR PRICES -

ÑODSERVICE

SAVE

BusiNEss cAnos

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

¶t"

-

o nous scov:cc

ACL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES
radai00 a h,fl,!I,tIo,, A,IloIil.

GENERAL FINANCE CORP.
8133N. Milwaukee; NOes

Futitiineposlllonopen for person
.1w food servico.ttours,.6:3Oam3:tfprn including nonne weekend

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

- .NILES, ILL.

iàncial problems, both inside and

Out of the office. liminess is

'

-,, ÇARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Minimum of one your experience
requlret Will also Ito responsible

'Attractive ynungnien and women
ages le to yearn. $5.tO per hour

Earning Extcè .Móney *lOflir.
part time. . Loaning : f or
Itöuioewives toahow product In
hOmoshowo.Don'tpaosltup,thlo

Regular price $10.99

Eqsa0OtyEñMff

-

. HPYOIJRFAMII.Y

tn000y. Call IZO47

96

--c., .Çaiiteeiscarp.
St.Andrewflome,Nileo

1-

.

.

CaIIJOSEPH BUCK

odd John.

.6074769

HOUSE

THETREASURY ..
.

-

ooNsioiineis,i.

-.

'oW,nn

fer eaceileat benefits IncludIng profitoharing aiid

MATURE WOMAN
lo work In drapery shop 3-5daysa
week. Morn Grove/tub area.
Answer telephone and do curium

PIRSYNATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

cOtions, companybeneftts, CoU

THE CANDY-

Those are peñnajieat, year
round poaltionu. Good otartiog
salaries and excellént corn

pány. benefits

-,

IISSW.Dempster .'
Mnrtnnßrove

managerial assignment. Rapid
advancemeot. Work consists of

PARKRIDGECOUNTRYCLUB
025,IIOIAskforMaHe

RIu

_i'

TI0WN&COUWIRYAUIYJPTh

Training progrom leads lo

train.

0,11

-

Mr. Roggeman
965-4400

Permonent,

3:tfp.m., experienced nr will

6101 W. Gross Point Road
Nues. Illinois

comprehensive fringe henefith

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

693.2171

are in school wuitresoing io

APPIYInPer500frOm8A.MthIIAM
PEERLESS INSTRUMENT CO.

Personable with good typing and

NOes.

Earn money while your children

\-

clerical skills. Employer has

BOOKKEEPERS

1G

7937 MZLWAUKEE

',.

2:30p.m. School days only. Excelleot benefits.

AppIyIInPerSònTo:

IM

RaiseAtEndofTrnining
APPLYINPEp,
MCDONALDS

Simple haloing, hours 7:OOa.m. to

periencedorodlitcaun. Contact:

q°a1,pp°1100Jty,neloy,omfl

Golf MN Shopping Center

UghtMechanjcIAssembIe
WirerslSoklerers

Geoeralcafetéria,hoomo.ntam
1o2:30prn..
also

Good woikiog conditions. Es-

OAMto 4PM
OIOOGOlfRd.,Niles

CÀEÎERIA

.

ç6I_

i

Paid Breaks, Paid Vacation

WAITEH!WAITRESS

EOOPP0tedtymployorMM

discoontprivilege, paid vucotion,
retirement and profit sharing, in-

UP

FULL OR PARTTIME DAY HELP

qoaoppsoos,ayen1110y0,/,

CASHIER
HOST!HDSTESS

cellent benefits including store

FANNIE MAY
CANDY SHOP

OlOOGrlfltdi1Niles

No experience necessary, will
train. Excellent company
benefits,vacatins,freeuoiforms.
-

Pa,k Ridge, IlL

ApplylnPeedsi
Oaoitolpno

691-9542

.6584 Dempster

Itamto5pm
IA0Necessary.

rindiog storediscoimt privilege,
paid vacation, -retirement and
profil sharing, insurance and
roomformlaryodvancem0
-- -

notary will be $14,100 If you
qualify yoo can be assured of ex-

cludlngprofitnhoring.

cellent company benefits in-

POPPIN'FRESH
PIES
rIlnrPa,trO5000Ays

.t_ ------

RECORDKEEPING for
CooventionandConferences
BETI'ERTNANAVEL«IETYjOING

L,

Chicago

J5ll5N.IinIAvS&uIcle,IL
,qwl°,po,tm,ltynoploy,rm/I

°CLERK TYPISTS
'TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONS
'DETAIL WORK

manage urea and supervise

6160N. lincoln

967-5151

GOODADMINLSTRATIONSKTI,I
ABILITYTOIOORDIIdATESK1LLS

FOR APPOINTMENT
692-13M no693-73M1

PariTimeIgP
S day week.
Esperience
bntwilitram Liletyping. helpful
CALL JACK GIBSON

A CAREER
atBM,noeoftheNATON'smvejaffom

SWITGHBOARO OPERATOR

ce necessary. Mast be able lo

Voice ofOur Company

Accelerated indusliy growth, coupled with rtodero management
teeluiiques and Internai promoliam provides important openings

-

'COOKS

"FALL" INTO

\._

RASOPENINGSFOR

Become The

WANTED

TheTreausy,a Div. of JCPenney
needs to fill the above position in
onrNilesstore. Limited experien-

GROUND ROUND

HELP

.

,., WANTED

.

647,$2

-

001.

1149
u i gal.

SALETHRU..;
SEPT 30th

-

-

-

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ÍLL. 60648

.

-

...
s..
.
.

.

s

Spred Gel-Ro Alkyd

-

OlIHouse Paint

12

Glidden
PNT WRLIDIIVERINØ

Phone 96S-2203
-

$4O*O1ON

- 6949-DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE

.

.

